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sen l\Iany PItJles.
Automobiles! now iJIl use must

bear 1938 license plates. Many
plates 'have been sold the past
week at the office of Treasurer
J. J. St~le.

Rites Will Be Held Today In
Lutheran Church For

Matilda E.rickaon.
Miss Matilda Erickson, 66, of

Concord, died Tuesday in an Oma
ha hospital where she had receliv
ed care Si)CC suffering a
ferv years go. She hiid
mvaltd. '

Funeral sen'
Wednesday a
Immanuel D
church m Omaha. .Rites will be
held thIS Thursday afternoon at
2.30 from Concordi8! Lutheran
clJurch ill Concord with Rev.. C.
T. Carlson and the Hiscox service
in charge. Bunal will be in Con
cord cemetery,

Decea,!';ed had lived in Concord
most of her lIfe. She was a meII)."
ber of Concordia church. Surviv
ing Miss Enckson are two sisters,
Mrs. Chris Petqson of Concord,
ana Mrs Fred Peterson of Omaha,
and one ..... rother, Charles G. Erick
son of Cuncord.
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Wayne high school debaters, ac
companied by Miss Ruth McDuf
fee, w~e undefeated in six rounds
of the tournament at Fremont last
Thursday to Saturday. On the
teams are Beverly Canning, James
KIn g s ton, Wayne McMaster,
~~~nklin ~imonin and Wilmer El-I

In the first day's debates \
Wayne's teams were undefeated jl
along With Norfolk's A team. Cen
tral high school of Omaha B team.
North high of Omaha A team and
Beatrice A team." Only teams with

two victories after .fi.rnt tour
rounds could enter the elimination
bracket. Both A and B teams of
Wayne were eligible and remain-

~~a~d,:>l~:;;~~ds~n~i~:;~eG:e:
eliminated together. Beginning the
seventh round only Omaha schools,
South high, Benson high, North
high and Central tpgh. remained.
The ollly undefealed learn then
was Omaha Cen~l B group. "
. Among the 19 schools paHici

pating were ~0rtf Platte, Beatrice,
Lincoln, Grand Island. Omaha,
Geneva, Hartington. West Point
and~~ ".

Highest Rating Groups For Concord Woman
Fir.t Semester Are

Announced. Dies In Omaha

I Club In Meeting,

Young Bu~iness Men's club met
la~t~evening,~t' H;otel Stratton for
~rer and bUS1~ss. .

I Regutar Session.
\wayne county bQ:ard held regwrr meeting Tuesday.

, " :, 'f'·\,w.' "'1'': ,': '·1 :1,:\ ,,"_ I ",
. " ' ..... ,. I "1

'
.
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AYNE HEJlALD
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L. L. COl yell & Son, With head
quarters In Lmcoln, have leased
the Walter Savidge filling statIOn
and bulk plant on south Mam
street In Wayne for a fIve-year
period. New tanks and new pumps
arc bemg mstalled preparatory for
the opening soon. The company
plans to riuJ1{C WfI,yne its bulk diS
tributing pomt for northeast Ne
braska. AI. Edwards of Lincoln is
here to plHce a local man in charge
of the business,

Charles Worth Passes Away

At Getlysb~gAt Age
Of 77 Years.

Dr. CROWD ATIEN~S Activities Two Gangs
·Coqtests DAY CIELE , 81RTHDAY 8ALL Halted By Officers

---- ...-- Mr. and !\IIrs. els Ekberg Commillee Clears ',GoodI7:::::==:::::;::::;:======::l

MAJORITY FAVORS - Are Hopored uesday Sum To Be Sent F~r WAYNE YOUNG MAN Man Se',ntenced
COMPETING NAMES At Wake ield. National Fund. DISSATISFIED.,- IN

IN CITY' ELECTION " PACIFIC COUNTRY
Mr. and MJls. Nels ,Han, Ekberg The pre"dent', blrthday ball, In .Store The'',t4.

of WakefIeld, celebrated theIr held at Wayne audItorIum Monday '!l~
R~aSIPreONI,~Ela;;~~:I<~U~;~Oa7d golden wedding anniversary Tues- evemng for northeast Nebraska RALPH Jacques who, With his

day, February 1. The Ekberg chil- towns cleared $156.10 WhICh wIll Wife, returned the past week
suggesting the proposition of dren and families and a few neigh- be sent to the national fund for aId from a six months' SOJOlU1l III Part Of Brown - McDonald

::;~::r:~~~~~~~i~:;:rfrl!~~;~a~~:;~~~d';~,~~:~~~e~~~~ of;~;~:'::c:~;~fa:~I:h:ar~:~'h~aY ~~~Ot~e~~~~~:~:r~:~~~~ Chri;~:,~~:~~t Is
support of two tIckets. If any ~~s ~~:~~~f~e;~~~~:~o~:d bail, which is said to be the big- way of trying to make a ltvmg the Brown-McDonald store rob-
favor the old plan of one ticket, to be canceled because of M:. Ek- :;~;.:o~n~:p~:~sh~~r:er~\4~.~~~ out there. He says Portland IS bery III Wayne Chriltmas day was

~~:~sd~~ ~~~~~i~:e~,;~c~~~e~a":~ berg', health. . [AR and the net was !l;156 10. No re- ~sr:O~b::reO~nlen~~ao~\~~o~~ ~~e~te% :t~~~a~n ~o~e~~io~~~

~~egr~~~yan~l::;r.eno:;~~t~o::~ ~lhf~~I~E~ra~~~~~:~~~~i~~i21L LY CARROLL ~~~~~~~g0~~~: W~:~:~~eE~ I ~~\:n:O:n;i~~oI~t ;~~~~gl:nh: I;;;~~~er:f~ir"~~~o :r;:.te~ ;~~:
weeks' published nottce of the berg and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. VIC- SETTLER DIES 1pgency It was possIble to get a re- I does. At E'ugene, where h{S ICIty last Fnday. The loots from
mtcntion, thlrtyflve or more tor EI\berg and famIly of Omaha, _ duced pnce on the orchestra and father-in-law, W. H. GIfford, Is clothmg merchants are alleged. to

~~~;lo~l~~~~ :.~ln~;e~/~h: ~~llf;dOfM~~~~~t1~rE.. k:~~g~~ \ . ~~~:~~I.ped~uS~:~7n~~;e~s~pn~ :a'~r~elS~n~o~~°strnnl~ktees~~thl:;'eYr:etd,e"'bthe~c'aUuse~ee- I~~~~ o~e~~~ s~~,~r~be~:rsse::~~
electIOn of chairman and clerk I HIt d ! I Mr d to prlson te d thr
and proceed to malte nomma- ~ar c~ s ro~ a; amI Yd f . ~r Mrs. Ho~el1 Rees Passes amount to $42. workmen have to have Jobs be- !held for fur~~~ ~:estiga~o:erell\
tJOn:-i Two wce!ts' notICe must Mrs. ;l~ ~ e~o~ an am~, Away Monday Morning An overflow crowd attended the fore they can strtke, and un- Robert Foley, 39, ktiown a
be given in time to hold the I r. Hanl b rs. . ea~eSn'h It . dance WIth a number of towns employmeitt IS the bIg problem. Mike Fib ght to W

da 0 m erg, MISS DoTts c U z, represented. JImmie Barnett's 11- It 1'- made more grIevous at th," 0 ey, '\""ClS rou econventIOn or caucuses not lat- Rev and Mrs A L Peterson and At Roberts Home. "., Iearly ~nday. He waIved di-
er than March 2. Thus, if in- f m:ly 0 p' D 'hl~ n and MISS Q piece Denver band dellghted the time by reason of suspended t10n an:ct \\ as arraign at mam-
terest in two tickets is as strong Eadn

l
'Mei .' ad ~'e Id Ander!o. Mrs. I Howell Rees, 76, reSident dancers. activitIes on the part of sa\'.- : ing for prelurunary hearing be-

las Indicated, the demand may son a, vm an aro - ~f ~a~olidand VICInIty sine: 3~89l, Frank Korff, general chaJnnan, mills and canneries. Down at i fore County Judge J. M. Cherry.
be eaSIly supplied. Nels Hans Ekberg and MISS Ie on ay mormng at' at WIshes to thank the newspapers Sacramento, CalIf., where Ralph ICounty Attorney Burr R. Davis I

'~--=======-:::---' Iss h S d II . d the home of her daughter, Mrs. 'I:. and others who helped so llberatly last pitched hiS tent, he found entered. a charge of burglary to
i~n~a;~e ~eb~~a~y rvcI:8~ar~~e P. Roberts. She hCld been failing in the success of the undertakmg. latrbr condItIOns par:alyzed by which FolC'y pleaded guilty. Foley
couple h ved 10 WdkeflCld six' ~ash~~t~n~o:b~~~:S~1~~~su~~i He .espeCially wu;he5 deserved an O\'er-praductIOn of Japs. The I \~ <:13 brmnd over t() dlStnct court
years, then moved to a farm four~ Saturday when her condItIOn be- credIt to be g.ven to Otto Stratton Japs are scattered numerously 'for t, I,,~ \'·l~].' bond fixed at $1,
mIles north and one mIle east of: came serious. ~hO aSh VIce ~halrman assu:;td a lover the IS~ITou~dmg country, i ~~~l:~f' b(~~~a~~: ~th~ f:u~~
Wakef.*~d ~~~re th~y reside~ t~9' Funeral lites were conducted arge 5 are 0 the responsl lity. ~~~kJ~~s ~;k~nto~~~s~~~~:fi5_ : taken before ':.heAilstnct Judge for
years. e.' - ergs a.ve spen e Wednesday afternoon at 2 at the F-'. . I tlOn. .J\..ltogether, Ralph was
r~st of t~eIr m<l~rIed hfe 10 ~akc- CongregatIonal church west of orlleth Weddlnu I not satIsfied WIth what he ex- I sentence
fwld .M!. Ekberg broke pra:Tle on Carroll with Rev. Allen Magi1l~ , 0 I perienced in the coast countrv, i Foley I:> small, dark-complex-
t,he. farm nor~hcast o~ WakeflCld. Rev R. L Williams and Gaebler Dav Is Celebrated I and he felt greatly relie";d i ~oned band .....bas well dressed. Be-
EmIl Ek~erg lS now IJvmg on the & Neely m charge Bunal was in "!f II when he landed back in Ne- lore emg rought Into .county
home pldce, Bethany cemetery ncar Carroll. -- b k ,court he boasted that the' parole

MI'. and Mrs. Ekberg have three Mrs. Rccs' m~lIdcn name was Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brockma~, ras a. 1 boar~ Vlould let him out in 18
!:ions and one daughter. They are MiSS Margaret Ellen Jones. She Ar,e HonQred Friday 'I ' mon~ns. In cowt he appeared un-
Emtl of Wakefield, VIctor and vns a daughtcr of Wilham and A H H ,dIsturbed. . . ~ .
Martin ~f Omah'l, <lnd Mr:;;. Anton A~~ Jones and was o01'n at Ty tome: ere. C'OllfG[ HONOR an~IrM~:~~;' g~:l~ 1,' !!: tookPlle
And.rbery or WakeflCld. One Newydd. Rhenthreld. neal' Con- M, and Mrs Ed, Bmd,man . , .' !'J'h_.
daughter dLed m ll1fancy Fole) to NorfolL Fnday~II

. way CarnaIfon _Shuc, North celebrated th:Ir 40th weddmg an- Iwhen he pIcaded guilty before~,
-------- Wale,. Feb,uary 2.>, 1865. When niversary Fnday when relatlvc'l LIST IS NAMfD tnct Judge C H. Stewart whol,Former Resident she was 6 yc</rs old deceased and fnends came for supp£'r und a sentenced hIm to sen'e fIve years'

came to Am";,r'lca WIth her par- socwl cvenmg. The Brockmans (Conhnued on page two.)Dies In Dakota ents and the family located at were pleased to welcome the
Loncreek, Iowa. Arter three and guests who enjoyed tpe occaslo~.

a half years they moved to Red The Brockmans were marned
Oak, Iowa. There deceased was at Gretna and came to their pres
marned to Howell Rce~ February ent home north of Wayne 38 years

. 4, 1885. After llvmg at Red Oak ago the fIrst of March.- They have Lela Boe, Larine Schulte and
for a hme the famlly came to a nine children, Mrs. Mandy Flsch- Ruth Wagner, seniors, Mavis

Mn; ElJLI BonaWitz and H. W. farm ..,near Carroll In 1891
J and nick of WIsconsin, and Harry Bishop, junior, ,Mattie Scace,

BonaWitz were c;;Jlled to Gettys- wel'C on the same {rum L from Brockman of Springfield, Neb., sophomore, Ruby'H~ and
burg, S. D, Saturday, January 22, January, 1891, to ~arch, 1926, were .unable to come for the an- ~rtrude Meyer, freshmen, have
to the funeral of Charles Worth l when they moved mto CaIToll. itiversary. The other .sons and the highest averages in Wayne
brother of Mrs. Elkt Bonu.wit£'2'lT'i Rees dred January-2, 19Z7. daughters were 'present and they State Teachers college for first se-
The Wayne folks returned home Mrs Rees had been a faithful arc ,f"lrs. Silda Meyer, Mrs. Sadie mester of the year.
last Thursday. Mrs Ella KaIT of member of . the Congregational Bogty of Gretna, Clarence, Ell, To qualify for honor roll 5tu-
Spencer, Neb, accompamed them church ut Cdrroll. She was ~he Bernon, Dale and EmIl. dents must carry at least 12 hours
here fOr a V1SIt only chartel" member still holdmg Among the guests at the anni- or full-time subjects and have an

Charles Worth was born Janu- her membership III the church. vcrsary occasiotl were Mr. and average of 2:5 quality points or
ary 11, lflUl, III Marshalltown, She Vva~ highly esteemed by her Mrs. Henry Brech, Mr and Mrs. over. Only grades III solid subjects
IowCl, and died iJt tllS home iJt ,~any fHends .and relatives. Henry Detc, ,1M I', and Mrs. Carl are conSidered.
Gettysburg, S. D, iJt the age of 77 Mrs. Rces IS surVived by one Grell, Mrs. LiZZIe Coon, WIll Semor students on the honor
year:> clfJd II dCiyS In 1884 he mar- daughter, Mary, Mr:> T. P. Rob- Breach and Mr. and Mrs. Hans roll arc: Lela Boe. Wayne, Larine
lied MISS Hunndh BonaWitz of crts of ncar Can'oll, and flv~ Bogey of Gretna, Mr. and Mrs. Schulte, EIgm, Ruth Wagner, Ne
Marshalltown. They moved to sons. DaVId, Wt!lwm and Frank- August Thun, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 11gh, each 3, David Sanders, Beem
Holt county, Nebraska, where 1m of Carron, Lieut..Owen Rees Thun, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Black, er, 2.88; Mrs. Lenora Laughlin,
they lIVed for five yea! s, when of Norfolk, Va, and Clifford How- Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rangeman, Wayne, 2.87; Dorothy Kile. Crelgh
they moved to Wayne county, ell Rees of Alamedn, Callf. The Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder, ton, 2.86; Milo Henkels, Haward
Neb. In March, 1906, they moved two sons from a d~ta.nce were Mr. and Mrs: Adolph Meyer, Mr en, '2.84; Montraville Davenport,
to Potter, S. D. unable to come to the ntes. There and Mrs. Herbert Thun, Mr. and Wmslde, Allan Hull, Ames, each

To thiS umon wele bVrI1 ten are 12 grandchIldren Also sur- Mr.s Will Lutt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 2.75: Mary Alford, Macy, LoUIse
children, GertrUde B. Thomfis of vIvmg are a sister and brother, Otte; Mr. and Mrs. Emil Otte. Mr. Feldman, Newcastle, each 2.66;
Tigard, Ore., Susie J Merten of Mrs Joe Jones of Lincoln, land and Mrs. Otto Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Dolores Hoffman, Crofton, 2.58;
Albion, Florence M. Nold of Rock W. E. Jones of Carroll. Mrs. ~oe Herman Brockman, Mrs. Chas. Jean Mahood, Columbus, 2.57;
Rapids, la., Chester W. Worth of Jones and Elmer came from Lm- Brockman, Albert Brockman, Mrs. Helen Vath, Wayne, Z Mane
Spearfish, S D, Helen E. Lyons coin Sunday evemng. Lena Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wnght, Wayne, each 2.55; and
of Agar, S. D., John F. Worth, Thun, Mr. and Mrs. ,"'ill Beben- Theodore Morr,ls, Milford, 2.50.
Charles W. Worth, plen C. Worth, Scouts Observe se~, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meier, Mr. Jumor honor roll include<: Mav- lm'plement Firm
Arthw' L Worth and Laura ~M. A iversary Week and Mrs, Mervus Meyer, Mr. and "BIShop, Omaha, 3; Helen Thom-
Shawgo, all of Getly,burg, S., nn • Mrts. Lawrence Victor, Mr. and a" Columbus, 2.83; Waller Oll;en, To Show Pictures

BeSides the ten l children, d - Boy scout troop 174 met Wed- M~LS. Henry Mau, Mr. and Mrs. 75 F kG bl W
ceased leaves :;10 I grandchildren, nesduy night to make plans for the H~nry J. Mau, Mr. and Mrs. Will Obert, 2·h , i;;n ~ ~d a:~:. Four talking pictures will be

seven great gran~chI1dren, onc boy sGout anniversary week of Be~ker and daughter, Mr. and ~v~.6;A~~eerson,W~5~Sk.i~~Sl~ica~o; ~~~."~te~~~o~o,F~b~~~~,~~
si!:iter, Mrs. Ella I Boml''ftrltz' of February 8. T~le group WIll attend Mrls. Wm. Wagner. - 0v.:en, Wayne, each 2.62; Muriel at "the' Gay theatre. S'un'-on S~te
Wayne, onc brother, Herbert the Presbyterlan church Sunday. R I .55 1oL'C'

Worth of Spencer,1 Neb, and a Wednesday the scouts Will present Chndidate Files ~~~~~:y ~~5~n, o~~w~:~'G;ove: dsponsors the show as John Deere
step-sister, Ml'::t.-.. Ella Karr of an assembly pI;0gram at th~ ~chool d Ch I tt J h Id ay.
Spencer. and will prepare nn exhlblt for For Superintendent t~:~e~nIowa.a~.;o. e 0 nson, a II Ad A t" B

dO~e t:c~~t:t~~etl~: r~~~; ;~r~~l_ Mrs. Lenora Laughlin filed 0.0 Sq.phomore honor students arc: en lfJJ ZRS I'lY
the non-political. ticket Saturday MattIe Scace, Wayne, 3; Vivian W C" Sh p

lcctmg old papers and magazines as candidate for Wayne county Felt, Wakefield, 2.83; Hope Adee, I ayne ZgtlT 0
WhiCh th~y will sell to earn ex- superintendent. (Continued on page two.) I Mr. and Mrs. Aden Austin

---'-------·-----------_-- Ipenses for camp next summer. I I bought the Wayne-C~& Tobac-

Hoskins Woman Team~Make Good DebateRecord I~~it::et~~d M~~o~: ':~,=~~
Dies Thursday I-=,--::---:--'--=--=-==~__-, . ~~~n~~~ay...,;:;/::rth::V

:':'

Mcs 'Henry Heberer, re"dent of RelativfJ Of Wayne Studenta Of Wayne Hil:h wdl ol'€~te the farm. -

~;t~~:;,t:;h::;=~~y ~:~';';;n:~e:u;~ Lady Dies In City School Go Ten Roundg
eral ~ernce5 were conducted Mon- Miss Melia HUJ'stad, 69, of Sloan, At Fremont Meet.
day afternoon ~t 1:30 from the la., sister-in-law of Mrs. O. P.
home and at 2 from the Lutheran Hurstad of Wayhe, died Saturday
church WIth Rev. 1m. P. Frey in in Sioux City where she had spent
charge. Bunal was m the Luther- a year with her niece, Mrs. Anna
an l.'cmetery ut Hadar. DeHarty. Funeral services were

conducted Monday in Sioux City.

Land Sale Is Held ~:-:~ ~~~~~:;::dHa"n~i~ :~~
In Wayne Monday Mrs. Alvm liurstad went from

When SIX pieces of land were Wayn~ ,to attend. Deceased, who
ufh~I'ed at auction Monday in h.ad VISIted here often. leaves one
Wayne by tlte Lincoln Joint Stnclt sister and one brother.
Lund ban.k, Mr. QUe bought the
Hanson quarter soulh of Wake- Couple To Marry
field. Considet"ation is reported at H 0 S d
$10,000. The Ulrich qu.rter neal' ere n un ay
Winside, i::; reported :sold Jor a lit- Mr. Marvin H. Victor, son of
tie over $10,000. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Victor- of south

east of Wayne, and Miss Irene
New Man Comel5 Wacker, daughter of Mr. =d Mrs.

To Council Oak ~o~:;~:;rS~d:;~ :~~w~
Walter Boysen and family mov- by! Rev. Wa1te~'Brl'lckensick.

ed here fmffi Neligh this week,
Mr. Boysen to be neW manager for
the Council 0.\, sl~rF'

Mis. Darlene Bomer And
Ernest Splillgerber

Are W;'d.

Marry Saturday
At Local Church

;1,1'avelm s from Nebrasl<a arc gl<td
'~Q get baclt hc~e~ II-

Snow and Rain.
. Many who have had long c.x
peJ'len~(', do not regard heavy
snowfall' <.IS mdlCatlve of a wet
year Ol us assurance of bIg crops.
In 1936 and last year-both 'drouth
ycm's-the wmters brought lUl'ge
'deposits of snow. The need is for
]Jlcn~y of tUIn Il1 the sprIng and
s<Jving mOlstUi C IF! ,July I when
otherWise u hot sun co~l\.s, grow-

I ing corn CI nct threatens the pros~

~. Jl':ct. 1t LS not gereraUy belIeved'
'lrud-wlI1tcl' snOWfall takes the
place of liltCI' rains or eXerCIses
any mfluence over them,

Ncbl <..ls];" IldS 1,I1'gt' .:ld\ ilntages.
11'. II'ccdom il'Oln dpbt IS U reflcc
1wn 01 lt~ long, ISlOn It:-; tordldl
handshal<c IS not employed to
cllshlOll selfish pUl'jJuses. In its

Crime Tendencies.
It IS not pleasant to contemplute

the huge number of persons who
devote thell' lives to burglury and
theft. Soma are doubtless impell
ed to satisfy certam wa'nts; others
by a sort of false heroism-a de
sil'e to take a chance in the- belief
they t'an defeat the law. ; When
:ltoncment l~ exacted-when a
young fellow IS sent to hisl death
ior murdc'l'lor to prison fori a 1es
sel' ~rime-regrets are usually ex
pr:essed, but they tail to impress
other::; llcndcd In the same dlrec
twn. What the young perso'n lucks
in m.lIent.UlcC' or traming to lead
hun <lWdY Ilom paths of crIme is
not clcol'. Unqucstionub~y the
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"'alt Disne:r's
l'Modern Inventions"

and
Late Paramopnt News

Mr. PAUL MUNI

.. 90-i.A..n.w,
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,~ HE'S A RIO~! ~
A laugh a minute wh~.D Frank.
Morgan goes to lown as Cupid's

DEii:ioRllOW
OR 5TfAL

7f,i!J.7If. Ii

Wednesday, February 9. ~-

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,

February 6-7-8

Birth Record.

---- IPatrolmen To Come.
State patrolmen wlil be nt tho

court house In Wayne February 10
and 24 to reC('l\'C' appllc<JtlOn's for
dH\'C'r:;' permIts.

:\'Ihve Office Tuesday.
Wm. j Finn moved his office

'rUC'"d:1Y to P<11 t of thC' building
fOI n1C'lly nccuplcCl by the Bngg:;
:\10t01' en l\buncc Gl·,lnt also has
hI' JT];ICI\11l(' .... llnp III tile blllldmg

"
Agents In l\leeting. \

NorthC'<lst Nebraska Founty
ngC'nb met at Wayne court house
W('dnC'sday to diSCUSS their \vork

Returns nome Tuesday.
Cl,<llies McConnell wellt to

SIOUX C'lt}' Tuesday and brought
Mrs 1IeConneli home from the
hospital where .she had undergone
~ln oper,ntlOn.

~-----

The Carnegie Endowment for
International Pence calls upon the
country to face the responsibility
for the maintenance and defensE' 1

of ~'solemn c~\'enants" bet\veen I
natIOns. To fight for them?
Springfield (Mass.) R~Pllblican. I'

Last week WPA rolls mCl'eased
by 119.363. an increase of 64,324
above the previous week,

Return. From lVest..
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Einung ar

rh'ed home Monday evening from
the southwest. They traveled
through the Rio Grande country"
spendmg a couple days m San An
tOOIO and one day at BrownsVIlle,
Other places ViSited were Corpus
Christi. Galveston and Houston.
The Einungs enjoyed the trip but
Nebraska looked good to them
The Wayne folks werc gone two

,weeks, !
sive. Just lay them
right over the old
floor. Ask about
them, we'll gladly
call and give you a
free estimote.

with him, son."

:' ':1 " r",o"~""I:' '. ,
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10c
IOc
5c

25c

.3 B~~~S.
I,ARGE

. STALK

, LARGE
, HEAD

5 1•Bs.

APPLES
Fa.ncy Black Twig

6 Lbs. 25c
Bushfl ",,,$1.49

23c

98c

Coffee

Radishes Fa;~~as

Tomato Juice St~~r.~~i· 10 'g~N Sc
Chili Sauce s~~~~~~ 12 ~~N' 17c
C t Stokely's I 2 14 bz, 25a sup Fiuest Bottles C

C I California 'eery 'Veil Bleache<l

Lett'uee ca;"~~;I~,icrisP

New Potatoes Texas

LB.
UAG

!

9c
9c

Western Pride

PICKLES

Red Triumphs

23c
29c
23c

QUART
.JARS

POTATOES

100

2

2 NO.2
CANIl

2~~N:

2 NO,'2
CANS

16c

'Carro,ls F.n~Y California 2 LGE,
~, Green Tops , BCIfS.

O • ! TurJips or Beets 2 I~GE.mont 'Fa';~Y Green Tops BClIS.

G 'tlTexas D 29rape rUI ~ size • oz, c
Apple I Faney Winesaps 40 LB. $1 45S 5 Ih.':., 25c . BOX •

9RANGES
rure Gold

JTrge 150 size

. Doz
l
• " • 29c

~ ,.c1l1iM

) Tomatoes St~~~:;s

Peas Slokely'S Finost '
H<!ney P(}d~ • •

Green Beans Sto~~~
"

-- -ofayur Host -:, - FdrrnI~ ~est----- LOCAL' D,-:op In Accidents~~~:f~a;:r.his tractor when it :~r~~~~e~Kn~n~h~a;i~ea~~~~~~
D " t 'te' ~ 'C()ntest Farnl'ly 1101 Mr, and, Mrs, W, A, Hiscox {vent R' t d I St t Seven farmers were injured by of a1l three branches of the ""',-,I IS r eo -'~ .. l1e to Omaha Tuesday to attendj the ! epor e ,n a e farm animals during this period ~rnment, ~xecu-tive, legislativC' ,111d

: : (contj~.lM__ r~m_pag~ one.~__'Continued f~om p~g_e one.) _ state hardware dealers' con!ven- J' and five were hurt in falls. Twelve judicial, as it does today. We m;IV
-- - .c_ . . t' 5 b . 1----0-1' Sh ~.ople were cut while sawing not have re"lgned ourselves to ~la Id winner. at O'Neill. Finals will emJloyment for the farmer him_ JO~r. and Mrs. John Goshorn, Mr. stantIa ec lDe own w ,d and one was badly burned.1 dictatorship as "ome.other nab"n"

tie' Snturda e~ening. selfl his sons nnd daughters. and Mrs. Ben Meyer Merlin Iand In Most Forms Of On man was injured by farm' of the world have £lone, but till:>
~n the p~.y i~t'l.test ~t th~ co~.. !lWe have a more pleasing na~JOn Lorraine were In N~r:!olk Satur- Accidents. , machiner;y, another had an eye incident would lnpicate that m

lele 8:-C ~O ,en rlCS. ThIS st~rts In whqn the farmers are prosperous," day. 1 injury, four were injured in wood many respeds 'ow' prescnt lll\.'. ,
t 0 dlVislO 5 • n the mornmg at sajd the speaker. The soil must be r Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Jolinson were A m.ost encouraging drop in ac- chopping accidents, and still an- and fendenf'll's gJ\,e- 1he execlltl f'
B:.O,and c ntlillHn~ thro.ugh th~ saved by s?iI er?SiOn control. An Sunday evening dinner guests in cid(mts during the week ending other was hurt in a runaway. about as ml'lch pD\'.'('r ;dong S()'II!'
e enmg. S hPO~S compehrtg are en-oneous ldea IS that the hlflS the Prof. W, A. Wollenhaupt .January 22, 1938, was noted in the There were seven fires. lines, at leu;.;t.;h <lny dICt<Jl,,'
w~yn~ city n~:> ~ayne prep, must be cleaned I'ight after Iiar- home. report issued by the state depart- Industry lias I...owest. Icould a"k. A'j long ;Ie, v, I' cla4m 111

W ~efle~d~ We. t 1 o~nt, Norf~]k, vest. Prices may n~t be right 10 Mr, and Mrs, Henry Frevert vis- ~:~:a~~:u~:~~~n=~:~;~~~o~.nd.;~~ Industrial aecidents hit a new be a deml1(l (lC'Y. )t J" Illrly n'atUJ:-'
N~Itgh, 'Plerce~ Madls~n, St, Ed- sell at that time and,the feed may ited Monday in the Herman Fre- low in inany months with 17 acci- that there "h(Juld he rjfllJ!Jt<.: n." ,
WCfd' AlbIOn, Bl?omfleId, Emer- be reeded later. . vert home at Pilger, nnd Ht Ernest accident total/came to 246 as com- dents reported and 10 on' the \Vhedth,~r or not tbl." b d e1f-!!:" I.
so, Allen} ender, Thurston, Mrs. George Miller of LtlUl'cl Frevert's pared to 320 or the week ending casualty list, Last week there were Icon. J 10,n:._ _"'_,
W, ,l.thill! Ti,!d.en, Newcnstle j and Mrs. Minnie Strickland wel'~ Rev. W. F. Most and f~mily .Jflnunry 15, 938... Injuries nnd • ~- -- -- ._- " _
Sl1lI lOgv CW~ H rtmp:t m t t th 1 t deaths, however, showed an 111- 26 accid('nt~ in which 11 '.';('rp m-

.'fThc ~iDl ers 111 the ;O~JI dcclmn- g:l~1~a~is' ell~~t~n~~:ung~;Jkmnr ~C'~~eS~~~~~eto~~a~tl:'~~~' g~:~~ crease, gOIng from 222 last week jurf!d or killed Four workmen .
atlo!'Y. conte t aj .the Wa;yne college wi]~ be the gue:-r;t. speaker next at Wmside. to/228 for thIS peflod The death were hUl t m falls and two were IG
~rhmmg SC, ?Oll who WIll compete Mo~day. I Mr. and Mrs..r. VanderhcHden total came to 15 two more than burned One man was cut and two ay Th t
m the dH;t!'l('tl, m'p: Ex~empOl'e, and Hem'y of L:lUrel, were tllr on _ the pl'eVJOUS reco;d The ('hl1dlen's Iother~ \\.cre Injured wh('n thplr I e~ re
Hhme s~ , mtel'pretltlve M; S ,n ,epOlt shows four ChlldH'n kJl1ed, I legs were c<lllght between t\~o U

r-' ,r;." c: r;e" - 1 ',orn- an e t d dny dmner guests in the Dr. 'A. D, I
tory, Flgh mgllOl' the Soul of the ....-'n ence Lewis home one dIsabled, and 23 mjured forms on the' tn-county, projed \
~ktion,,, lenrj ?icse;" d,'nmatic, I S Th M,:s. H, C. Barelman of Wakc- Car Mi.,,11aps Increase. [There wcrf' eIght fIres In whIch i WA.YNE
"r~e .unse~en !W1tn:=;ss, Blunc.~e 11 tore eft fIeld VIsited Mrs. Henry Frlt'vert Automobile, accldents re\('rscd one mal~O::s:~r~e~ c 1=============
Sm~~h, hu .or911s, Goorl-by SI.,- (Continued from page one.) Mond<JY and both called on Mrs. theIr trend and stepped up to 82 ta s nt. I
tel', .Josep Inf,Ahern. Floyd Conger, fOI thJS penod In contrast to 68 Home aqClclents were almost

The drm~~tl s club lws cho:::;en at hard lflbor. He was taken Will McEachen spent the week- for l<lst week. The casualty llst Icut In half ns 41 .aCCIdents were Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
the pJay, "Dol 's Learr~in'" as the from Norfolkl to ,Lincoln to b4'gln lend in Omaha fO;' <l Connecticut went up over the 100 mark, the recOided In contrast to 77 last
play to bel pr~sellted In the con- the term, Mr. Pile, Mr. BornllOft Mutu::lI insurance meeting and also 101 total alnjlost doublmg thp 57 weck Twentyt'Wo people were m- February 3~4-5
test.. T.he.c~lst Jnclunes: Dola Tur- nn~1 Clnrence Conger accomprmy_ VIsit his SlstPI', DI·. Esther McE<'Hh- (Jf the prevIOus recoJd FOUl co- jured or kJllr'd as compared to 37
nel', V1rgll~Ja rJewls; Mom Turner, lMf hIm. en pic. two of them chlldrrn Pmct of tilE' pre\J(Jus record Twentyfour

Blanchf~ $mit11; Ml'S. Bascum, Hesitates On PI('.-a. !vIr. and Mrs, Guy ,Tohnson and dC,lth when ~hf'lr car collided \vlth ~:.re~': (~e\~j:~~~b~~ ~~~ ~~~el~.and
.J~an,ette ~~~ey; MI,-.s, lIen.r

y
, An.t~ Whe~ Judge Stew:lJ·t" ;Js)\('~~ Mildred and Mr. ,Inn Mrs. Wm. ','~"u':'e"l,r:I,: ,t"I~o,,'tnh'e'Sd"el~dthlJ1~n(\l~'~,,'mt,h,,: ','lI)r} de~Jlh to b.'IJ "mall ehJ1(ll~r~

A!hC'ln Mifs MUllel H,u1son l~ Foley Jf he would pledd gullty ,B,llltels 01 Syracu'ic. spent SunclJY ,--,.' " S-l '--' ,
studenL direetol". or !"not guI11y," Foley hesltntcr] herlf' with the women's ,"Jsler, Mrs. dted oj injuTlcs su;.;tarncd when ~j TI.".o, ('ld('~'.IY P;'J:<':O~: 1l~le~ of In-

Locnl eIJtnin<J'l.ion contes1s WIll be ?ctOI'C answer.lng and then asl-:crl L. W. M('Natt, and futhcr, RJchard truck crushed him agdJnst a 'i\·i..dl JUI J( ,., "U~ ~llnC( .n d ". en p:-o-
held toduYI to pIck representatJves If ~I charge of burglary lS dlffcr- Knl('kmnn. ' Two pedestrians were l11t by Cell'S pie WNr> I.n.tut·f?-cl th,j~ \vay. FIve
of Wayne jClty schooL In tlle ('x- cnt from breakmg Clnd entering , (lnd IClllC'd. On(' of t)le JS ~(~ople ~us~alned ;;CI JOus burn:.:.
tomporrllles)US ulvlsion are Bever- Judge ,StrWHl't <lm:wcrcd that 1hl.' (' 11 1:1 be1l1g held on a charge of fil'() (hJlrlrrn .v:rrf' l1Cldly hurt in
Iy Cannmg. DeForest Roggenbach two arl' the S;Jmp. Fole>y then m:k- ..In egc 0110.-- whlie mtoxlcated. Two pel'SfJ!1S \','<~hlng m;:lcnJnf' ~(,C:ldents thiS
and Bob Wl'lght. In oratory fire edipel'mission to talk to Mr. D;l~'h disabled when tIres blew out wr·rk :hls m;ila><; ;j tntal IJf 77
Franklin SlmoJ1Jt1 and Wayne Mc- Af~el' the conference FolC'y :-;ltd Lisl Is Nalnef] :..Inc! cars were wJ'C'ck"d. Two m',re ~urh ,jc(](1rnl~ III the la"t four
Muster. Bd1'lnl1'a Heme and Faye "I'll plead guilty" YOUI' J-.cHlO'·.'· (Contllluecl from page one) (lJsabilities (ame as the rC'sult r,f nl Jnth~~__~ . _
Sundahl ;II'C' 111 the !lumorous di- In anSl},/l'l" to questions :1bout coJllsions A small boy w;,s ell _
vIsion, rllld Barbara Hook. Robert hlt11self, FolC'y told .Judge Stewmt Randolph, Vivian Munt, SIOUX <:Jblpr] Jr1 the dut()mobil('~tl~lm (rJI-

H<las, Morlan Vath Clnd BJ1Jy H<:nA'- th~lt hIs home IS at Ho]yolw, Mi1;.:s, City, Mmjone St,wb, Newm<ln llslon whl('h ("ost tile JI\'C'S of Ifilil A
klms 111 Uw dnllnalic . .JLldges al'e [InrI th:Jt he had lived Jl1 SIOUX GrovE', cdch 2.7;); Anna Husak, othl'I'-' br!In tfJ :\11

to be MI's H. E. Ley, Mrs. W. F. City tlw past !JO dflYs. Hn s~lI(l hc Howells, 2.73; Boutncr' TIft, Car- ('nllJ.oions wpre l:('spon~lblc f"l Llnr!.,;':'-' r,j

m
D ;",P,:'l,ong :Illd Mrs. D. Fi. WIght- t ::,O\:~n,,~'lolPdmu'I~',:,',t Hut hiS wlfc 1\ roll, 270; Helf'n WItt, WlIlslde, 2:1 injtJlH's thiS \\,'('ck ~Jl1d skldrlml:'; Ff']),·!J.JJY I. ,I ~I jr''';Jl h0"pltLil

, '" 2 (58; MarJonc Raker, TJ1den. 2 GI1; ,dlTfJuntcd for 18. FOUl teen pl'l)pJc I t\ c!<JUght"1 \" ,I.., bfJrn ·TlI('~d8Y. I
"The Empty Room" IS the name I ShelJf! Pile told .fudge St('\\,;llt Hrlen Robertson, Madlson. 2!11; \~'ere hurt when dnvers jr)-t Cflr,- Fehlu"ry I, t(1 ~.lr Lind ),11'<". F. B i

of tlw lJl~\y which W:lyne city that Foley had "c~me ('IC'an," find D(Jlo;cs 11,111"'1. Dodg(', WHrrf.n tro! of their ~ars and q;,< (,th('jSjJ)NI:f"I' r,f \":, Thc' ot1\('I' Chlld

l

'
sehool students will,' present in the I hud <lJc1ed In 1~covery of qUJtl' :1 M<:G,mlwgl(" NC'wC'.lstl-e, eHch 2.50. when rlutomobJies hit obc;[l'ucl1(jn~ [Ill U", D~ckll h:l dr..ughtu.

contest, Il1- the cast are: Hamal', lot ,of stolen me-l'Chanrlls('..Judge Freshmen honor students in- ;:~:oh~Jo~:ejh~;l~i('~~rJe;:~~;]'~~~'ed 7Fm Bnreau "I-ts,
Fjnmklin $imonin; Rebecca, Mar- Stew:)rt. there>f~)re, gave Foley elude: Huby Hangman, Newc<Jst!c, F~rr ,... JoY .....

i~m Vath; .JoLlnnn, Margaret Lar... half of the m<lXlmUm sentence lIn- Gertrude MC'yer, West Point, e;lch others when tires blew out, <lnd: Fnrm burc(lu tlOlds an cx('cu
son; Mal'~, ViVIan Eckstrom; the ,del' the c~wrge. "l?ecause you 3' M'b 1 F'h R 1 286' reckless driving was responsible'tive meeting <Jt thC' court hou<;e!
nobleman"Ray Larson; the proph- ple'l~ect guilty and mded authol J- Mnd~ 'I~ ~Le~k:;e~: o;:k'am'ah: fnr an injl,l.ry. SJX mdl~'idual~ \...er(' I Flld<JY thIS \'.:eek
et ArVid Hamer' <lnd the servant ....tIC'S, saId Judge Stewart to Foley, Clol'a 7Ann Peterson, Tekamah, hurt m raJ!road crossl{lg ~Isha~s, '---- I
Elvin S\\fllmey. ' , :'the court can take these things . 'h 284 H. I B II N f II Ianother was burned III a fIre. SIX Has )Iaior Operation.

mto consideration" Judge Stew t £.1(' , aze unne, at 0 {, more were hurt when parked cars. . I
Miss R~th McDUffee and Miss " . ar Margaret MIlleI', Orchard, cach were struck nnd a man was 111- Berl1lce Echtenkamp \vho 1J\"E~s!

BeatriC'e Jruller are in charge of expressed hope that Foley woulrI 2.81; Ernest Bader,. Way~e, W('r~ jured when' a runaway truck four mIles north of Way~e, had! ~~~~'~:':"'~":::7;.I~~.?,,~~.I~.:=
trainmg t~e contestants. . ~~;~~e ('ITOI' of hiS ways [lnr] I'P- ner We-leh.ert: Emel son, e,l(.'h. 2',73, struck him down. fI'wo pC'Ople 5uf- an operdt!(JTl flJr <.lppendlcltls Wed- ! :::Ioa~~·~.~:.::-:,~:~I;:;;;~

M ,; Mel G . 1 Arrested At Tavern. L.tlCJll~ Blaa~h, rlf~rc~·6~.7L~u- f~red hflnd Injuries from ::tutomo- nesd;:JY~ -_ ! _
I'. fl~lU. l's. ar . ranqUlst I Detective Thomas Brown of the nJce ann, eca ur, ", oy biles nd amId d t

spent Friday nfternoon In Carroll I t th ft"'"j . S C' Anderson, Wayne, Donald Hecht, steam
a
pressu~~ ~::e:;a ho('t :::a~~7. Postpone ·Meeting. I

,. ~~rald Want Column. with Mr. and MI's, Olaf Sw~nson. ~Ol~ Fo~e )u~eau .ll~d lO~X ,lty, Plnimlle-w, MarvC'1 ReISing. Allen, from the radiator In his facC', . Garfield precinct meeting pl.
d ~-~t=~ ------- 19 1 Yt In 11 CUtS t y anAural'Y I each 260; VIOla Colson, Moulton, One hit ,"nd "u" d,','''e,' '''<''. "(- m·d for TUE'sday was !)ostponedI- - as l€''':<1 In n ('I y avC'ru. tel' 254 VB' R I Lit <1 ~ " ... .,

• arrest1l1g" Foley. offIcers searched B~[l\~er:~rl1n~~.:~~~~arb~'~'HOIZ~ ported to ha\.:c struck down a because of dlness. No other tune "Mat. ~ Sundar. adm. 2;:)c
hIs nJon~ In a downto\'.:n hotel J.n mall, SmIthland. Iowa. each 2,53; pedestrian. BesidC's the Jntoxicatcd has bepn set.
SIOUX City and found women S and Ruth Wycoff. NC'lJ.gh, 2.;i(J dl'lvec mentlolwd above, <llloth('r I ------~-
dresse.s, coab. llngelle and ;'tlH:'I' La'.t yeaI' at thiS tunE' ;')0 ~tu- cnu5eel his own mjury In a wr('ck. To Omaha OfficC'. I
artJdes stolen fmm the V; n'ne Feu'er Public Accident..;;. Hdrr:: Ellie; Fisher. \~·no IS \\'ith i
stOt·C'. . . , " dents wC'r£' d!l t~(' honor 1'0\1 as OOwr publiC <lc{'ldent" ;11';1)' the G( n('l ,tt I\lotorc; C'OJ pOl :ltlOn. I

The Br,owol-M1cDonnlct st
6
0re hdere ~~~I~~~,:,~ \~~~~ i;P. s~~~I~'rs.A8 r~~~ J'howed a bIg drop. The tut;rl w('nt h:l~ 1)(';:11 lnllhferred. from field I

v.;<']" len ~;'e( t )ctWCOIl .) ;111 ,7 iOlS, !j sophomor-('s anQi 16 fresh- ~~(:~~J~Oj~~~~~nih]:S~a~~:~ytol~~ work to the Om<ll1<l olflce. I
~~~~~~ndisl;'J~lt~aSmo~~~)J~~Ol~~1~ ;mc-n. T~l<; yeal' there ,\re 16 sC'n- also decrenserl from 75 of the T~-T~};~F~~ral. I

ing to $.1.300 were taken. Entl',llll'e ;f~njr~~~~I~I~.1'5, 13 sophon1orf's and previous pC'rJod to 61 fOI' this week 'R("'\, :!tld MI'<; \Vm. FI,,<.:!wr and
was g<)m(ld through <l rest I'()om , A boy dIed of mjurles !'tlshdncd IItlgo F!<.:clwr W('!'€' III Talmflge
window from whIch burs WCIC rc- Dr. .J. T, Anderson rlnel Supt. E. whC'n hC' fell whJ1c Ice o.;katlng. An ::\lnnrh,v tn attC'nd the funel<J1 of I~~~~~~~~~~n
moved, Intruders, who en{('led the W. Smith attC'ml.ed an. ;Idult edll- elderly mun fell from the tJlJdgc .t lel,lt!\·C'. Tfll'Y IdUlnC:'i Tuc~doy.1.1
store just flfter lI<.lrold FlllCh left cntlOn mcC't:n g In Llllcol,n last at J creel< dam ,md was drowlled
Chnstmds evenrng, tOol, rlresses, \veek-end. '] IH'Y with PI'of A. V. Play fl,nd sports lemarned tht'
coats, llngclle, !lose, dolls and Teed, P.ror. L. F. Good and Dean leadmg I contnbutor to Il1jUrlf'S
sUl1casp,-; The s~lfe was bJo\l.:n :lnd Allell Cook WC1(' nl',() plesent at With 24 i·cportC'd. Of th<Jt number

I
part of the money taken The the commIttee. meC'tmg of the 11 occur¥ed in basketb;:JlI game<.:.
P<1l"ty must have If'ft hurriedly for framing of rcqlJll"emcnts for a new Five children were hurt in accl
some of the money bngs were not CPl"tlflc<.1tJfJn la\v. dents at school. Fit'earms fldded
diSturbed and chC'cks 1 emo\ ed The result of the all coll€'ge poll two injunes to the 1Jst nnd falls
from others were strewn on the WJll be announced at th~ "hobo accounted for 17. Two people wem
floor. Mr. Fmch discovered what dance" Saturday evening, The badly burned and four were cut
had happened when he returned dancE' is bemg spom:01 cd by the Three persons had back 1n]1l11C'<':.
to the store shOltly aftcr 7 ChlJst- Katz dub. Ithlee more suftered frum JIlfe('
mas evening. The >'tclte norm:11 oO[ll'd will tlon, .1 pcdcstnan c()l1idec! \1, IIh ,I

Foley, W)10 confcsspd participat- meet III Lincoln M0l1r1ay. ' boy bJcyclist who left Imnwdl:lt('-
ing In the Wayne robbery. has n Dr R. R. Stuart tJlkcd III can- ly aftot· the lTiishap. ~IJld ,t lll,lll
long qriminul rccord. He served vocatIOn Wednesday morning. was bitten by u dug A needle was
first in Mussachusetts in 1914; He found embedded in a man's anlde
has 'also served terms in Minneso- To Lincoln Meeting. bpne ond an opel'atJon \vas neces-
ta, Iowa and Nebraska. A meeting of the cntin:' Nebr[ls- sary to have It removed. SIX pub-

L. E, Brown and Harold Finch ka supervisory staff of the }<larm hlc fires accounted for one mjlllY.
accompanied ShEflff Pile to Sioux Security adrlunistratJOIl will be AgriCUlture Better Record.

·City last Thursday Hnq Identified held at the Cornhuskel' hotel in Agricultural accJdents shO\ved
goods In Foley's possessIOn as part Lincoln, Thul~·.sday and Friday, up somewhnt better ~hl~ wr'ek With
of the Brown-McDonald store loot. February 10 and II. Ray L. Vcr- a tot~ll of 42 us C'omlpdred to 49 ul

Sioux City officeys raided the zal, Jack M. Jones and Miss Rena the j:)I'evlOus record. Thirtyfour
hotel room of Ruth Hoover, 28, Johnson will be absent from the people were injured or killcd in

,48 ~I'~'q $1' .29 and f?Un~ rlothir:g va.l~edlat $300 Wayne und Pierce offices those contrast to 42 last week. A farmer
~ there. ThiS was ldentlfled as part days. wag killed when· he was pinned

t
of Ithe Wayne store goods. Police I ~~---

24 Ib b g' 75c arrlsted her and also hel' brother, '
" .. ~....... Do 1 Hoover, 32, and the two were ' THE !'UNOT HO'LE

• hel for questioning, A third one .J,"t..t, •
Airwa.y 3 LB 49 hel is Mrs. James O'Dell, 28, of

lIb, 17c • B.NG C Sio x City. Vol. 5 Wayne, Neb., Thur., Feb. 3, 1938. No. 43

Syrup' PaMntarpYlePrid.e • 2 JLARB. 20c Operate In Five States.

Ir
e Wayne robbery of $1,300 The temperature

S I dD . Mi I QUART 35 ap the Lange store theft of $4,- tl 'a a ressln rt Whrac.,P e JAR C 5" one year ago liS.5 U J at Ivanhoe, Minn., were the morning was 15 Those basement
• tw rlargest of the robberies charg- above zero, one and floors can be madeMacaroni orG=::~ett~ 2~G 17c ed " the two gangs, whieh operat- one half inehes of neat and dustless

S k S 1 ' 10 Ul 75 ~~I'~ ~~n:o~~o~~dO;:br~s~:;~ and ~~°thcl~rVd~egdi~~ll~~ C~~enf~I~~~?p~i~~mo eat Morton's t:A~ C +ref! of four arrested in con- hours, It's easy to apply nJrectol': "In this

Salt Morcf'uns~sedNOR'ne4k 100 t· 65 ne~1ion with the Ivanhoe robbery and comes in six scene. my dear, the
.. . BAG C pleaded guilty Friday and were "Would you giV'e cOl1ors. hA~\<: Ifor free young man rUShbes

D r d 4 16 OZ, 2:k
se~ile:hCed. Fdl~y's sentence in 'C'on- co or c ar ., into the room, gra S

og 00 Vigo ~ ten cents to help the you, binds you WJth
C4NS ne Ion with the Wayne robbery Old Ladies' Home?" Many. woman a rope from head to

......,...--.....-- 1 ~i--....+---_+----1 II W s ::;.~u~:~~;::e;:~~. ou'~~~~i~?:'-re they thinks sm;J dm drive ~~~the;;dyout ~rt~
U. S. Choice Beef ' e tpree sentenced at Sioux t~l!sO~do ~s ;er;af~;: hugs and kisses."

Ci are Roy Christofferson, 32, JURt unloaded on- the-t· - too I many Actress: "Is the

~~ la~~~~'~;.~~~tt;e~~~i~l~u~~~ other car of t'~~i ;l~hc:" by gas 1, she's ~~~~g a~an hat;:~l~ Power of One Man's \\Tords.

sen~ri~e~~ t~i~~:ea~~iy~a~~ ~t~I~; r co~f.°ces~~ And women are s~DT;~~tor: "Yes, p~~:a~a ;~~rn~~~~~~~l~:i~~ of

guilty to two charges Clf ~~~~i~tdll~ ~~~:le~~.d ;~;h~ard::~gd fl~~~ WhA~~~ess: "Well, ;~~a~I~~~ti~a~~~I~e;r~~po~~ ~:~=
lar ~ny and was sentenced t,J 1i\'e are easier to l<:cep Wll"h\~et'~ l~~pch~~~"tO sons is unavoidable in emergen-
ye rs on each, the terms to t'un Son: "Say, ~ Dad, clean. And inexpen- U cies, though peopie disagree as to I'

corycurr~ntly: and Roger Lobdtol1, what does it mean I========I its desirabllity. Fop while this situ-
27'I of LaMars, who pleaded guilty when the paper W hen driving, atlOn may have ad\jantages along

~a~~~~~n:v:t~~~~s.propertyand ~~y~s~~;v~n~ro:e~~ Carhart ~\~~,f~~d ~i~p ~~~~ Isome lines, it also has dl'awbaeks,
'~ 'L b C r th b t' b 'ld Take, fur instance. Wednesday's~ W. Akers, chief or the Iown a delegate at large?' um er o. or e es In 1.11 -

bu eau .ofl criminal' investigaiion, Dad: "It mei),ns ing materials ~)nd ~:1:~ ~~&ut~~iesS';:~~ s::t~e~a:':
. said he believes that the ·aTrc5t cf his' wife didn·t go Phone 1n Wayne coal. Imst a billion dollars in paper

Foley Will lead to the apprehension --0 v·a1ue. In the minds of most mar- ,
of the clothing store robbery gang r~''''' ket observers, ,that slump \-vas dJ-

which has operated in five slltles, 'l B--ette',r:.Lumber reetly(attl'ibuted to the unfavor-
First tip on the gang's activitie$ £ able attitude toward business re-
came, Mr. Akers said, when Sioux fIected in a speech made late the J

notified his de- f'or Less day before by the president of the

III f~f~t~~t about Christmas time- United States,
market was being flooded , The pamt is, of course. that nev·

women's fur coats, dresses I \ er before, even in war times., hasjii~~~~;;;==~~
~~.lllillllllllllillillllilllllll;II;I;lji~1i;i]Oi1th~eilr;lJair:j:ti;i;C:;I;e:;s:1f;:r":orn~;!,~un;i'~d,:en;;tt,:i··;'!JI~I!i~i~~~~~'~.,j,'~"~r;::~/~-:"7j~~!thesituation been sueh that an ut- i I, ~



Former Resident
Marries In West

For Mrs. Stronberg.
In honor of MI sIr..... m Stroo

bCI'g s bll thday of Sund-a.y, IS
J(ldrc~ ~pent Monday afternoon
\\ r;h hel TIl(' guesb sel \-cd lunch
lifter i:l SOCIal time.

t
'E-S' Has Meeting, I
O.E,::i lodge had a Icgui<H mect

ng TUl'.~d<:lY evening M1 ,md MI ~

, C Nlleillbel!~el <md Ml and
~III s Ld\,\ 1l'I1Ce J ohnson \~ CI e on
tbL ~el Vlllg tommrttec.

J'ur ;Ul·s. Rodgers
Ed Gllstnfson :.md duldren NIl'

,J()_~epillfll' Gustafson, Mr <Ind MiS
EllC ,Johnson tinct Lmnca, Ruth
AIl(/{'l son :-'Pl'llt last "IA'l'dnesddy
e\"t'lling 111 ttl(' Eonl Rodgel ~ home
fOl Ml:-> Hodgels' bllthday Mrs
P N ()[lel g wa~ <1n aftcrnoon
gUl:.':;t.

I1a' c nil·thda) r.lrt)-.
1\11 dlld MI"~ L{'\ I HC'igl en

.returne and CUll,,; Lee, Mt and
Ml~ .JU{ Helglcn D A Helglen
.l\Ir dnd MI:';; eml Helgren, MiS::;
H{'l~n and Mrs<: Flol encE' PE"tersen
'1",\ cnt to Hw B?, ron !-Il'ydon home
Tuesda\ e\ ('nmg to help l\II Hey
don celelliatf' hiS IldtLll dav The
VIsitor:> ser~ cd :.J. COOP~I <.Jtlve
lUIlCht'UII

tme Presbyterian church Others cookies and sandwiches were serV_jIYn, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dahlmenon th '1 . e~ nmg visitors at 1he VelmCJ7 An..

J
uel H~rt~:m:;l~:~;~~,~:::{ ;~~ ed~~. aa~~g~~~~::~nccy Agler ~~~I~~:ndrae:d :r~g~~~~' Len de~SaO~'~~~arvmKillIon were i~
~lckey of Norfulk, and Rev. H. D. attended an alummum dmncr m Mrs. Miller, Erna and Arnold, Ponca Tuesday forenoon.

uhnson of O'Neill. the Oscar BJorklund home Flld~yIMr. and Mrs. WIll Klem of Battle Mrs Roy Holm and DOrIS were
everung. 1 Creek, spen\. Fnday evenmg at Thursday afternoon callers ill the

~ter-City Christian ~eeting. The Rudolph Kay famIly nSited I' WIll Wolter':5(The two latter \ycre Harry Bartels home.
onday evemng the Inter-cIty In the Gust Test, home Sunday supper guests, Mr and Mrs. :Enck Johnson

~::~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~==~~==~~==~==~~====~~=~=======Chn~an~'so~aru~tloo~~~n~ebratmgMr.Thst'slr~~H~ryBern~OfBancr~,werefil~~~~~~at Pender, Those from Wakefield bIrthday, Mrs August Hewernan, tloward Marnn Killion hom~
attending were Re\', W. Byrd Mr, and Mrs, RoIlIC Longe and Jcn:s:en and Charlie MaYberry the Mr d M V

MI. <.lnd Mrs. John tu the 01 on county men's meet- Ray, L C Nuernberger, Wm Kay, son helped Mrs Nolan Chnst18n- last three of Thurston <:pent 1\1:on- ~ ;n.ct rs elmer Anderson
mg at Di on last Wednesday_ ,Jerry Turner, Supt. C. H. Mad- sen celebrate hel bIrthday Thurs- day afternoon at Ben' Lund's ~er~ un ~y evenmg VlSitars at

TeacheIS met Tuesday ill the den, Bert Page, Paul Soderberg day evenmg. Mr. and Mrs Nolan Chnstensen I e eorge cnsen hom~.
regular 1nthlY teachers' meet- Ralph Strange and Dr. G. W. Hen~ Twl1a and Leland Herman 35- enter tamed Thursday cvenmg. Mr. and Mrs Paul Kl1lJon and
mg ton. The next meetmg wIll be sIsted with servIng refre~ments Guests were Me and Mrs Leon. Mr and Mrs MarVin Kilhon spent

E1ghth rade (lrt class students February 28 in WakefIeld. The at Salem Lutheran JunlOr"'League nrd Dersch and VH'lan, Mr and Saturday afternoon In Wayne. '
are m<:!kl g sIlhouct~es In plastel subject will be the constItutIon. Tuesday evenmg. Mrs. Albert Longe, ~lr and Mrs r Mrs Albert Lundahl and Lillie

1 ParIS pIa ues It proves to be Eleanor Soderberg's 12th bll"th- Lester Brudlgan and Barbara Mr Lundahl were Thursday afternoon
Miss Jeanne Cornell Is BrideI\l!ry mtel~sttng The eighth grade CfiWIllES day of FrIday was cclebrated I and Mrs ROUIC Longe and D;ckle, callers at Mrs Charlotte Lundahl's.

Of Mr. L. M. Allen Of geography of Nebraska class mcm_ when the OrVIlle Enckson famIly Mr and Mrs Herman Longe and :vlr and MIS. Albert Lundahl
bt::r~ ill e I collectmg seeds They spent lhe et'cmng there. daughter of Pender Aloert Frecl- and family \.. ere Sunday dmner

Portland, Ore, wdJ also I;>e studied by th~ class. Mrs Wm VICtOl attended a rlcy"':'(l!l, M15S Rebecca Carbon and! guest:;; m tne Herbert LWldahl

Announcement has been J"ccel1;. The e1lhth glade IS the class prenuptlal showeI for MISS Irene Lloyd I'\c'I,',comer. . Ihome.
cd of the matnage of MISS Jeanne Vilth the Ighcst average In spell- St. Paul Lutheran Church. Wacker m thc Leonard Dersch :!'t1l and :\1rs. Han)' Bartel:- took \ Mr and MIS. Reuben Holm en.
Cornell, formerly Qf Wakefield. to mg for t e second week. (Rev. W. A. Gerdes, Pastor) home Tuesday afternoon. M.b. Nep Sv.aggel ty and rtwo sons t.e:rtamc-d the follo\'o'Jng for Sun-
Mr Leslie, M. Allen which took Sixth g aders have started a. German serViCes at 10 a m. Mrs RUd'1Ph Kay spent some to Omaha eally Monday mornmg day dmner Mr. and Mrs, Roy

-pla<.'€ Tue:>day, January 1$, 1938, personal lOnoun booklet I~ Eng- Sunday school at 11 a. m. tIme the fIrst of last week \\Itb m response to a message statmg IHolm and farruly Mr and M
at Vancouver. Wash., Hl thl' Prc:!;- 11sh, The ooklets contam pIctures E -- her mother, Mrs Frank Longe, as- that Mr Swaggelty was to under- WIll Borg and Mr: and Mrs. Fra~
bytenan parsonage. The bnde 11' of each s udent In the class The ng-. St. John Luth. Church. slstmg With canng for meat. go an operatlOn on 1\Ionda)' morn· Holm.
tl granddaughtl:l oj MI. dnd MIS. sIxth gra e anthmetlc class IS I (Rev W A. Gerdes. POlster.) Mr~ and Mrs. C,has. P!erson ac- mg. At last reports, he underv,:ent I :Mr and :\oIl''; Joe .!ulderson and
C. W. Long of Wakefleld takmg re\~leW tests over deCImals German services ~t 11 3U a m. companied Mrs N P Nelson and the opelotIOn successfully and was Mildred Edgar Anderson Mr

A weddmg. breakfast wa", sel'\'- to determ~ne then progress. I SUl1d:IY school at 10 45 a m. Reuben to Red Oak. la Thursday gettmg along 2.'; well as could be :\11 s Armel Anderson and' AI: and
spent ed III the home of Mrs D Sh lfIl -- Thursday evenmg. Walther where they attended a funcIal. expected He \'.111 plobably be and Mr:;i. Edith Johnson and \ erne, •

followm"g the Cel"l'ffiony. T'he c<uu- ACCid~nt Case Is Leag,ue WIll meet at the c9apc l. C Th~sday evening guests In toe tnere another h\o \\eeks spent Fnday evenmg III the ~:~
pIe are malong theIr home at POl"t- aken T C t I ;\01 thod~t . L. ard home were Ed Gustaf- A group of nelghbor~ spent a Iny Joqn::-on home.
land Ol'e 0 our . e IS Church. ~n and famIly, Mr. and Mrs C SOCial e\emng \',ltn :\1:-. and :\1:-:::

M~'s Allen IS <1 gl'aduate ()f thc H. D H nt of SIOUX City, charg-I (R(~\. G . Bnsll Anderson, Pastor.) RmBClrd and Betty Jane and Eldor Em.l Backstro:n on last Tuesday I I LOCAL
WakefIeld high school and took ed \\"Ith anslaughter followmg No ~enlces were held last Sun- g. as a lare',\ell part}. Guests "\\ere I
llUlses' trammg In S~ou!x Cit,}' She the aCCIdent In which August Carl- .ddY as Re\ {\nderson was preach· Ed. Gu~taf~on and family, ac- Mr. and :Vlrs Axel Frednch.san.l RobeIt Anderson who teaches
w(>nt ...... e:>t last May to be wtth her son was kllIpd January 16, waived mg at Crelg~ton. companied by Ruth Anderson, Man 1n and Farny. l\Ir and ,Mrs; at Tekamah spent' the week...end
mother dt Bonne\ die, Ore., <HI-d prelimmmJy rhearmg January 25 10~~xt SuncUil)· Sunday sl'hool at he!ped Mrs. EmJi Rodgers cele- Fred Ruser .and aaughteiS. Mr : in the Or J' R Johnson home
had bccn dOlll<J' mil smg until h.er The mumtlPal court actIOn SIgIll- < m. ~~~~~n~er blrthd<JY Wednesday and !\I~s Ar' Felt and son:; Mr: )..11'5 Gf;o Wert spent Thursday
mdrnugC. I:> fred that he gT and JUry would PI eachmg at 11 3. Th E J L . I and Ml <.: Henry ETlckson and soru;.! afternoon \\, lth Mrs. Stella Chi-

CC~;tI~\lI~~11~o~~~~n~~ea~~1~1~21~~;u~~)tt~~ C

1

a,~ed:~~d ~e~:,~c :,~et~~~ !Chrl;1ian Church. <,I :;:~It~ HaUg~~~~[/a~,~;:~ i~:,. al~~z~~r~ac~:~r~';,'; c;;,11";:;ri, Ch;:;~erand Mrs. I'jon Beckenhauer

pOSItIOn on the Bonne\llle dam ch~"ge·c ~ ~~~~a~ sBun~~;~~~g~or:~t~~) ~~bH~~ry;e~-~e~~~e~ornU:S~orIl~ Jam~s of Wayne : ;~~s Sun~\ \~lth the latter's
• dd~~~I"tla<:I;~11 ~~IS b~~'~ aPt~~7:~~ Rev Dunnmg \1.111 preach at 11 day e\enmg I r. at:>.1 pleton,la

Off](·el·~ of Band c~tate ,.mel Hdny Lursan the at- JUIUOl Chl1:s:twn Ende~]\or at 4 MI .and NIl',., Eel Sandahl \... ea.' l\1ortheast Wakefield I fR L Larson arid Frank Carlyle
A. EI d H torney p m In the J. W Fredlld\.son homE' (By MIS Jewell KillIOn) , e t Saturd~y night for :Mmn~
l\.r~ ecte ere SenIOr ChllstJan Endcil\"or at Thursday for dmner and lunch 1\.11' <lnd :vIr::- Art Hollman spent i~~~~~~ t~h:\:~tdo~~:e~e~ey will

~ Athletes Organize 6 ~eIP\I;~ at 730 'p m. ;:;l~hFotl~er ~elat,1\es celebratmg IThursday e\elllng ,Jt Cllff ::\lun- i :\1; and Mrs Haney J~hnson
NTh B . W k rri[ b 'Mr reancdrlCMkson s blr,thda.y . son s. i of Gardmer !\IonL, came Tuesday

ew eac er. egms or L II For Games rs LU\\lenCe carl-I :'.Ir <-Ind ::\lr:l Ro) Holm. Helen Ic\er:.mg to spend a couple of days
In Wakefield School Young cre'n In Wakefield have Presbyterian Church. son entertamed at SundtJ) dlnl1CT DOII~ <Jnd Allcc \'.elC Flld;n e .. e- In tht> Dr L F Perry home

On Thi3 Monday. formed <In Ath)dlc club lffist (fie\ W BYld Ray. PastOl) and SUppcl for MIS Anna Ancter- . ---- '
ThLlr"dCly levenmg offlCcrs werc v.. hat-so-evcr SOCIety thIS Thurs- son. the R E NImrod f<Jrn~Jy Mr Ii ( ~/r j

I Metllfwi u: Un \\,ll.("[w]d (k'{l{'d ,1;; fullu\\" NOImnn Mlllel. d,IY;Jftcrnunn (lnr! Mrs Carl Andel,.,nn dnd Cl;l~- ~rmamt \ '/ l(
,:ochua] odnrl (1l'ch'd uI1j~Cl" .1i i.J pIc::iJdent, Al\ III Dutton. \ lee Execuln f' (ammlttee of the ton Ml and l\1I-~ \ CI P C<.III<.:on..... ): I)

lC('Cllt ,nlc't"l" Th Pit B I I F MI~"lOnarv. .society \\,Ith Mn: EmIl Mrs ClIff Munson had as luncL
_' ~ I f~' 'l \ I J

d( nt. ,)(,,;11 ~P(,IH ~~ dr.: (",f.'~'~'~~~ preSIC en UfC etc rcdnck<:on, ILln--on thiS FrlddY afternoun CO~L1C",ts on her b1l tnci<l:' Tll,ltf~_ ~ .~ New£ _(;' -... \' \1
Olt:!, qUimby tl {,([:illl Cl ,June ~lr;l~r~~~~-~ {'~"lI~~\lY ,~~.s~~on~~;'~- SUllcldY SUndd} school Lit 10 day afternoon 111 ~ Wm VwtOl ~ ::3 I '~~
Shdhngton lJtJI<.Jlldn. \'llg11 Rls- At the fll~st meeting 27 \\('IC Worship ~eJ\;lles <It 11 Ml' Robclt F. Hanson. Ml:-' Cdrl fto1n the ~C J ......tJ

;~III~' L~~~~~~O~~~;l~n f)(,:~111)1l~\:~\ kj~~h~)~l pI ~1~:~11t!lg \~ Ie"tlJllg ,Jllel ulhe! cx- Young pcople <: meeting ,1t 7 gl::i:nc~~ol:~~~t:l o~~:~;~ EI~'~~.~ :iA~~n~ '8 _; ~,
(ontest n.(lmbcl', enselllble~ eHld ('l(H:.'~ \\ III bl practH:ecl The base- (H('~W~dl~~ ~~:~[)llnl"~I:h,Ul'p,C,'sh

1
·",) ~u~. <.I~ld Mr:i. Jd~l~l Sucle, bel °1" d ~'t =

"olm, ment In the Anclelson bulldrng 01' Y young {),,~ dacncc d 1
Miss Rohn Begin.... Teachmg. ...... hich v. <~ forrnelly the bowlIng SUndel} Sunday school at 10 shU\\ C1 ll1 the Fl cd VlctOI hume: ~ I

MIS' Hohn I cccntly elected by dUCY ht.ls cen lentcd by the club. MOl nmg wor~hlp' In EnglIsh ~t! Sunday \>vcnmg complimentary to To be a good pig club member bureau of economics. With Ule I ~
the bOdl d 01 educatlOn tn succeed Next M nda~ evcnmg will be 11 At the dose the Lord s theIr eldest son, Mal VJn. and MISS <I boy must hel\ e mtel est. abilIty, number of cattle on feed in U'lc
R L F"IPd"tlom lJegall teUChml41 the fast eetmg of the dub The supper wrll be celebrated Lind new Irene Wacker of Carroll. whose l..nowlcdge. patIence. and confI- curnb~st· t - J 1 bo t
MoncldY Subjects Wl'le rearranged gmup PIO ablY \\111 pl-actlce t\\IC(' members welcomed .., marflagc take~ place ncxt Sunday dence sav:s: Paul Durbm of the 15 percent ra~~er ~a~~~e nu~r
SOlnl' R,I} Dovel f takmg two of a week~' . Swedish Sen'ICl'S <.It 1.30 p. m. Th~y Wlll .1 e~lde on the place [8g1lcuttural depat-tment Interest on feed In the area a year earlier,
the subjects tdught by MI Fred- _~ ThiS Thursday, mJd-\\tcek ~cr- nOith of Wdyne \acated by Carl In the work may be secured bv sup 11 sf' ll-fini h d .
stlom ,1I1e1 C>upt C H M.tddell Mont I W~. \ICC elt 730 p. m Vidor, Jr. !secunng coopertltJOn of paren~ If(,d~a~tleoare\~~pccte~:"m::::
st<:Jltmg In \\ltl1 the othel 1\\0. sol S Inler Next, Thursday evcnmg. Young One hundred attended the Hun- pomtmg out men who Inne be'en considcrably m the late wmter
1\1r"" Rolin IS nO\... tedchlng EIIg-1 .t.4nd

f
as Less Snow Peopl(' s meeting WIth d program ter precmct meetmg at the Bell successful In the hog bUSiness as <lnd s fln m ths

h--ll:< II Ellg!l:;!l l~. spepch Amcr-I .JdnudlY 193i. wus much colder Refrcshment:> Will be served by FndLlyevemng Mrs. Russell Pres- tl result of theIr mformatIOn and I p g H 9Pt_.
Ican hU';~Ol:' :.~nd government. ;lIld had ore <:now than In 1938, Helen Peterson and Harold Holm. ~o~ an9t~\',:r:nceRmg were~ elec- experience gamed III pig club I Nebraska's first bindweed dis-

Iligh School Open·tta.. accOI dml4 n the government tem- t~ ~nrtm. €b a VIsm~; cOdm~ltfee to work, helpmg the member select tnet under the new state law is
Wakefield hrgh ~chool student:; Ipel attn e ~lilrt 8t the Long drug SaleJ:ll Lutheran Church. eta, f u~au o~r. de resh- an anImal that IS better than the now tentatIvely set in Scotts Bluff

unde!" the dl\-ectUJO of MISS Kemp- stOlt' m dkeflCld In 1937 thel(' (Re\ ArthUl' L Peterson. Pastor.) ::~ ~ ~oel~~ ~~'u~n fo~~~w;~ch~s avcrage market nog. county The dl5tnct inclunocs .29,-
thorhe WIll 1J1 (>-scnt the Indwn I W('I P 24 d, ys below zero nnd 18 l~ I DO~C<l:; SOCIety meets thiS Thurs- t c Mr Durbm adVises flUb mem- 000 acrcs.
OIH'1 ettd "Sled Flowel,' next I lllches of $nuw whde 111 1938 SIX IdLly - p m Hostesses MI sAnton pregram ~d busmess', also a talk bel s to get a bred s w from a ~ -
WCdIlC'sdd',. l \, cnlng delVS Wl'1 el below zelo and seven A.nderbcl""J'. Mrs. A. W. Car150n ~ COU~YI ~fen~ :~ltcr Moller. promment breeder If S \'eral buy DefinIte C\ Idcnce that

Ba,sketball Game:s. U1~tl(;S of l,no\\- fell. Ifmg
j

Mrs. OSC31 Johnson. then~~cl~tt~ en c rom outSide open giltS, Mr Durbm adnses Igram camp res ~av

1,I1~:)l~~::I;~,lC~U;\~;~t\lJ'l'~~~U~~~~ ~!I(:= II ~o;d~~~:,I~ u;,~~n i:~~ 3~~~ Ill~i~~~l f:aa~;,~: J,~~r~l~~t> 73~;1_ N th' W k f' Id II :,~~~a~~tI~; ~~~~th~~ :~tebuih:1~ I~~~~s~..~ec:k a~~ ~~~ -
d;lV eVl'nll1g 011 the local flOOl MCdf] tllln mum -497 15 80 NY t S d . Qr west a e Ie so ..\,s er. In feedmg tests incoln the
The scene at till' 'hdlf \\,,,~ 5 to 51 Metlll G58 24 58 S~~da~u~Ch~;OI 10 a In (By 101r5. W. C. RIng.) A boy must be \\;ell to de\elop II feedmg "\alue of white kaIrr com
but 1ll the seconcl half the \·-I.Sltor<; Maximum' 4U 52 E I h 10 45 Russell Felt spent the week-end ability m hiS work ThiS abIlIty and yello\,. phelled corn, also the
tmmaged to gmn a lenel and l~ept IMlIllmum .21 -12 S~'~~~shserc"o'CmCmun'lonU' m at Arthur Felt·s. Igives him goad Judgment In hIS deSirabIlity f}f gnnding kafir com
rt throughout ttle ren1.l1nder of Range 38 50 11 30 a m sen"ice Mrs Nolan Chnstensen spent dub work as well as In hIS future Iwere determined. Tlle whole kafir
the game The ::;COl e <It the close PI eclpltatJ~n 148 .80 Blbl t d 7'30 Tuesday III SIOUX CIty. Icareer He will perform duties reg-I corn appeared to the most palat-
wa" 22 io 14 fOi South SiOUX CIty Gl'etltest 24 houl s 75 I .50 Th eLs ~ y, Ad p m t Th Carl Nelson spent several days ular1y and punctually Use of able gram. Pigs fed kafir gained
F B Deekel of Wo]\ ne. officIated SnO\\, fall 18.5"' 7" day e

F
;. les 1~ ~ee s Hur~= at the C. A. Levene home the past knowledge IS Important "Know 11 821 pounds a day while the corn

Tht:' TIOJans Will pta} <T~ Bloom- Cle<lI dnys 15 12 ess~s a~elu~~ P: N.PO:·r ~~d v.eek. ' I \\hen to do the nght thmg at the sheF- lot gamed 1.64 pounds. On
Fnday. A <:hOlt rally was Part cloud;>' 6 8 Mrs. Emma Peterc:on. g Mrs. Arthur Felt \lslted Mrs inght time," ad\lses 11011' Durbm Ithe aSiS of grain required to pro-
m the 8fternoon by the pep ICloudy I 10 11 Julia Johnson Lalllel last The club bo.\. should know about I duc 100 pounds of gain, the whole

club. I S Fnday. proper matll1g, balanced ratIOn. Ikufu proved to be prachcally 95
Last FrIday mornIng t\\ 0 of the TO!n Board Meets. ol{thwest Wakefield Mr-s. Gilbert Lmn spent 1\1on- swtne satlltatlOn selectIOn and percent as valuable 'as shclled

"B" te<lms put on d basl'i:etball Wdkefletl~ town board had a (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) day afternoon WIth Mrs. LeVI preparatIOn of stock for show corn
game In the gym dunng the regulat meetIng Tuesday evenmg Clemens NlmlOd has recovered Dahlgren. Club v...orker:;. should realize As the kafir ""-as gnJund m(lJ"e
activity J)el"lod The "B" teams I -- from a Siege of pmk eye. Mrs Robel t F_ Hanson was a that everything IS not always finely, the palatability declined.
are hanng a SOl t of tournament Lions Club Me-eU;. Mrs. Carne Bard VISIted Mrs. Thursday afternoon gue:s:t of Mrs'lroo;;y sa thf'Y should not give up at The rate of gain also declined. It
WIth Bob Johnson s tCdm defeat- Lions club Will lH:lve a regular E. E. Hypse Monday afternoon. ChIt Munson. the first dlsappomtment. was concluded that disregarding

,mg Burdette Frednekson's team meetIng Flbruary 8 ut Hotel Lo- Mrs. Ray Agler Visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Leomlld DeI~ch I - the cost of grinding. the, whole
m thIS game Durmg the half sev- gan. • Catl Sundell Wednesday after- and VIvian spent Fnday everung Fabncs can be fireproofed and kaflr sho\ved to best advantage,
eral minutes were taken to pay __ noon. at Fred VJCtQr's. . Imade safer for clothmg and house In another test of feeding corn
MI 1-'1 eds'LI om tribute fot hiS Arne iean Legion Post. Ml. and Mrs. Reuben Olson and Mrs. EmIl Miller <Jttended M s. furnIshmgs by a slmple. mexpen- and Sooner Milo to sheep, there
SCIVlcfs devoted to the Wdkefleld Amerlcah LeglOll post had a son vrslted at Paul Olson's FndaYI Ernest Ekerotb's blrthduy Pat~ sn'e horne process of dlppmg them appeared to be no great differenc-
school durmg the past fIve and regular meetmg last evenmg Ht evocnmg. Friday afternoon. in colOlless lrqUld. a solutIOn of es in the feeding Yalue of the two
a half year',. Catl Benson, Bob the hall. 1 I Ldwlence RlDg and Joe John- Mr. and Mrs. HJa-Imel Lund and seven ounces of borax and three grains Dally gains were practic-
Johrlson and June Peterson each son went to Atkmson to the sale daughters spent Friday evehrng at ounces of bonc aCid tn two quarts ally the same, and the contlition of
spoke a word of appreCiation for Breaks Arm Monday. Tuesday. ErlC FredrIckson·s. of hot \\ater. ThIS w1ll noC prevent lambs. at condusion. of the test
the thmgs done by Mr. Fredstrom MISS 10ntAtdUser feIt willIe ice MIS. Amanda Johnson VISited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buskilk and fabnc5 from injury by ~mes or was reported the same. Charging
und wlsHed hIm success m hIS sk<lttng M nday evcnmg and bloke hel mece, Mrs. Art Borg, Fnday Gaylin spent Fnday evenmg a1 mtense heat but It Will prevent corn and ffillo off at, 1c per pound.
new w~rk MI. Fred~trQm spoke n'ei left al' . afternQon. the Ray Agler home the fabnc [10m burstmg into the cost of producmg 100 pounds
of the f ne tIlDes he has had With 'I I -'- Mr and Mrs. MarlOn Cooke of Mrs. EmIl Backstrom spent last flame and spreadmg fires that I of gam on the C9rn lot was ~.11
the var aus actiVItIeS dunng his' Fr~ctures ShQulder. Pender, spent Thursday at Jas_ Thursday afternoon With her 515- endanger lIfe and cause destruc-I and on the milQ lot, ~7.86. '
stay here and '"'ttl ged the student I Frank ~ohnson slIpped on icc Chambers'. ~ tel', Mrs. Jerry Turner. I tlOn of homes. ~ -
body to cuny on under the lcud- SatUi day evenmg and fl actured Wallace Rmg had a hor:>e sale MISS VIolet Rlsselle and Russell FabrICS are dipped In the solu· Native t es from .stflcal1l: banks
ers hIS left shpulder. I at Laurel Fnday. A numbel from Schwartz were Sunday supper hon. then wrung out and allnwed Will be pI ted this spnng to

JUI1I01 high b<\sketball tC<.Im I -- hele attended guests at Emrl MIller's. to dry. Treated cloth may be demonstrate methods o~ economi-
WIll go to Emcl:;on ncxt Monday Is S0F-cwhat Improved. Mr. and MIS E E. Hypse spent Mrs. F. C Doctor and !'ills. Deg- ll"oned Just before It is dly The cal erOSIon control o~ Nebraska
at 3.30 to ptdY the Emer~on gr<tde MI:5~ El~unor Mae Ware Who Fliday and the evenmg 10 the ner spent Wednesday after-noon solutIOn muy also be applIed by farms. The trees will be used for
team If thc wCflther permits. The has been \ ery III followmg scarlet Lawrence Rmg home. with Mrs. Wolter and Vel-na. spnnkling or spraying the fabric gull) control, lor wood and post
Emerson buys Will play tl return fevel, IS s rCwhut Improved. Ml. and Mrs. Carl Sundell spent Jo:s:eph Erickson vlSJted MI s. enough to moisten It lots on erodmg hillside fields and
gHm~ here latel. pOSSibly a watm~, Thu,lsday evening With Mr. and Ericl\:5on and son at WIsner Sun- Fm~proofmg IS partIcularly dc- for wmdbreaks, The trees. planted
up game bcfOIC the Ple("ce-Wah.e- Ij City Hospital. MIS Chauncey Agler. day In the Dr. Sundell home. slrable for curta~ns, draper and" by C. C. boys, will be ,given tree
field 111gh SdlOOl getme Fe!'n uat y A A. B nkerd, manager uf the Mr. and Mrs. R H HnWbeck Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson rugs, near fireplaces or even for to farmers whQ sign q. five-year
22. WakefIeld telephone exchange, sPqlt Wednesday evenIng of last and Leon spent Monday afternoon children s play SUits. The solutIon -erosIOn-control program..

wus taken to SIOUX CIty Friday week at Henry Nelson·s. WIth Mrs. Amanda LIndberg IS not \\·aterproof so the process .
for medic'l care III a hOSPItal Mr. and "Mrs. Cnug Curley of C, A. Lundberg and Ben Lun~ would have to be Fcpeatcd alter Wayne county !arrht:rs have
there. I _--------.. . YOl k, called In the Rollie Longe were In SIOUX City Thursday gat-menls were \....ashcd. Iapplied fOl 3,600 Clarke-McNary

home Sunday afternoon. where the former marketed stock. seedlings this season. The trees
Dalughter Is Born. MI. and Mrs. HatTY Anderson Bob Anderson accompamed Dc1- C::ontour farmmg in a ~qllare- arc dl5triblltcd for IliindbreakS

A

I
wei e here from Omaha Sunday mal' Carlson to SiOUX CIty Thurs- fenced held usually makes a num- I and woodlots.

daughter \.\i,IS hOln to Mt and
Mrs. Leon Kolbe of Lake View, \'l~ItlOg at Albert Sundell's. day where the latter markelcd cat- bel;'" of shurt r9Y""s or point rows in
1£1., Wedn sday, JLlnllary 26 She Mr. und Mrs. Art Borg were tlc. the corners. Many farmers aroc Farmels who seed ::orrall'grains
has been lamed Kdrcn Mrs Kol- luncheon guests lD the Fred Lar... MI. and Mr::i. GIl bel t Lmn ane! getting rid uf these point rows oy l:ihould buy a small amount of
be 'Was f rmcrly MISS Helen Sar sen horne SaturdaYa1te.rnoon_ Wanda spent Sunday afternoon at rcl.llulding fcm.:es parallel WIth ccrtilwd seed every .few yeaTS
ot Wake!l Id. Mrs DIck Sa.ndahl and Mrs. the August Loberg home ut the curvatnre of the contuur. [rom whIch to prOOU~lhClr own

L.l\vl'cncc Ring VIsited Mrs. J oon 43Y11C. 1 SulJP1S 01 seed: for pIa ting. Th15
To I'unqrnl ThW"Sd IIt:'lI1emann WcduCEda.y afternoon. Ed. Brandel, George amI BIll Hugs C:.lll be bred to drc:;s' oul spems to ge i.l good SO d prtlgram

M" N ~~ , ay. 1\'115 Chauncey Aglm· and Mrs. J ffrcy of Venice, Neb, wcre Sat. a higher pcrt"CIltage of choice cuts. for Implovcmcnt of ~arm crops
I S:, I' . Nclsun and ReubenIWesley Rubeck spent 'rhursday q.l'day dllille~' ~uests at Joel Dahl- aceOl:d.mg to comparisons 01 for- lind i.l means of maif\t~nwng im...

and M~'_ HI d Mrs. Ch<ll'll'!!> Pierson afternoon 'With Mrs_ Harold 01- 4rcn's- eigIl and domestic careasses_ Dan_ proved crops un the farm.
~~nd Chlldr. n went to Red Oak, Ia., son Miss Marran Mille.r attended tie ish carcasses produ~ed 18.3 per- - I -
~~ r:~~ ay J?r the ~uncral of , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soderberg birthday party for Art. ThompsJn cent ha!DS' 12.4 percent bac0Il..~nd Shill' seed law reqWres that
son ·wu~ f e;~er~~rs~·nD. ~<;-hP~er_ and d<.lugqtcrs VI::>itL'<.1 in the C A. <.\t the Fr~d 'l'lwmp.:;oll home Sun- 164 IJ{!rcent loin. A.rdcrican brCl--ds seed ad\'ertiscd for kW.e. m~,
She l~ved uround Waken 0 n~on. Soderberg borne Satw-day uItcr- day evemng. dressed out 17.5 percent ham, 12.3 show a purity and ~rirm.i.hation
'Vayn~ be ore 'h el~ and noon. The Henry ErIckson family, pel cent bacon aud 12.3 perrent test by the state seed analyst. ~
ye~I'S ngo s e wus JrU.ll'rted 38 Elmer Lundberg and house-, MatJorie an~ Don:) .Lund spent 10m. The plan of introducmg Dan- sample of approximate y a cupful

.. . keeper, Mrs. Sutton, ~peut Mon- Sunday aftrrnoon WIth Mrs. ish hogs for breeding and study of 'small grd.i.n". sorghum, legum~
day evenmg III the Cliff MWlSon Amanda Lmdberg. was to unprQve the American hog. or I grass seed and -atl least :!OOII
home. I Mr. and M\-s, Joel Dahlgren en-I - kernels of com is n~ed ;for .<I,

Merhn Nunrod gave a readmg ter~ined at supper Sunday eve- PriFes of slaughter cows and of I' test. Seed ~ be ~l~ direct ~:
for the Juwor MisSIonary p~gram nmg ill honor of Bobby's 5th blI':th- lower grade steers probab1)' ""ill the state seed analyst, state house.
Saturday afternoon, "JeW1~ MIS- day of Monday. Guests were Mr. not change greatlY during tP,e l..mcoln, or will 'be sent in by Ute!1
SlOns" beI~ the topIC. lee cream, an9 Mrs. E~ Carlson and MWi- first half Qf 1938, Iaccorc:ijpg td" the farm bureau I I

';'i"""':'i,:>':,F,Aiti'."j· '".!.lYii';"'"i,;'j:,:,·;, ." :i"",,::"" ",:., '.i' I" "r~" .. '" ":," "''':~':',,, ~ . :I ''', r": ,', , 'j :)'1
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Markets February 2. 1938.'
(Prices subject to change.)'

Cream . 32c and 31c
Eggs 13c
Hens 15c, 13c and 12c
Springs 14c iOlnd 12c
Roosters. Be
COrn. . 46c
Barley 36c
Oats. . 24('

Simplex Brooder Stoves are depend
able fOr service - ma?e up to a stand
ard, not down to a prIce.

Ready-built buildings - brooder
houses, hog houses, fee~ bunks, etc, 
we have our own plans for these or
we'll be glad to build them to y~u~r
plans or we have a, stock of qualIty

j lumb~r from which we can supply the
material to _those who prefer to do
their own work.

n---fJ-G-'-L.:E..:N.:N-FR---,A-N-K-.-'-'-....,.' /

Dr. Glenn Frank, new chair~

an of the republican national
c mmittee, struck Qut baldy
a ainst New Deal fallacies in
h s recent speech at Topeka,

as., emphasizing that the

g~up in power "is seeking
s avishly to duplicate all the
t chniques -employed by big
b iness in the early days of
t e twentieth century," adding:
u oUtieal royalism takes the
p1aee of economic royalism.,
American millions stand to gain
nb more from monopoly unde~
pf..liticians than from monopoly
urder business men." He pomt
elf! out that self-governmenthrS been threatened by much
o the legls,lation pre5s~d for
p ssage by congress durmg the
pbst fIve years. He opposes the
i~ea of curtailed production,
afclvisi~g thM the ."republican
J:!arty must ground Its program
fpr business, lI1dustry, labor and
Djgriculture on the economics of
!l'lenty to take the place of the
!Few Deal economics of scarCI-

~
,." The speaker d,plored the
otion that every senator, and

representative "must check
oth hiS conscience and hiS

intelligence at the door of con
qress, and thereafter echQ in de
tail the will <lnd even the whim
qf the chief executive."

'~ __ u _

I Likes
-L(Contlllllcd fro~_p,-o-"g_c_o_o_e__)~

du·cctlOn or nun, do not strengtlll"n
theIr po;;itlon.

engaged in war are
more war? Was it worse than living under
a tyrant dictatorship?

Groundhog day does not receive much
credit as a weather forecaster, and if the
elemef.lt" settle down to ,pringtiln~ civility
at the end of six wc"b people: generally
will he satisfied.

An Encouraging Sign.
Omaha ,Journal-Stockman: One of the

l'eally N1C'6U1'nging ~ign~ of the timeR in the
weRt is the incre:u:dng intcrcFt in "town hall
meeting-," of farmers to' discu:;s proposed
agricultural 'pg-islatioll_ Farmers wiII find
a WHV out of thQir difficultieH if allowed
a fre~' hand Hnd not :-;w:t,ved Itoo much by
bureaucratic influP!1ce. At practically all
of the~e meetings of nctual farmerR the
spntimellt ag-ai!1~t fNlrrnl conh'o} and the
imp()~itioll of 1incs and p(lnaltie!4 for non
compliance i~ so overwhelming that Secre
tary \Vallace and ('OllgTess \vill do well to
tul{e it illto C'on:-oideratinn.

Without' Newspapers. the program does break down the
(Kansas City Star.) plight of the elders will be pitiable

Just what a city would be like indeed. Mistaken generosity now,
without newspapers is being learn- too' free a hand dipped into the
ed at first hand by Portland, Ore. p will undermine
Due to a strik~, the city's three so and weaken the Salem Church.
daily papers closed Saturday. And na uma~tarianimpulse ex- iRev. A. Hoferer, Pastor.)
this is what happened: pressed throu~ll our variolls as~ 0 services. .

For $eneral news of the out- sistapce laws. "
side world,t the public had to de- Presbyterian Church.
pend on sketchy radio announ~e- Winter Should Be Welcome. (ev. W F. Dierking, Minisier)

:~~:s; ;o~~li~f~:;otcha~ ~~~s~~:.~~~ an~mcao~~ ~~~~h~;S~~~k~naC~~f~~~ MU(~~~~'gs~:~~:; ;~. 11. eluding a nO\~;I;-ogta;:-;;I re-
As a result, rumors ran wildly, able and there is. always more or freshments, tor all ).hc women of

~~~~~~ ~~e~in:e~~~~:d\rn~~~ ~:~i~:;::~:~:h:;~~:::a~v~::C!~~ s~~£~:F~(~~:F~ior.) E~e~:~~;~~~i:l~~~:!~,~F:~
Shoppers and theatergoers, un- finite and vltally important place English service at 10'30 next Sunday's bulletin.

~~~~:oei~~~rrnr:~=Jn~a~t~~~eo~; in the igeneral scheme of lIfe. wi~~d~~s.A~~ ~~~~e~e~~~t~~ ~~ 8 Plm,chOir reh.ear~al
wandered about the city in search Man_.is__ so_ constituted that he the l'hur ch parlors. Our "Redeemer's Luth Chur('h
of information which they usual- ne~s to be forced. lI~tO actIvity (I~.~v. JW. F. 'Most, Pn.:tor) .
ly fOl\nd easily by turning to their ~~t~~~~~~s C~ids~~r~~s~ ~~~~~ Gra.ce Luthfi'3.l1 Church. English services ot II.
daily papers. beings t6 wholesome, healthful I(Rev: Wnltcr BrackensJck, pastnr.) Sunday school at 10, ~

In addItion to the inconvenience and t th .. t' T Friday evening, adult class cit j ChOir rehearsal Tuesday at I 3f1
of going without the vast amount whichs ::en~o ne~~::~;y i~c :~il~~ 7:30. - 1 Ladlf's' AId meets this Thul'''c!,l'':
of dally information which the taining the stamina of the human I . Saturdny, church school at zr

l

With Mrs Bernnrd Meyer. A _
newspapers furnish as a matter of race and reventm its de ener- a clock. sistant hostes~s are Mrs. L. II.
course, Portland suffered from t' . t P f g kr g Sunday, Sunday scho()l at 10. Young <Ind Mrs .John Benjamin
stagnation of business due to lack ~.;n~ I~ 0 ha race

h
0 wea

h
,;n:s und Germ~m (ommunlon service at SOuncilmen's meeting Thursd n:

of advertising. ~ ~. In. ent t. e eart. oree 10 a. m. at 7. .
The function of the American ~ C ImillIC

k
enVIronment to mak~ Engllc;h SCI \ Ice \\ Ith communion I Teacher::; and workel <: mC'c t

newspaper is to dispense informa- e arts to. eep themselves and at II Ll m Monday .It ';" 30 .,>., ~;h M!<:s SnphH'
tion, and so well has this function their familIes from perishing m Reg-lstratlOn for Lord s supper Wieland
been performed that the average the cold. men brave the elements Saturd,IY Saturday .school at 1 30
urban-~weller depends upon\ his to obtam the shelter, the fuel. the Luther Le<Jgue next Wedn('<.:d;1v
)1ewspaper as unthinkingly as he clothing and the food to keep alive I SL Paul's Lutheran Church. at 730 In the- <: hurch parlO1"~ .
depends upon his water 'Supply, and comfortable, In .domg .50 they I (Re\ W. C Heidenreich, Pastclr.) Adult confirmation cbss \\111 Ill'
his electric lights or his transpor- str~ngthen both their bodle~ and I Sund<:lY "choo1 at 10 8. in. orgamzed soon. Se<' your j);l <.:1 II I I!

tation. He feels, with justification, the1r .characters. for easy lIvmg IS Dl\'lne worship at 11. you wish to Jom thc (ld~'"
that in the familiar columns he not g~ for either <llthough it is Light. bllgade Saturday at 3·30. .
will find the news and advertise- somethmg which too many of us 1f mterested In an adult cateche- Chunh or (llri..t.
ments that are an essential factor seek for our own welfare and fo l• tlc',1 tlas:) please mform the pas- (Rev. G B. Dynnlng, [>.I<:t('1 )

10 modem life. the safety of our country and our tm I Wfl hope' to begll1 a class soon. "Pure retlglOn ftnd unc!pfd('r! !lr_
Portland's experience Will e eneratlOn. . A LutllC'r League was organrzed fore Cod and the Fathel 1'- Il,

its citizens an appreciation of the H ger and col9 Dfe the ~tlmu- ,:It d nwctmg last Thursday eve- To viSit the fatherless <mel \\ 'rj""

part plnyed by newspapers in the la that· k£'£'p the human r(lC'e nmg Temporary officers were in their affllctlOn"nd to K('(Oj) h lll-

Mod~..n Advantages. ordinary business of living. progressing. Unless compC'Jled hy! el('( ten Plans v,,'erc m<'lde for an- self unspotted fmm the "olld
Willi<lm Allen White, sage of ecess~ty to prO\'ide warmth and I(JUWI' me('tln~ the last ThUl"Sday .James 1'27

Erlnpon·l contrasts pl'esent od The Old Age Problem. fo~d for winter day~ man would m February ,Thursday a€lemoon, Feb! \1.11 v
v~~nt<lg~s' with tt~o~e of t~ventyilv~ Om<lha World-Herald: _ From qU.lck.IY become ~ lazy. a~ un- At the ('lUlled tneetmg last 10, Kmg's Daughters \'.cz11 mCf't
YCdrR ago. He shows how much three states in the west come re- thmkmg and as ltnprogressl\re <IS i Tue<;cL1Y the follOWing officers the parsonage ,vhere a
bqtter off people are todny thon ports of growmg demoralization of somo of the South Sea Islundel's \\erc elected fm thiS yeal:'- VIce shower" \...·111 be held for the (\ ,i
fhC'y were III 1912. The standmd public finances because of increas- wh? a~pear to be thl'eatpnpd \Vlth pr(,~lclf'nt. .John Gnmm. secretary, dren In the Child Savmg m~tlttl1(·.
or lIving has gone lIP amaZingly, mg costs of old age pensIOns. extmctlon bec?~se unable .to cope 11<:1ul Zci)llll, tlE'<.lstirer, Albert Omaha. All members of tile ~n( 1_
a~d 6ne trouble cJf late-----cau~lllg In Colorado, rapuily becoming With the acilvltles of a C1VlliwtlOTl na<;tlcln. cty are Cl!ked to furmsh two Olll'l"1

1dud nnd fl'equent notc;'i of disC'on- bankrupt, a Jacl,pot distfibutlOn In ......hlch exposure and h<ll'dshlps cookie'S to make glCld the h".Irh
In Los Angeles. tctnt-is to mamt<lin the highest ""as made, under the law, to old Iproduced <I mor~ .... Igorous rare of First Methodist ChurclI. of the unfortunate children In t\lI'

Lincoln ,Journal: The law C'nforcement s~i1ncl[Jrd witl1' rpduccd e<lrnmgs, age penSioners, raising their people., (Rev. Carl Bader, PastOl.) home. Th~ ladies plan to --1 ll'1

s:ituation in Los Anl-;,clC'!-' i~ deplorable. WhIte ]'C'VleW5 improvements that monthly $45 by a half this month. One?f the mexorable laws Thul'",day (today) 2'30 p. m, Iwort{ on material for making
) Th 1- f hhe contributed to comfort and Colorado 1S resorhng to innumer- nature IS that men must work to W. H. M S pmgram, home of Mrs. dresses for little girls in the

Gang out Jrea]<s are frequent. e IVeg 0 e:~se. and mentions th<lt no coun- able taxes in an effort to bring its eat-and ~o keep Warm. says one C. E. Wllght Co-hostess 1S Mrs C. ha mstltution.
public official!'!.' ..and crime invel'ltigators t~y in the world approaches thIS budget mto balance, but with m- wnter. It IS well to be comfortable G. Bader. Program. Mrs. Claude Young people of the Berean (1 j __

have heen threatC'lwd. One illveRtigator aile In all of llfe's <Jdvantages creaslI1g non-success. and prope;ly nOUrished. but it IS Wnght All women invited are meetIng In the parsonage I"~,
found it ncc('s~ary to HenrI his wife and Tilen, the acme of folly would In Oklahoma the old age aS1list- hIghly deslrable that e(Jeh genera- Sdtlll·day. 3 pm., pastor's class the Sunday study penod m flldl

small Ron to Hawaii to get them away from stfem to govern the fellow who lIs- ance burden IS expandmg. In Mis- tion experlC'nces its full shnre of [(JI young people. to proVide room for the ne\v yotln"-,
threats or harm and kidnapping. One in.- tens apprOVingly to deSigning birds soun half the population over 70 the phYSIcal and mental effort SunddY. February 6: marned people's class.
vestigato}' is in a hospital badly injured be- Who would saddle on tIllS countr~ is a pubhe chill'ge. the state must ne~ess~ry to provide that .sort of 10 ~I m., Sunday school .. L. F. Prayel- meetmg and Bible <:Iud\-
cause of all C'xplosion brought about by a ohe of the varieties that g<lJl the lowe~thc age limit to 65 to retain a lIvehhood for ltseIf. HaVing the Cnoel general supermtendent. at the Dunnmg home Tuesday ('\ ('_
bomb heing attached to the engine of hiR necks of helpI'ese;; victims abrond federal tlSSlst<lnCC; and it 15 an- good things of lIfe handed to one 11 a. tn, worship. Subject. <'The nmg, February 8 ThlS IS ,pro\ m~ 1,

bClpated that 100 thousand old on a silver platter IS not the way M1:1stel's Touch." ChOice musi~ to be one of the most helpful S~~l _ V
car. A police captain is tinder al'reRt in con- Sensible Habits Advised. men nnd women Will then be on to build a sturdy indiViduality any vested chOir and organ. Vices of the church Come and en-
nection with this bombing. The chief of 'An obsC'rvel- says the way to a the pensIOn role. more than it wdl build a nation of. 6:30 p. m, Epworth League. joy the le-:.:son and fellowship.
polic(' has r('fu~ed to ~uspend from duty J7l"0longed <lnd Itveher old age is In one of these states has any rugged people capable of defend- Contmumg "The Life and Teach-j "What Christ Teaches about lhf'
officer:-; Vo,:ho ha'l,;c hef'1l accused hy a le~is- through re~ulal' llabrts of WOI k, effectIve method been discovered ing itself against natur.e or agamst Imgs of Je:.us:' :'-t~nemepc IS the Sunday mOn1
luth'p commiUc(' and whose suspensions recll;'atJOn ,1Od rest <lor! due ('3re of kecpmg chIselers off the rolls. others who ~ay covet Its resources I 6.30 p. m, college club. "Ad ...·en- m,~ sermon subject. Dr 9nffl11
\vere requested. California is due for a j'n e[lting and drmkmg, With em- In an of them, It seems clear, fam- and possessIOns. tures m Flccdom," 45 mInutes of I W1I! bnng the message. ttl(' __ Ixtil

vigorous \var again~t gangsters and criUl- Prhl<""St'~nodnm'lllo{nEs'_,',mrl'Yn~·"rPeslesneslyloOt_[llies fire evading the normal oblt- And if winter play!'; ~n himPjort-1 stlmulatmg dISCUSSion. "I~n the crusade dealing :\·lth \\ l1dt
il LI "'......" gation of ch1ldren to help parents ant and necessary part In t elves: 7.15 p. m, song and dcvotional Jesus te,H.·hes concerning \ ILl!

inuls, and the sooner it comes the more ¢r exact heavy mterest toll. In theIr declining years, private of men and ?f na.tlOn~ 1t plays an penod fOi all groups. The ensumg doctnnal themes. In the C\'enlll!-:
comfortable will be the residents of the mcomc IS bemg concealed prrvate even more VItal part In the realm group diSCUSSIOn In the serres on the sermon wlll be 'The Chrl"l lot •

southern part of the state. D,eeds To Properly resources are being hidden: and the of plants and things ma'1irnQte. In "The Commg World Church" Will Ommpotent Power.;' The mlnl~ll'r
penSIon roster grows into figures short, rough and unpleasantl as he thiS week consider the meaning Will speak, MUSiC for the ~\'enJnf!;

Franklin An Inspiration. I Filed In County that come close to being the Town~ is, Old Man Winter should! be a of "The Kingdom of God" and;. the WIll be a \'oiee solo, "Thanks Bp
send plan In operation. welcome guest. church's rc1a11on to It. ThiS ~ God:·-to be sung.' by Glenn

(Detl'OIt News). Property deeds filed In Wayne There's a warning in this to Ne- touches many practIcal present- ark, harp accompamment, \ 101m
Young people who think there is little county thIS wee!\: mclude the fol- braska Here, too, the pension list Hu.nter Precinct ~ day problems. Don't miss thjs ligato. Friends .and visitor-- lP

chance for them to get places of usefulness lowing: grows longer, and de,nands are be- ll\ely exchange of ideas. the city are welcome to att(>nn :111

should study the life of Benjamin Franklin, H~nwel;e~Jo~~~~l'ayn~6w~~~.t$olL:~~ mg heard mcreasmgly for mQre Meeting Is Held l\Ionday, I February 7. Epworth sen ICes of the church
who \V'lS born 2"2 years ago He not only , LI generous allowances to the aged. League rally at Belden, at B p. m. J I

< , " • <:, I: othel' consideratlOn, lot 11, block The state's conceptIOn of the pay- Hunter precinct meeting, held We hope to take at least two car.rl' To State Board ~Ieeting.
found jobs, he created ~iobs and laid foun- 4, OIlginal Hoskin~. ments as "assistance" IS being Friday evening at the Bell school, loads. Phone MISS Barrett or. th~li Mrs S. A ..Lutgen, Thud Ol<;
dation~ for job making thAt affe('t the pros- Lena Hohneke to Herbert C. thrust aSide, and the plea is made was attended by 110. Mrs. Russell pastor. tnct club preSident, went to Ltn
ped of young men and women in our time. MIttelstadt, ,January 26 for $185, for complete maintenance. County Preston and Lawrens;e Ring were Wednesday afternoon. an ''In- coIn Wednesday to atte.nd <l ~1.11l'

rljdl~r~lP~~;II~}1~ hf;)rgO~~tnJ~~l~~l: the ~jl 10b~:,;sb~.C~:~~;~~in~~H~~;~~n boards are extremely lenient in ~~e~~~~e~~n~h~~:r~~~~:I~~t~Oard ternational Fellowship Tea," in- boa=~ ~~~n~. _ _ __~ _.
9 f admitting more and more to the The program Friday consisted .

tee nth of th(~ ] 7 childl'en of hi~: family. Ohv0r SmIth. January 2 or $1. dole, for~ing do,,:,'l1 the average of the following: Communrty sing- ••••••••••••• i •••I1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:.

There wasn't much talk of forbidding child ~~~~o~oa~~~i~i~~,lot 18, Taylor & payment mto a, pIttance. ing, remarks and introduction by". ••
labor in ~ho8e. days. F'r,anklin wa~ a regula,r Ros~ R-,nger ond husband to The nation accepted the ideal of Mrs. Lawrence Ring, pJanb solo :.= Economy 0 &0 ::

k h f th 't":11 h dl.... old age assistance as part of a gen- - rr r~ ..
wor er 111 l~ a e1' K a ow c .an el'S Henry E. Ley, January 31 for $1 eral security program, WIth little by Bonnie Jean Kabl<.;ch, one-C1ct.:: Is good when you buy I ....
Hhop when he was 1]. The followmg year and othel' consideratIOn, north objection, It is anxIous to prOVIde tP,lvnoysobnygSPbUyP'gISl'rjOsfot~~~~~~~t ~~. ~,':: gQod merchandie at a ••
he \vas apprpnticed to his brother, a print-I half of NW1;.i, of 14-26-3. for the elders who reach the twi- song by 4-H girls of Merry Mdids.. Baving-and bad when ::
er. He learned the trade, but tired of it August Dorman and wife to light years in poverty. It hoped :: you buy POD'" merchan.. Grocers, ••
after five yearr-; and ran away. He tried RolJje W. Ley, January. 31 for they could be help,ed to m-aintam club, one-act play by Medin.. dise at any price. It is ::
New York and couldn't find r-;teady employ- $950 <I.nd other consideratIOn, 150 their independence of lIfe, kept Preston and LeRoy Sievel;, mus-:: economy to buy' your ' A Safe Place To S~ve ••
ment. He made his way to Philadelphia acres III the NEt!., of 16-27~3, from Institutions, by the eo-operat- ical reading by Bonna reston... d h _[ Phone 5 ].:- ::
and hegan a career which brought fame to ing assistance of state and nation. address by Agent WaIter MOller:: £0.0 5 ere. I ••

that city and glory to hiA country. Dr. S°1~C~U~';c~IO~~:ta~is; office la~~\~;~Ug~hs~~:e:~~~~i1~~I~fCtO;; ~~:h~~':;i~~o~v:~t('c:~~~lc~~~\'i~~; :5 SPECIALS FdR THIS WEEK-END _ ••=:••
In a pionee,r society wpere money was in the W8ync hospit<ll. Phone 61. taxpayers to carry the load if Joseph C. Johnson. •• \ ••

scarce and opportunities, few, Benjamin . f3tf family responsibility breaks down At the close of the p,"ogram re- :: EarLY June Tomatoes::
Franl<lin became a prillter, a publisher, a I ;.=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:: Icompletely and the bulk of the freshments were served by the El •• ••
scientist, a founder of a college, a primei populatIon, over 65, is added auto~ Deen and LaPorte Community::' Peas ~~da:a~~ir;o:oo;'i~~~~~ ::
mover in founding the ,American Philo-,I matically to the pension roster. If project clubs. __ __:: 1\Je(lium 'size, tender. tor the price u'e are asking. :=
sophical society. a renowned diplomat, ai =llllllllmmllll_~mlmw.uIUl::ltmmll:::W1 =:' No, 2 ,I 8 2 No 2 13:=-
founder of the first public library in Amerj •• C· C ••-.
ita. and a statesman and man of letters, J For Clean Heat at Lowest Cost ~I.:=.' can - u u_;_ cans u u_ •••=."

Young people should review the life 0] C
Fr<1nklin today and take cOUl'age, ,: BURN COAL :: Whole Kernel orn ::

. '=.:. \Ve are fortunate in securing- a. very fancy Golden Bantam' .:.=
Whole KC1'nei Corn-both in regular P:lC~ and in ":-CUUDl

I
.. tins. Both come in regular size ti!1S' At out low pnce we:- ••. =: advise generous purch~es of this Item. 1 ::

Highest ~~a1ity Coal 55 .. 2 ;:;s _uu __ uu_u_uu_23c ii
•• ••Minimum Prices I: 5i Peanut Butter Cocoa c 55, H.. Full 2-lb. jar. Made from ••

DELIVERIES IN WAYNE u55 No, t Peanuts, 2 pound 14c 55
AND VICINITY II == fae; uuu_ .. 24c carton -_ ......_......- ==ft.. ..

155 Dill Pickles IGrapefruit Juice SS
I i~ ~II Quart, Real Dills, F.r~~:tto~U>gP2k5~ II
!1
ft.. =:~rt ._ 16c 3 cans -_.-..~.-._. ••

•• ••== Cookies Prunes p,:,wdered ==

I;: SU"'ar ::-•• Oven-Fresh Small Santa. Clara Prunes. l::I ••

== Frosted, ~ery meaty. Small pits. I 2 Ib~ bag ==1
•• Per pound d 16 - 14:c ••
55 19c 3 ~~:'--- .... - c 55

I !5 . I Green Beans !:I 55 Post Toastles Ext": Staudard G6.Je, !!
55 2 ~~:kage. ,u', 17c- ~C;; _~_.. u __ u;m_u...J. 9c 5S
•• ••ii Grape-NulPlakes IFarriJers-.-: I 51=: 19 The pnce we pay for eggs ;:

55 2 packasres .... C , ::li:r. yOU grocerj blill il
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~l=i=================::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::; ~
~ ,<._c"" ,:,,::;c:,,::,,"'d;_::',:','::_':·,! 'II .

Stefan A CQPY of th~ Congressional
Sp k Recol'd reports two speechcs by

ea s I C'>ngressman Karl Stefan on
proposed farm legislation, The congl'ess
man pointed out that p,mall CH&h l'ewHl'dp,
provide,! in the hill do not justify loss of

-the fariner's independenee, He expl'essed
" favor for soil conservation and for loans

to maintain parity prices, but he opposed
the' compulsmy idea ,which wOllld put a
straitjacket on the farmer HlHI make him
handle hiS affairs on oj'ders issued fl'om
Wasbington,

Mr. Stefan spoke against extravagant
benefit payments to big corporation farm
er;;-a qostly experience under the aiel

, tnple A. He showed eajterness to help the
real dirt farmer-the, fellow who lives on
around a quart~r section and w~o wants

'l/favorable legislation, without unnecessary
,: intelfereDfe. He apprecl!ltes the andicap
" imposed by substituting bureaucratic judg

ment for the farmel"H experienced juclg
, ment in managing th:e details of his own

husiness, If the farm bill retains provision
£01' compulsory control, Mr, stefan indiJ
cates he will vote against it, and in so doinlt
he will doubtless ha"e ,the apprlval of a
big majority 'of-the farm populat'on,

I ' ,
A writer in Fortune magazine attributes

high cost of government to local taxing
units rather than to federal cxpenses, in

: common parlance, j",e would gueas he is
~ ';all Wet," and wil jget "wetter" as the
.I' social "security law iii J!!ven time to develo)il

vigor and revenues. ~ e havo a suspiciol1l,
, grounded on rather painful ex"periellce and

looming prospects, tnat when the· social
security setnp gets all"cylinders functioning
it IWil\ scoop up mor~, t.alS: money than' all
other ta:';t sources combmed,
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Diamond

:Oxydo~
1 giant size and r 1O~

C;:~~~'_ 59c

Matcbes-
6 :~on __1~c

........ 27c
Peerless

Light House

Free Delivery o,?- Ord"rs of $1.00 or More,

Thompson Seedless

Raisins
2 k:'~ ... 16~

CityGrocery
Home of Quality Groceries

--PHONE3'ss---- ','

Cleanser
3 cans .. __.___1Oc

3 No.2
cans

PancakeFlour
2~~ .._._ _25c·

Has Minot O]JCration.
J~hn Km of Pender. underwent

a minor operattun Sunday.

Card ..r ThaAks.
I :wish tq express my apprecia

tion to my friends and neighbors
for their ~ niee letters, cards, gIfts
and flowers sent to me durmg my
staY] in the hospital. I

I
Mrs. Chm;. McConnell.

, I I r ' !;'"""" ,j','j"", """""-""~~:::::':'::;;;:';;;;:';:';";;;:==

"

Brenna Local l\leets.
Brenna Farmers' Umon local

met Fnday evenmg in the Alfred
Sydow home. When the men had
their business meeting, the ladies
played cards. Prizes \vent to Miss
Myrtle Suhr and Mrs. Valeuus
Damme.

K.K.K- Club Meets.
K K.K. club met Saturday eve

nmg WIth Mr. and Mn;. C. W.
Pfeil Mr. and 'Mrs Albert Green
wald were guests. Prizes in cards
were won by Mrs. Alfred Sydow,
EmIl Meyer, Mrs. Earl Bennett
and Aden Austm Mrs. Sydow also
won the travelmg -prtze. The
hostQss served. The next meeting
Will be with Mr'. and Mrs. EmIl
Meyer

Qui1tin~ Bee.
M)-~ TIl G R()hl1~e entert<lJned

the lo11o~\ lng ladles at a qUlltmg
bee' .It hel hnme Thursd<ly after
noon ::'Ill's Ed Wlnter Mrs Wm
Vos.<;, 1\1l"s HI:Tman Buss. Mrs,
Low'> K1i,11lse, Mrs GllS Schmidt.
Mrs }'It'I'mdl1 NeItzke [lnd Mrs
Hel m;m Mdl tm 1\11 S Rohrke sen
(d ]d!1( II 1'1 the ldte dftCI noon,

II. G. L. Club.
Tile' ff (; L club W3<; enter

t,1JI1ec1 ,It tire A1\ 1O Spllttgerber
home Mnnd.1y f'\'cnmg Guests
\\'('1 ("I :\.-h ,mel MI', Lyle Marotz
8nd i\.h dlJd My<; Erm,'<::t Lungen_
bCl g. f'1'IZ(,~ weI p <JwClrded to Mr
,~n(l MI" Vi ,11tC'1 fenske and Mr.
.mel MJ I R G Rohrke A two
(nUl <,c lunch was served by the
ll()ste~'" Ml and Mrs. Ed \Vmter
\\J!1 «1111 \1 IJIl tfl(' club February
I,

Entertain Club.
Ml pnd Mrs Ruben Weiher en~

ter1;llllk'd lhe 220 club at the Gus
Andel$OIl home Tuesday evening.
Guests Well' Ml and Mrs. Chas.
F'uhrlTli,Jn, Ml dnd Mrs. Gus An
c1el'SlJlI, Ml and Mrs Ceo Lang...J'
Cl1bCIg dnd MI and Mrs. Henry
L,uH,::el,lben:: Pl110chle was the eve
mng o,lv(,l'sum pnzes bemg award
ed tll IMI S Chds. Fuhrman, Mrs,
Llo) d PuIs. H.enry Asmus and
H,l1 J Y A two-course lunch

by the hostess. Me and
Ml<:: D<1le Ziegler cntertnm the
(Ill)) Fell1 U 11 Y 8

Triplr. Three ('ard Club.
The Tl'lple Three card club met

at til(' Ol1ver K1esau home Thurs
dOlY C'vcnmg with Mr and Mrs.
KH.'S,lU host Jnd hostess Guests
wel'(' Dl and Mrs. S H Brauer of
NO! fnlk MI' and Mrs \Valter Fen-

1\11 and MI's Herbert Beh
mCI' and MI. und Mrs. Arnold Mil
h~l l\fl and Mrs Lyle Marotz,
Mr. at~d Mrs Edwm Strate- and
1\11' ~md Mrs Herbert Behmer re-

~~~:~~s~~~~e~v~h~\~:~;~:S=n~u~~~
Lmcolr) m~hi' was used. Mr. and
Ml'S Hnrry Strate entertam the
club F¢bl ual7 10.

For Mrs. Jorgensen.
For Mrs. Perer Jorgensen's

birthday Sunday dinner guests in
Wilhur News the Jbrgensen home were Mr and

Mrs. Aug. Slahn, jr., -and Ponna,
Mr. tint] Mrs. Frank Hicks spent Afternoon guests were Mr. and

Friday; 1m the Roy Day home. Mrs. Anders J.argensen and Neva.
Elmer Lyons Silent Thursday ::It In the- evening guests were Mr.

.Tohn Bu...<;h's hell>ing saw 'WOod. and Mrs. Cad ll~chel and family,
Ml'S Henry l3ush spent FTidby Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Odegaard

nfternoon with Mrs. John :Bush. and daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Carl
August Thun spent Sunday Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt

:lftel noon in the 1ierbert Th\iIl and Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
,.,"""'- Brudigam and daughters. Mr. and

Mr. ancl Mrs. August Dorman Mrs, f. C. Hammer. Luncheon
spent Saturday In the Adolph was s~J:\'ed by Mrs. Jorgensen aft-

rDorman hum", er an evening or OIlI-ds.
A:lnOS Rnsack\lr mo~ train the 1

Beckman farm to th~ Cliff Noyes Is PheU:ft'IIb;nia Patient.

pl~.l:~~t:"'~~Yic~th"R~d sptmt! ,tI~sil1~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ =~
Tuesday evening in the Victor hosp1tal 'ttlrt; W'e'Qk,

,j-:"<

HOSKINS Winth~~~-;;;;m:;:;~R""clS called1 S~-~th;~;-WaVl1e IR- --. -- Ith" ;~~~~i~-a~;:n~ ~;:;;:
1

m the Mark SImpson home too, I . eelpes a good "\vhlte cal~e to use.
Ernest Muhs of Pilger was a PattI Petersen has been absent Mr. and Mrs. H. W. \Vmter"tem 1 cup shortenmg

caller 10 fhe Herman and Harry from school the past week on spent Saturday evening at Harold 2cups SIfted granubted sugar
Buss hom s Sunday. account of Illness. Qumn's. Beef and Pork Meat waf" 31~ cups cake flOUT

Mrs Fr mk Buss and Mrs. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Frank GriffIth Mrs. Harold Qumn and Mary I T- I' ., f I 4 teaspoons bakmg pr;wdf:.l"
'ler" of Pi gel' YJsited in the Her- Spent last Wednesday m Bloom- Ellen VISIted III the H. W. wmter-I b ; -..e d'~ P.~~dS !n_e~y ground 1 teaspoon salt
man :Suss home Thursday. fl(~ld on bUSiness. stein home Thursday afternoon. e:u:~ sa~t-.. "t~.h;~~ 1a~ POU~I~ 1 cup lukewann water '.

Wm. 8~ Henry Langen-berg ac- Lila Jean, WIlma and Marjorie Mr. and Mrs. Harold Qumn and ~ _ pro 1 te.a,spoon orange fla"ormg
companre theIr SIster, Lena, to Dorma.n spel'lt Saturday In the family spent Sunday afternoon of b ,Cl acker cr~:s3andb13 well- ]'2 teaspoon almond flnvonng
Omaha uesd<Jy where she WIll l\'I1ke Draghu home. last ;week m the H \V WmterstelO Io:~~~~d ~~f~~d the UIC;:-an~POo~~ 5 egg whItes.
receIve m~dlCal attentIon. Mrs. John Bush and ..JImmy homlE'. : ed nnd of 1 lemonJ and 1 c:rnof Blend shortenm~ 1,\)th sugar and

1\11 and M1S Harry Schwede c~lled In the W H. Evans home Mirs Fred Wackcr. Mrs Otto, Iml!. ::\-'Ilx thoroughly. season ~.Ith beat tllj fluffy Sift n~lUl before ~~
and son {ld M~ and, Mrs Ed Thursday afternoon. Gerleman and ch1ldren spcnt F. J- I "BIt "D er a 1 ~tl~. _ d measunng then Sift 1\~ l('f' With
Strdte W Ie \ IsItor~ In the Ed Mr and Mr;; Wm Watson day afternoon \':Ith Mrs U"Cdl: f . P t p. f b:" h s~ge an a IbakIng poWder and salt Add 31
Bemhardt home at NOI·foll{ Sat- \ ISlted In the Albert Watson Hoemfln. E'\.\ J",':JrIi:s () anc e chopped temately tp shortenmg mIxture
ul'day n~,glt. home- Fr1d,gy afternoon . ·H. Vl Wmte-rstf'm calkd In t\Ie', PLlI.., e} 'res>; mto 2 g~eaSed mold, w1th water Add flavormg£: Beat

I
E\ enlmg dmner guests in the EmIl Hogelen and Mrs Lena Bert Surber home last W('dnf'''- 1 l~~;l; ~~ ll~ho~ ~~ 0 ~~d a~a:;ceO! l~al~ lone mmute. Fold In egg whItes

Ruben \\1 1hel home Monday Hogelen spent Sunday afternoon day afternoon ,-Ind Fnd<il,i c, EnJr[' : r r 3 B I beate-n stla but not dr.... B<lke m
weI (' MI ,lOG Mrs Henry Lang- In the Henry Mau. home 1Mrs Surbel had been 111. I:~~~;~~~1J0:'f'~ It~r str~~.ur~r :o~~ j hELlrt _sh<lped pan 0" b,)){ 1 hour
en))erg ..1f! Ml [lnd Mrs. Walter Mr and Mrs Roy PIermn and I Mrs Chas Helkes \ISlt('d SJ~-'d d} T t,md~;:J mlnute"--mod('J,ltpheat.

I

Ohl d K 'd nd S d th M d I ense cons()mme. omno soup I'
M~n andi Mrs WaIter Gutzman th~n~el~e:W-;t;~:~:m~venmgIn ~rsaYF~e-d Ba~~el~Ya~~outh'SJ;~:X 1 m 3" be added to the g1ClVY for l Beat 2 egg \\-~~~:s and 2 tdble-

..mel elduglhm s moved mto the Ml and Mrs Dave Hamer and City She also \ ISltc'd 111 the I~xlra zest. , SpOOTL<; \\ Iter stIff but 110t dn
MIS Emm~J MdY lesldence Thurs- famJiy were FrIday evenmg Emery ForshO<' home ther(' I Indhidnal Sa~ge Lonves. II Aad I .. tf'iJspoon snIt, I, h'<l:-.j"-'oon
dClY MI Clutzm'lll WIll have charge guests m the Irve Reed home... Cl c;]m of t.lrter. 31_ CUt)s sifted

lof the COI

r
P{.r'ltlve bank Mr and MIS Henrv KIeper For Ernest Grone. ::\11, .Ightly ] l~ pounds "Zlu,,-age confectlrmels <::ug,ll u'-'mg Do\.er

I M) <Ill Mrs Eel WIttenberg \ ISlted m the lrve Reed home Ernest GI one s blrthcll\ mC<Jt I:. :cup c\ dpOl ,HE'd mIlk 11.::: egg lJeilter ·\dd]. te'f~p(J()n al-

i
I ctUl ned home Saturday after ITue!';day afternoon of last week was celebruted ThursdCl} evc-nll1g {UPS (I umbs 1 t) teao;poon fmel~ mrnd fhJ\ ormg DfrC:(ll Itt .~ It1l
spendmg he ,..Pdst several months Mr and MIS Henry Schroeder With 0. party In hIS honw. l\lJs ch,opp~d onlo~ - tablespoons to- candlf'r! hea~t;.;.
In the Frrtl Klug hom~ at Stdney ond AlVITa spent last Wednesday Grone sen 109 luncheon after m, t~~ ca~!';up._ ... tablespoo~s horse-
Ml ,mel MIS Flcd KJug accom- «\e-nmg m the Henry Mau home vlsltmg ,mel carrl~ Guests welC lndl 1 - tCLJ~P()OTL" prepared mus- l\'ashing-ton Pic.

I
p,lT1lC'd tlllJn ])<"1<:' fO! a few days Mrs Roy Pierson and Mrs Ml and MIS B. Grone and fam- tRrd and 1 C'gg Pack mto muffin Put tv.n layers of <:pong-C' cake
\ bit IHdrry Kay and Carol Lou spent lly, Mr and Mrs Fred Reeg ,md tm er custard cups <lnd bake m a together \~Jih 1,l;;;phclf,Y Jf.j]y or

I

- IFllday afternoon \vlth Mrs Albert Raymond. Mr and Mrs FJ ed \\T muderale O\'en for ll-::?; hours dwrG (·OTI:-.el'\ C. Spll11kl\' slftE'd
no From HosPital. Andel~on Meyer and Rcuben.]\tIl and Mr.s Sr-' C' ~'Ith brOIled cdnne-d jJeilch confectJo"el~' <::ugar 0\(''' thf' top

MIS" Est~lel Borcherdmg under- _' Wm Victor, Kenneth and E:-;thcr. h<tl,('s gd'nl,hed \'.lth green plne-- _
\Vent <Ill (peratlOn for appendlcl- .Sunshine Club. Ml. and Mrs \Vrn H Mever. i\Ir clprle ml'l! Jell) The peache<: are ~ ChelT} Fl"tJ'Sting 10r Wa..<;;hill~t.an'sNI I W cI I and Mrs LoUIS H Meyer ;j·nd fam- I TJ<Jl"tl( uI<lII} good If cerrten; are, Birthda:\ :C.akf'.tl" In d JJ folk JOspltal e ne~- Sunshme club WIll meet Thurs- If 11 I ltd h b'

I
ell) She j(>tulned home Mond8Y. day February 10. With Mrs Har- 11y. Mr and Mr:-: Martm Meyer I ('r \\111 dutte' <tn oney e-, Df>('OI';:Jtp d .' lllt<1 I~ Ing "t\l

-. ry Kmdel. Mrs Wm. Wagner WIll and Norman, Mr allfl Ml'" VI'm A IfOl(' bnlllmg _ Iduste-r" of Cn£'rl""les U'-'ll1g strIpS rf
H~m~ From Army. aSslst Mrs Keith Reed VI-'111 have M('yer : Stuffed Bn-a.d Loaf. C1U'un frn 1£'.1 C" ,ll1d <itl!.;II,I;] for

I
Rcnn('tli Ellckson, who had the lesson on 'Our One Leglsla- I .. st('m::..

bcen In the U S drmy for the tUle." North,,,,~estWayne "mall onr.m ch(,ppe-d
.l t"bkspOOIl grepn pepper chop- Dlinois Pumpkin Cnokif's for

~~~:~t ~(~;~;'i:U~~~t:l~~7"\~edTIs~~~I~~;~~, E.O.T. C);b Meets. At George q-ofeldt's. I pf'd IAn{'.{}ln·~ Birtbda\.
Mrs George Hqfeldt <lnd MI<:~ 1 t,J!Jle'>poon.s bacon drIppmgs II bIspend d ltl\\ d<J.ys Wlt~ fl'l~nds a~d EO T club mpet<; th1S Thurs- Mdlgarr-t entertamed 24 gu(>~t." I 1 (",nl I: reClm of tomato soup 'l~ ~~~s S~(7)~~:.~~~~g'11

[

Ieldtl\b /H Ie. He v..n.". d weeJ..- d(]~ WIth Mrs. Henry Relleke Tue!';dny afternoon at .l mlsrell.ln- :1 ,up" eOfJ!,.r-d hdm chopped
pnd o;lI('~tl'lIl tine Wm. voss home. 1'.'ew programs wlll be dlstnbuted eous shm... cr fOJ MiSS Annd Stain III (UPS "oft brc<ld (Tumbs ,2 egg- \> .'lJ be-l~('n

Card CI~ Meets. ,I ~~r l~yg3~a~~;1~Cya~~lw~~~"'~~I~;~:~~~ who WIll be m ..l1 tIed soon tn H,1l -, 'J ~J!J Ig~ \Jdl-.le)'. mmced I III ~e;:~o~<Jnn~_:~lllft,l:mplIII

- ry Hofeldt. Pnz('s In gilmes \\cnt 1 t"'Ol('SD{JOll plepared must.1rd I 1., tea<::poon s"lt
1\11 dPd Mrs Ed Wmter were program Sev.;lllg WIll be done for to MISS Vern SJcne (Jf Emr>n::oJl II 1.; tpc!"ponn pepper : l~ teaspoon ~m"'l;'r

I
hn t ,md ho~tC<;R to members of the hostess The club IS plannmg Mrs Leonard Posplshl1 MI"'- Hf<f'- L {'gg~. beaten ~hghtly I 1-::.: teaspoon n\l~m"g
~]~1~;rC'~"~~1~r~]U~1~;\~~~I~~O~~e.~:~- ~o~~I~c~;:::r~t5

t
.
he

W H Evans ry Kleper and Blall .JeffrC'} Th'l 13> (J'.\ n the onIOn ,md green pep- l~ teaspoon cmnilmon
Paul Z,Jtz MI <lnd MIS. Ernest ho~t('sse<: sen'ed IP(>: In thf' b,won dnppmgs Add I 1 teaspoo'l lemon f'X;, mt
MdclJmdkr I ecelved pnzefi. A two- ALTONA I l ;lllnC'd ('redm of tomdto soup and I 2 '~ cups fjour

Marry Saturday I ch(Jpr>ed cfYJkecl ham Stu In b''"Ci.ld <f tE'<lS"poons bai:m~ ')lw'd,,,
~;~)~~l::" JuP()) \~<lS <'('l\'('d by thc L.l\'Onne Hansen vta." a Thurs- At Fremont Home 1 el1urnb<; land hedt 'Ji~en add rnmc- ~ 1 cup r"'~lIl..

(r pd'., e=-. mu"t,u pep}?r'r and: I l uf' (hopped nut m,n ,I,
day ()veItllght gueRt With MIldred Fourteen guests were- ple"-ent !cgg_-" U,e fOl "tufflng a hollowed I Cream ~U~<lI' ~.md ~hnltf'nlllg.
M~;. and MIS R H Hansen SaturdaY afternoon at 4 <ll the G : ou, IOnf (If \)1 {'ad B,ll'(' 1I1 moder- i'ldd £'gg~ pumpkin and :F:(,~hrm1tlQ"

\V. Porter h:Jme III Fremont \"lJpn .. t(' I)\("'n fl], i.lbnut 1 ,llld I, hour--<: 51ft nou ,JIld bakit)g ~~~,er ,md
;;;;~ttInT~~~:t~m;~en",g In the M,,, Ruth Pm-ter ancl Maune,' S"....., Moat IAlaf. : ",mb"," '.' "h sugar m~~e. Acid

Mr and Mrs Earl Bennett and ~~f:V\~~ ~'/l:gng~m~~~~err;:;~~~~g 2 pl/llnd'- fl {>h beef I ~JUl~\~ "~;'o~u~~n~n~e~~oo~ ~or~
son spent Thursday evemng m the 1 pound fresh po'kill
Aden Austm home the smgle nog ceremony beneath . I \' pl1-~JII('d !;hE'-('1 B•• ],{'- 15 minutes _ ~~"

Mrs R H Hansen and Burdett~ an archway of fel n~ Twelve 1 teaspoon ",ilt II ,It mndel',Jte hE'Ll, '
Ylslted m the Emmett Ball d home Inelg~bon:: Jomed the group aftcr- 2 ;':~~(,I - ---.--__

Thulsday <Jftemoon. w%. P t bl 1 "tn,dl ehopp£'d 11110n Several Pig Club.r;;
My. and Mrs Aden Austm and drf'~ssandorb~~ckw~~~es,,~~~~: S~~ J (UP mllk, I ......'U'ill Be Formed

Ml anel Mrs. Earl Bennett wereIhad a corsdge of pmk sweetpeas. ~ lllj)'- nee flakes I ~
III NOIfoll<; Fnday of ldst week. pmk rosebuds and white flCSlil<; 1-3 cup CClbUp SeH'ral pag club" arr tn be ot-

Mrs Albert Greenw,tld and Mrs Lee James of PJerce. abu 1 tC.lspoon Wo['(·estpr!-'h.re "auce IgahlZed In \\'ijync- ((Junt\ soon
Helen spent Mond<l); '-!lternoon 10 wore a corsage Ml Kopp and G sllce<:: sillt POl k and any bny or gill v. ho \.\ould
the Bruno Sphttgelbel home. Robert Porter, who"attended hIm. L.,: cup hot water . hke to JOIn. a club shnuld eIther

Ml nnd Mrs. Call H FI evert \....ore pmk nnd \\ hite c;)rnatJon Crmd me:::;t trJgether tw.ce. Add contact the farm bureau offIce or
and Llmlly spent Sunday of last boutonmeres. rC'millllmg 11lgl edlenb except the-, a member of tt'ff> fann burpau ad-
week m th(' Herman Frevert home Two-course lunchoon "\~3S sef\- <;he€'<:: of <:nlt porl~ ;:lIld \V3ter and 1\1801')' board C1ub leaders \"lll be-
at PJlger ed after the ceremony. mIx thoroughly. Shape mto a }o;;lf organizmg the clubs w"lthm the

Me _and Mrs hlfred BaJer and Me and Mrs. Lee James and <m¢ place Ul a grpac:ffi roastmg next week hI ;\\'0 For th05~ \\;ho
famIly ~el'e ~unday ev~nmg Jamce, ;:mel Mrs Anno Kopp of p,lO Nutch edges of salt pork to are Intendmg to pUrclllJi~e d bred
guests l<Jst week m the Cat I H. Pierce. Werc out of to\\ n guests PI'£'\ ent ~ urlltlg and lay across tOll Isow or gilt for fan owmg l
1<'re\1ert home. present. ' of loaf. Senl In H \elY hot oven 15 Will do well to make the

MI s Alfred Sydow spent Sun- 1\:11. and MIS Knpp retuillcd to mmute<: Pour w::J1er nround loaf as soon as l,SSlble as 0
Birthda~r Party. day aHCI noon wlth MI s Emmf'tt W,IYne Sunday td mnke the-ll anft bake Tn a hot oven 114 hours Iherds have en pre

;\11 dW1 MIS. \Valter Ohlund en- Baud. who .has been III <l \-~eek hOITI(' dt 109 south Llll('oln UnC()\{'1 and I--e--brown slightly., ed over at !s tl
trJ tu;i'1('c! ,1 J('\I; {llcnds and reld- WIth bronchItiS. M,d~c ,I gl-avy tn sene over thl"

Mr\ dnd Mrs. E P Cdauwc and Ed t M t medt If Jng d" d ba<:e the llquiti
~I\~; ~11~1 \\ll(;I\IO/.1(:~C ~~~rs~~u~~~; family spent Sund<1y dltel noon of liea Or8 ee 1tll"t 1~ -ieI, ll1 the pan.

1 bIJ1hd,l~ dnlliversary GU<"sts ~<l~~eW<l~el~Oll~OI~~e .PC'tcr Cnauwe At State Capitol I Valent~ Cake.

wc}(' Ml nnd Mrs ,HclITY Behmer RichaId Wallace was a Sund<lY "Our problem tS to help md:- 'If vr)lJ d" not h,.\;f' Cl.he:3.rt snap- Shelterbelt applicntions can still
,Illd f),ll,me oj Norfolk, Mr dmner guest last week In the R \Iduals LOtD sUDslantlal llldepend-jed c~lk(' mold usc'\<l heart shaped be made ,Jt the farrnroure:Ju of-
.1Ilr! C has Ohlund. Mr~ and H Han<::en home George Thomp- ence and groups Into \\ holesome pastebodr.d b8X-\} hJch mDy be flcc. The allotment tor 'i\;'ayne
I\! 1 sElmer Ohlund and daughters,Ison spent the afternoon there. communIty life." stated Go\'('rnm. I found at r<Ilmo~t any dime or de-- <.:ount:r hal' n01 yet bf"['n tilled.
Ml dnc;1]\1, s Ed Behmer and son, Mr and Mrs Roy Spahr and R L Cochran 111 addressmg thl'! partment store Lme It "nth heavy Int~restert partlc!' nl<1l?' ~ont[lt:t
MCI j{ J.\Il ,mel M.rs "A.ug. Bf'hmer famJly spent Friday evenmg. J<Inu- f1rst all-state education confel'enc(' i ',l,'dX pnper und baKe the calte Hl thd C1ff\cc fiJI l{lfurmaU~~n
dnd :son, AlUlU!. (lnd MiSS Marlon ary 21 In the E. P. Caauwe home at the capiltol In LIncoln Saturday "'III-.I~.i-l-iiii~iil-l-l-I-.I-Ii--I-.-Ii·.-IIIIi+••-••I-~IDcC' Pllttl'l Lunch WdS served by I fa. :vr,;rJOl Ie Cd3U\\'e.s blrtlldd}. "E"ery onc must contlnue ,,, iI
tl1e III)H('''~ I Ml. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen and lealP d he 1;:; to cope ~ucces",fullj 'I

I
MI <:Ind Mrs EmJl !\'1eyer <lnd \\ltl1 the changtnE!: eondltJon~ of

In City 1I0snitai. Vci'neldd spent l~st 1,\'~dnesd;JY lIfe Indu"lll,l] CXp,lllslon c<lll~ iI" !
RII1WIl PuIs undenvent <In op- e\cnmrt JIl the C V\' Pfeil home plddlca] tl<1111lng uf ~oUllg IWIlU!t'

ICl <ltlUl1I 1m .lppCndlcltl<: In a Nor- Mr ;nd l\tll:-. DIck H"'nscn '<'ld and ddult" .
j(jlk 11(~o;p't.il Tuesday Hc return- Mr and Mrs Emil Meyel and Dr. C F. Dienst \\a5 al10thel
ap hllryC' Monday of thIS week. Vernelda were last Wednesday speaker on the program.

evemng guests m the C W. PfeIl Dr J. T Andelson clild Supt E
home. W SmIth went to Lmeoln Fl'ldny

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pfeil and to attend the conference. De;Jn and
famlly and Vel da and MIldred Mr~ Allen Cook. Prof :llld Mrs.
Peters spent Tuesdny evemng of L 11'. Good nnd LeRoy Anderson
last week In the Herbert Peters went Satun:lay. All exceptJl!-g Dr.
home for On ille's 14th birthdaY. Anderson attended the 1,\ dyne-

~ Per$ game at Pel U S<1turc1ay e\ e-
nmg. Prof A. V. Teed nttendcd :be
meetmg arso

I

Adult Educaiion
Project Promoted

The group dlscu<:sJOns bemg
held Sunday evemngs at the
MethodIst chm ch me of[e1lOg
m.ndy of the ad\"anta~('s of a
school, without examlll,ltlOn<; or
expense. The materml on WhICh
dlsc/JsSlOns are based can be read
m ~dvancc m the lS5ues of the
ChI' shan Advocate nppearing c~leh

wee.;:; but e\'cn those \~ ho do not

r~: dl~~~~S~~~e~I~I~ ~:~·r ~~~cefi;; i
There IS no higher content-"\'aluc
tharl thIS m all the range of edu
cation Questions to come up f-OI
dJsc~ssion next Sunda.,) e\-ening
foIlqw: What do you understand

Southeast Wayne ~~rt~ha~'eK~~~~n~fm~g~il~~·~':
the Kingdom? Do we expect too
muqh or too little in our efforts to
apply the Gospel tQ modern life?
Does emphasis on ""the soctal pro- j
gram" of Christianity ignore QUI'

dependence 'On God? Does ··con
ver~ion" or individual salvation I
com~ -about bef-ol"e . one devotes

:;~t~l~rt~=~:~ .redemphon, or

·Supper.
Re\·. 1H Mrs. W. F Most en

tertmned at buffet SUPPC1 SUfl
ddy C'\lenmg f0r MISS Ruth
Schmdler, JamC's Tl'outman, Mr
nnd Mrs Ed. Bahe and Mr, and
Mrs. Aronoel TI autweiJ1 of \\"ltl
~Hdc <'Ind Ml ,md lVIl s I]}uw,ll'd
Kahle

Contumers' Research.
Cons-umel's resem eh grotlp of

A A U W met Tuesday c\·C'nmg
with Mrs L F. Good Ml"S Marv
Wnlker assisted Mlrs Russel

~~~s~~Oe~.}Wvem~lJ~~\;~e£~l of~::~
Louu,£" Kimm",l r(',jot ted on f:lh
~1Il-d oJ1~

~issiorlary Sqciety.
St Rvul M1E.C;10nury SOClC'ty

met Tuesday ~\ Itll MISS Anna
Thompson· The lHlstess htld de
votlons 1\115. W C. HCldC'Jllellh
conductad the IC'ison. nnd Mr<:.
Cal! Bcrntson htld the qUIz TIl{'
mlSSlO!1S dUd,\' opens 1'1 tv (l

weeks \\ Jth 1\11'''' Heldf'I1lCl()l.
I

Coterie Club Meets.
MI s H A \\'e1cl1 I'ntC'ri<lJn('d

CotellC' nwmbel s. also Mrs C
R Chmn and M;~ F A Byl;;Jm
Monday ,11 blldg-f' P1IZC, went
to MIS. L W EllIs MIS F S
Morgan nnd M1 S ~ F Ahern
Mps \Velch SCi vcd 1 N( ....-t l]\1on
dd:\- M1' L \\1 V Ilh ('ntCI'Lllno;

With Mrs. Wentworth.
U D dub met \\ Ith Mr~ .J

o Wentworth Mondny \\ hen
current e\'C'nts were dlscu<;Recl
Next Mond~lY Mrs C l-I Fl~dwr

entcrtdllls :\11 ~ .JessIE' Helle ,wei
MIS C E Wllgl,t h<l,( til(' ])1'1

gldm

We·Wan.Chu Meeting.
We-V\,m-Cl1u glOllp (If the

Bupt1st (hurch mcl TU('<;r1dY
evenmg m thf' Rf'\ .1 A Wh It
m~m home \\11th Mr s \\'hltm,ll1
Llnd M,s A D Ll''<\ IS 11o"t('''ses.
Vdlentmc gdme,,> weJ (' en Joycd
after whIch th(' 11OstCS<;cs <;('1 ved
The March 3 Inf'Cflllg Will be
v,lth MIS' () lJ HI,,)s

., ,
P.E.O. In Meeting,

P EO chapter met Tue<:;c1:1Y
afternoon With Mrs Wm Hnw
l\m:; Mrs. E. S. Blm!' wu~ (l<;Slst
mg ho<;tpf:s Mrs A 'T' C;n <In
augh rend the president's letter
The statC' bV-l,l\_vS ,mel standJng
lules WC} e I{'del 1']11' bostl'ssC"
"PI ved The next meetIng \\ 111 Iw
February 15 WIth Mrs R W
Ley and MISS Alary Ellen W,il
lace M15 O. R Bowen \\ III 1('
VI('\\' ~l bool~

Ie Thr.ee of the Meth
met Wednesday

~tl~~.~~t~~. ~;~
\,s~ Mal Jan Sey

ort pl·ognlm of
htcl1 the hostesses

For Irene Wacker.
TW-Emty t(tW~ts WC1'C cntertnin

ed ~t ~ m1:",cclhm'0ous shO\ver
Tu~sday tlttcl'noon by Iv!l s.
Lconard J)('rsch eompliment,lry
to MISS tJ ene Wackel whose
marrIage to MarVin Vwtor tnl;:cs
place Febl'lH11'Y 6. Games w-cre
pla'yed Pt-lz't's w~nt to Mrs.
L<:Iwf'ent"~ Vi'Ctnr, Mt~ Otto Vic
tor and Mrs Ervin Bart~ls who
presented 1l¥>--m to the brid-e-to...
be. M:;"tlY' Useful gifts from the
group were tnken to Mtss Wack~
er in a small wagon decorated
in her colo't's of pink and blue,
the wngon bGmg pulled by Ve-r
na '''Mae and 1 Willard iBtirtels.
The hostess served luncheon
cort}'ing out Miss Wacker', col-
ors. '

With Mrs. C. T, Ingham.
Acmf' club met l\1unrldY with

MI s C T Inghdl1l M,,<; PI u
denc€' TIlf'llhald )'f"dU a pdl)('] nn
"Youth m CJ lint" l\II'-'· E S
Blall redd .Ill C'p'Jsoc1e f10m Del
L1 Lute:-; Hew ll("IO]" HomC'
GlTJwn" Npxt Monda\' :'.11 ~ .J
T Ancl('r~on C'lltC'rtmn<: ~Ind Ml"
V A SfltltC'I' ~(I~ II;WS U pl.l\

For Lloyd Russell.
MJ s M C RUssE'll entertaIned

\VednC'sclay dftc!noon. d I t f' r
:')l11001 fOl the followmg chlldrcll
111 honOi of Llovd·..; E'H!;I11.h hlrth
(by DIck ,mel DIJI1 Boyce .JUll

101' SW111TI(l\', Royt·!? GJ1d(m~l",eve.

.Johnny Adc1l~nn and .]1,(' L\ ncll
,-.nd te[lch{'], MJ'-'-' II"zC'1 TIl: C\ ('

The tIme VI uS spent Tn g<lmcs
ufter whlrn lUllr ]won 1\ ," "('I \_

ecl

With Mrs. H. S. Scace.
Monday club met \.'.ltl1 ::\Ills

H S Scnce Mrs. ('tu enel'
Wnght Pi c:o:ented l\'Il:; Hobel t

~~~~:l'S~~naThle~~ l;~~ee<:: b;' ~:'~ r

skmc Caldwell Gue<::1::; be<qdes
Mrs. Aukel were Mrs ,T S
Horn1?Y and Mrs .r T. GllleS!1!f>.
The hcstess SCI \led Next Mon
dny Mrs 0 R DDwen entert,lJns
and Mrs H. E. ChittIck \\ II] glV('
a sC'h~('tC'd progl am.

At Ben Meyer Home.
H [Inel VI" club met at the Ben

Meyer home TUesddY eH'nmg
ftll ('O\"(oJ Pel dl.t'h supper Ml and
Mrs H W. W1riterstem and Mr.
<md MIS. Geo. Bl'csslel v..on
W'lzes III CLl! (~.;l' :Ii

Have Dinner Guests.
Ml. and Mn:: 'Herman Sund

(>llt(>( bmed elt Saturday evenmg
dml1m' [01' Rev lmd Mrs. W F.
Most <md Faythe Ann, MiSS
Fn'd,1 Sund of Blmr, dnd MISs
Mtld~('d Mltcllcll.

Salem Aid Meets.
Salem Aid mlet Tuesdny with

MIS Call Sievers WIth Mrs F'.
A. Subel a guest. The hostess
servcd liftcl the business and
:-;ocwl time. ,Mrs. AHred Baier
enrol'tams March 1.

'With Mrs. Clair Myers.
Hclrmony cluh met Wpdnesclay

wl1h MI'5 Cldll' Myel's Mrs.
S1ella ChlChestel· had the lesson
whIch wa::. lollnwed by a ;,;ol;wl
tIme.

Knits
.\JlE HEItE!

HThe Ari~tocrats of
Knitwear" ~
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)

I
I

9c

8e

BEANS
.. 14c

COfFEE
:.....16e

FUDGE
Litht Peanut

Great l\"orthern

Fam·y Peabm'ry

;\Iortoll's lodizcll

SALT

·Warsaw

COVE OYSTERS
23c

No,2

Italian PRUNES
Per 33
gallon e

SAUER KRAUT
~a: 2 ......, ... ,. ge

SANI-FLUSH t\
~:: 1ge I
HEAD LETTUCE

.,5ePer
head

can __

Per
carton

. Large

·can

OUR LEADER FLOUR .'
( .....$1.19

Willow fti"cr

~ccdlc,;s

RAISINS
14c

. SODA

CRACKERS
14e

Sunkist. 288 size

ORANGES
29c .1. pound

2 bag.

48 pound
bag

lVindmil1

GR~PE FRUIT
6 fof14c

Per
package

POST TOASTIES
2 Reg. ·..15cpkgs. . ~

PORK &BEANS
3 Tall ?5

cans C

Breakfast Food
17c 3 ~~;nd

,-------'--,
New Radisbes I

2 bunches pC }er

.pound

PEAS
. No. :~ sieve .

.2 cam .19c

2 pound
caddy

2 dozen ,..

NEW CARROTS APPLE&SAUCE
Per 5
bunch ... C 2 ~":s2.:..:....... 17c

2 pound
bag

CountlT

SORGHUM
Per. 69c
gallon .

; ljz gallon .. _.37c
i--.,-------- Ambrosia Pure I

LEWIS LYE COCOA I

2 ~~~ 15c2 ~::n~ .15c .
I'{I,(;<,:; 'I~,.. '<, :.'1 r •

't:?':"": "."i,,;" : .:,:,!,:,(

LOCAL
MitiS Mary Alice Strahan left

Saturday c\'cning for Chicago.
Mrs. A. L. Swan left Sunday for

C.hicago to buLY s~ring_:merchan-
dlse. _ .. ,

·Mr. and Mrs. Jah!1; ~'qshom
spent Tuesday in the Ben Meyer
home.

The Ben Mcyel· family spent
Friday evenin~ in the John Horst
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt
of Winside, spent Tuesday evening
in the J. M. Strahan home.

P. L. March went to LeMars and
Hawarden, la., Wednesday on
business, retUlining Thursday.

i Miss Alice Crockett and Miss
Para Mae Henricks of Nickersdn,
and Lyle CaHilt of Lincoln, spent
Saturday in the P. C. ':roc'kett
home.

Miss'Dorotthy Horrocks of Nor·
folk, came Monday evening and
visited her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Priess, until
Wedrl;csday evening.

OrvJIle, Miss Rupy, Miss Ruth
<lnd Elaine Rhoades, Telmul- Ei
nung and Mis~ Helen Suber go to
Brookings, S. ;D., next Sunday to
visit Mrs. F. A. Witcher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Child", and
Ml1uricc of B~lden, were Monday
evening guest~ last week in the J.
K. ,Johnson h6me. Maurice helps
cOflch the Beljen basketball team
which pl<lyed here.

Miss Merccdes necd of Emer
son, .was a Saturday luncheon
guest ·of Dr. n~d Mrs. G. J. Hess.
Mrs. irve Ree visited in the Dr.
Hess home the. t afternoon. Miss
Reed went to Norfolk Suturduy
evening and ~tayed over Sunday
with Miss Mildred Reed.

By cEOR<;fSTORM

Tonsil Ope..atioll.
Morris Anderson oC Ll1urcl, had

a tonsil operation Wednesday in
a local hospital.

Unde Sam

Wayne High Meets
Oakland .Friday

Wayne high opposes Oakland at
the city audHoriurn here Friday
night. Preliminary games have not
definitely been arranged.

Wayne met West Point on the
latter's floor last night. Harting
ton comes fa Wayne for n game
next Tuesda~ night.

Convocation Held
At Training School

Notice of Indebtedness.
The undersigned directors of

Theobald Lumber Company, Inc.,
in compliance with the provisions
of law, hereby certify thaLthe
total indebtedness of said corpora~

tion as of January 1, 1938, was the
sum of $12,987.47 of which the
sum of $5,700.00 was secured by
mortgage and the sum of $7,281.47
was unsecured, ~

Dated Wayne, Nebl'usku, Jm~u-
ary 1, 1933. .~

Att~st: P. A. Theobald, presi
ilent;. M. H. Theob'ald, secretary
treasurer; P. A. Theobald, M. H.
Theobald, W. R. Ellis, dit'cctors.

f311

WANTED

Business ,Opportunities

Arc you quilting'? See Theobald
Luinbcl' Company for quilting
91' comradeI' frames. f3t1

AUTOMOBILELIABILITY AND
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSUR
ANCE in a stock company can
be had at the old l"utes through
my agency. Most companies
have increased their rates on
this coverage. Ask me for rutes.
MRrtin ~. Ringer. f3tl

-A want ad~th~ I-Ieraid;ili
briQg the best results.

Major oil cOll).pany has opening l\Iovings for Week.
for, live, wide-awake man be~ Movings reported this weel,. at
tween ages of 25 and 40, fi- .the city clerk's oftice are the fol
nancially able to purch.use truck lowing; Mrs. T. C. Cunningham,
chassis. Experience not neccs- from ~10 10 Douglas to Lincoln; F.
~sary but desirable, provided A. Mildner, from 1020 Pead to
other requirements are~ met. 814 Pearl; Braden C~rhart, from,
Give full phrticulm's in first 417 west 8th to 805 Lincoln; Wally
letter to Box 71, Wayne Nebr. Johl1:5On, to 1113 Pearl.

~
' f3t4

~-- _.._- -~--~

SCELLANEOUS

fOR SALE:-220 Letz grinder,· 12
ft. elevatpr, good as new. Henry
.A. Temme. f312p

FOR RENT:-Small modern bun-
galow. Phune 269W. f3tl

~~="""'::'-:-:'-;--'--:--I--~-~-~---
l'OR SAlrJj::-BaIcd horse hay,

Clarcrl~ f\. Dahlquist, Concord.
,-,-_~',--'-_ j2712p
FOR ·SALE':.-:....One Farman tractor

with ruJ!>l)cr tires. Me'yer &
:Bichcl, f311

FOR SALE: - Spotled shetland
pony, 7 y~ars old, gentle. J. C.

Woods" Carroll. f3t2p RETAIL OIL BUSINESS:_Cory. tr<l~~~~v:c::~~l ~·~~~~~a:t c~~=
FOR SALE:-One 15-30 lIikor-' ell • 70 • dealer franchise now sisled of musical numbers by lhe

micl~ De.cl'ing tl'~ctOl' and 3-bot- available at Wayne. Includes girls' glee club, mixed ehoms and
tbm plow,\Meyel' & Bichel. f3d fUIlY~equipped station and bulk sextet. Miss Dorothy Kyl, student

p1anh proven mOhey ...maker. See teacher, and Prof. Russel Ander-
F~a~c~~~dP~~ri~;~~~~~~:~~ Al Edwards. Stratton lIotel. son were in charge of the program,

qraft m I.'es. Albert ~il1,i0r:t, __. .. _ j f3t1p The local decIamatol'y contest
Wakefiel ,I. 'f312p STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY was held January 27. Winners

RELIABLE'MAN WANTED to call were:' Homer Scace in extempore,
on farmers.in WClync County. Glenn Giese in intet'pretative ora
N'o· experience or capital requir- tory, Blanche Smith and Bonriie
cd. Make up to $12 a day. Write Jo Martin in dr;1matic and Jose
MR. THOMAS, Box 533, Lin- ',P'nhihlluemAoh"oeurns, and Arlene Griffith
1::010, Nebr. f3tlp

FOR S :-one gray horse,

~~~~glgt;:;:~:~~~~~~~i~~af.~
400. Both' s,ouhd and weB proke',
Goo. H. Martens, phone 40F110,
Wayne, J3t1p

SEED CORN: - Pic!<ed before
fl'ost; 96 to 100% germillfl-tion;

.~i1vermine, ·Bierman apd Im
'proved _R~i~. One dollar td $1.50
per 'bushel. \ Order n·ow. Don
Wightman. C3tf

,SEEDS direct to tar~ers·at *ho1c
sale: Timot!?y $1.75 1 Swecj;;plov;..
er $4.80, Northeast Neoraslta
grown alfalfa seed $12.50 per
bu., Ip'~a~Wealth. Hybrid :Seed
c0I:"n: IWrite for price list ·and
sampl~s, Carberry Secd Co.,
Norfolk, Nebr. j20tf

F'ARM,S FOR SALE:-80, acrcs
well impI:Oved 5 miles srlluth of

, Winside,' price $5000. Possel:ision
'~March 1 if SQld soon.

160 acres, 7 miles from Winside,
" pricc'$70 ,·per aCt;c with liberal

: ',,!.tcrms. Well impi'oved and well
" ,I,~i;.jocated.

'1~,20, acres, three miles from: Win..
, ' il .',.~idc', ."pri~ed right and will sell

"'::0 ~easy, Ipayments as owner
,,.w she:s- t~ ~ re~ire.



Feeda

Nearly
100 Per Cent

C:overage of the
County Field

I••••••••

Kenneth and Wally, Johllso,n
l\lanagers .

• Same Location

• Same Good Service
e Graded Eggs

• Complete Line of, Pillsbu~y
tit Cash for Cream and Poultry'

Wc respectfully solicit your continued
patronage and confil!ence.

Out-Run Winter Trouble
I '

OMAHA COLD, STORAGE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ALD
~1 -

With Mr•. V. A. Senter.
Methodi~t Aid met Thursday

with Mrs. V. A Senter, about 50
attending. Mrs. II. g, Craven
had charge of the pl'ogram am!

~~:~e~~en~ar;.~7:~li~ Il~al~~p~:~~
by Della T. Lutes, Plan;;; for
guest day March :Jl were dl:;
cussed. Refreshments were serv~

ed by Mrs. K, N. Pflrl,,-c, Mrs. E.
A. Fel:;, Mrs. G. W. Crossland,
Mrg. Den Ahlvel's, Mrs. J. M
Cherry, Mrs. D. Halll and MI~s

Fr::lJll'es ChCl'l'Y. 'rhe Aid Il1c,<,ts
,again the last Thursday 111

February.

'THE WAYNE

"School Days" 1,

IURd cd~ca.&ional picturc Oil tratCtOl' service
and tractor deslgll..

"Fl'iendly Valley"
lIo1lywood feature IJacked with slIlgmg
d.\IlCing .••• music ••• romance!

COME EARLY AND BRING TilE WIFE AND 1I0YS

~.__~~~_'...J.L ~~ _

. I' I '
FOUl' 'l'~lking Pictures

Thursday, feb~. 10
Gay Theatre

I" II
1:30 p. Ill.

ADMISSIOlI'l BY TICKI~T ONLY

I. , O('j'icers l~c~lccted.
W. A. Mun~()n lof Wau13li, C. K

I CI!l'isti,m-son of ]~lalillvicw, (Inc! L.

~ ~ie~~~~I1~~1jc~~s N~fot:~~ W~I~~'I::~l~
Production Cl-cdit ~lssociation last

~ ,;~~~;cI~~I{Ill~;~~~i~~c:~~wficld,is

In lhe, pllblic .peul,ing conle,t FIFTy~sf:XT~~~=-_:.::=.--=-:_~~-~===-~-- ~E~~s~~_IJ~Y'PEBRUARY3;1938. L____ Ie NUMBER FORTYTHREEJ

~~~~l~\l~gn~,t $~~,'1:'~~ L~~~l~l\ll'~ Propose Network. lml)rovement Of Rural School Grounds~ ~ L . I 'Off- I ; "
Mr~. K W. S_lpilh undIMl's .. V. s. F 17 L OCI ETY Ie W Id W

.~~~I:~~{:~\~!;~:t~\~~:~j~~!c~T~~~ lI~~~:i;~;::~~~~~:f;:~::;~~ h Explained~earl E. Sewell .• om:S er n or 'ar .
~,':I':c(jrl!~en1i~n'lri Wuync tlib i~t 'f )~),drtheast~ebraska, in-clt~lde a line Disl;us,';ing "."urnl :;c!lool ground:) ·hallsels 27 had tceter·totter:i eight El Deen Club Meets. Edwin R' h -d h I W·,I B G t S k

A:p~l1, !Mlk Laughlfn and' Ml':j. tram CoJumIJW:i to Nor!oIl~ und in the cuntC5t sponsored by the had fooiball~, sd. had basketballs, E! Deeo clul) met F~'iday aft· w~k-end ~~o::: -:a :;?S ome ast I e ues pe::a er
.J:J.ubCl't AUl~Cl' spoK.e on "Lite1'<.l- three l~nel) cast, one tr) Snyder, Wayne Woman':> dllb l"nday, Miss 10 lwd volley balls, four h.id crow ernoon with Mr5, EmIl Utecht. ME. a ISO~ camp. ~
ture of the BIble." Mrl:i, Smith, another to Wisner and n third to Pearl Sewell bJ'Qught out three quct sets, two had turning poles The project lesson was prcsellt- M r~. rvk-0g Donng VIII ted Mrs. ,
'Mrs. E" S. BCl:ry and Mrs'!J. G. W. Winside.. A. hranch is proposed POInts: The schoOl grounds of the_ and 15 ~lad soft bal1s or kitten ed. The hoste:s*s;rved. ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~h~:~ay ,r~rn~~n. Turkey Hens Work
lie>wis l1ild "WHat Woman Cun Do from Wll1sId~ t;J0rth to Belden, county as they now arc. Ways that ball~. Nme schools were WIthout afternoon with ~rs. &~~ ~~l ay W. G. Utterb'ack
WitTl th~ Vote." Miss Pearl Sewell then 011 to u 'pomt bctw~en P(::n- l'Ul'al schoo~ groundl; may be made eqUIpment. Entertai,n Saturday. Miss Celia Richards wa~ a ~u~~ 14 _Hour Days To
tinct Mrs. Wightmull spoke on ,del' and Wnterbury. ungllOg n,w'th more beHutlful Hnd what Woman's According to Mist) Sewell's rc- Prof. and Mrs. J. R. Keith en- day dinner guest in the Frank Make Early Hatch

'hSHdut'ifying Rur~l School to Waterbury and cast to SlOUX cltlbs can do to Improve the rural port 25 dlstrictl; have wells and tcnuined at dmner Saturday LarsenheM d
Grounds." Mel'VIn Feddersen of City. The Wilmer and Snydel· lines school grounds a! the county. seven have cisterns. Sometimes C'vemng for Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Mr· n~m~ R W H II . f Twenty-pound tUd;:eys by the ~ omes on ay
WaY,oe city ,SChOr)l, Rbbcrt Suttofl would continuc cast to Oaklund, "The ::;c!1001 YHl'ds in Wayne there are homes nearby from DlCrlung and ML and Mrs. WinSfd: spen;SSat~d . . a t~l ~ Fourth of July: That i3 the pros- J
lIud John .ri.yl of :the (;oUegc specch i'then n~th to join a Hne. coming county arc not what might be which the wuter is brought and Clarence Wright. G. HaII~r home. ay In e. t t th C I h h I -- '

'dcpartrneht,'scrvCd as juagcs:The 'southml·t of Pender, angltng cast cl<ls.~ed as bmlUtI~,ul, and yet they sometimcs the children bring '" * * b. G. HaUer attended the fun~ ~:~UI~ of fhe °e~f~bli:~~n:r~fa:i~: usiness And ProEessional
~~lOnl~;sn'te:ltlDU1~,d"eellw"nllco'hUwrgu?' °ufnM"l!SI'~ ,to DCCLl,Ul'. seem not so ~ncl, commented the their OWJI In bottles. Miss Sewell, Have..Dinner Guests. eral of Austin Darnell It W '·d hour day for turkey hens in eom- Division Ia SponaormK'
.1 <; '" U '" I.J '" • Icounty ~lIpel'mtendent. !::)rhe told who just returned from a trip to Prof. and Mrs, .J. R. Keith en- Sunday afternoon. <J! lDSI e plele contradiction to the present- Dinner Pro~am.
tu be present because of IUlness. . J:1as ~ajor OperabolL';. of a tJ'avelcl' through the county LIncoln, heard of on~ schOOl In tel'tamed at dmner FrIday cvc- Chas. Smith of Allen, vi~ited day agitation for shorter working vr'
J Mik~ Dl'i.kb ~.lSo had c'ollcs~ high MISS LUCile Ruhlow, 11, of Hos- who commented on th;~ well kept which the teacher's contract reads ning fOI· Dr. and Mrs. Walter from Friday until Su dn 'th days and weeks. r r aJor W. G. Utterbaqk of Ne-
pupils give rendings. - Dramatic ~ins, who was s~riously inJured a appearance of the Wiiync county that she 1S to furnIsh water for Bcnthack {mtI Mr. and Mrs. J. John Barnes home. n y In e Whereas turkey hens normally ~ra::.a C.lty, wiU be gurtt S~eaker
numbers were presented by Bon- few wceks ilgO. In a car ~CcIdent, :seheol grounds. .. the school. Teachcrs havc been T. Bressler, JI;; * .. Miss Freda Sund who itev.che;:; at are dormant during the period 6 t

30
e dmn:rdft0nd~~ ev~~ at .

, nic .To Martin wh,o guve "The underwent major operatIOns In:-it A:s MISS Sewell VISIts the schools known to carry a milk can of Blair spent the week e~d in the I' from November to March turkeys . sponso~e. y e usmess
1Jea~b ~DI.sC," fInd by Bhmchc week Tuesday 1Il H Norfolk 11OS.. cach year she checles on all school water to th(' school for the day's With Norma Fuesler. He~an Sund home - at CoLson's thiS season started lay- and tPr~f~~slOnal Women's depart-
Smith wl10 gave "The Unseen WIt.. bitnl. Tile operatIOns were per- ground dehlils and each month in use. ,Water un the school grounds SL Paul Young Women's Mis- ,L. W. McNatt we~t to Omaha ing as soon as they reached rna. n:~n ~ _Ie Wayne :V0man's club
ness:" Humorous, rcadings were' formed all olle of her eye muse}N; Itho "Wayne <?ounty Teachcr," is especially heneficiul for flowen; sional'y' society mel Tue~day Tutesday to attend the state hard- turity. The hens were stimulated : ~n:ndi De.... c!_ubs wtll be guests.

'givell by Arlene Griffith, "Cutting lind also on a colh.ll·bone WhICh speaks uf both Improvements and and shrubs. evening last week WIth Miss ware dealers' convention j In their laying actlvity by the use I H • 1 nner 'l,;dll be served by
tile tlusbahd"s Hair" :'llld Josc- had been il'udurcd. tlLings which need c'are. In most Flag Poles Imnressivc. Norma Fuesler. MISS Ruth Hel- Mrs. Austin Erxleb~n spl2nt of artificial lights switched on at I o~e Stratto~.
llh ln(! Ahcrn l ICGoodbYc Sister." C,ISCS, she remarked, the school den reich had the lesson. The Tuesday afternoon of last week 4 o'clock in the morning. A scien- I 1 aJor Utterback, w~o atten~ed

' I. Some pluns of the district con- New, ~wJjng Mana.ger. 1Jo~rd members have done well "Thc flng and flagl'pole have an hostess served. with Mrs. Erving DOrlut. tifie ration especially planned for I the mternatlOnal Am7rlcan LegIOn
vcnij~ri werQ announced. W, D. Edw~u-dl; of Longmont, mid hilVC ,shown an intercst in important pl:lce Oil the school Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rl.[oades left speedmg u.p pt'oductwn· B"'d conventl~n 111 P~ns ,last fall,
' -h :1 grounds," reported Miss \ Sewell. F M K· ,. studIed conditIOns m Europe and.n.cl,fcshmcnts / were ~ervcd lJY Colo., is the new manager of the kccplOg school bUilding:s and or ra. leper. Tuesday morning fOlJ several gro'.':th was ted the hens. One hun-II" dd' ,
Mrs. Lillian Miller, Mrs. F. it Wilync Bowling Alleys. Mrs. Chns ground:; neat in appearance. "I huvc {leVer gotten past the Mrs, Adolph KIeper celebrat- weeks' stay at Long Be~ch, CC:1IIf. dred hens averaged 40 eggs a d<lJ". ~as .~~en OJ ,ressmg varIous. 01'-
Blair,' Mrs. S. B. Whitmorc, Mrs. Tietgen will rcmalll as assistant Before school begins in the fall ~~gceo~;n:e~~e~i~~cato~l~~laW~l~~ I ed her 73rd bi~thday last R. W. Haller and G IG Haller Thc result of the Increased day h;:JnIZ't IOns 1\ o\:er uthe st;ate smce
f1, D.l Lewis lund Mrs. J. E. Brock. manager.. . .. each year Miss Sewe~l sends a c~rd I look down upon a school ground' Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Henry were In sioux CIty Thljlr~day. R, and planned dIet was the earlJe;t I ~:'i ~;e u~n ~ InJor tle::baek served

Thb club plans u pati'lo~ic tea An offICe IS bemg buIlt and oth- 01' letter to each dlrcctor askmg Kieper and Mrs. Herman Sund W. Haller had hogs ani the mar- hatch In thIS sectIOn and probably Io. c ;:5 as an offIcer m the Worl.d
February 11. Reminiscences of cr improvements will be made hun If the ::;choul house and ~;i"t':l~i~'~c1~r~~lt~tsU~(~I~l~~o:t~i~~: spent the afternoon with her kct. a wlder region-about January 6 \\31'. e no\': qevotes p~rt of his
pion~el' Wayne county will be Inter. ground:-; have been pUl in the best and MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Kieper Mr. and Mrs. Elm(>r Harder of In past years the first hatch us~al~ Itlf~.e JI.l;:;trUCtln,g; at Fbt. RIley.
giver~ by Mrs. Mary Brittain, Mrs. pos~)Ible (;onditlOn for the opening ~:;I~~~~l~~';dA~i~~~l~~~?t~~f~~ were there in* t~e*evening. Omaha, spent Saturday; cvenmg ly occurred late in April. Of course, th _..1\ ~;]tJ~ns~ 1aVt ~en ex~ed
W. A. Hunter, Mrs. Walter'Weber WiJI Be IIome Soon. of school. Teachers ure also asked could alwnys tell when he got and Sunday in the George Harder the hens ' ....orked only eIght or 'I' A e I rnlen~? .egI~nb yglOn
~nd Mrs. J. M. ·Cherry. Miss Pearl 'Mt'l:i. Chas. McConnell. who un· tu l'C'POl't improvements which into Wayne tounty as flags were Contract Club Meeta. home. nine ~o~rs a deJY then. B~~~~~]:';Y~Lll.~\"~~~c ~ A.A ~~i
~ewcll will tcll of early school derwcnt a major operation in a have been made.. MISS Sewell floating frum voles on the school Mrs. C. H. Fisher and Mrs. C. l'4r. and Mnl. Carl Damme spent I A VISit to the hatchery now re- 1\1 \ ",,' h ~ d·· I

.. ~~~11;~'~2~~,~r~i~~~: Ny~~·gt~~ ~:~~l;, C~Z ';;~fi~:, ;~I~rr;;,I~~~~ g~~I~le:Q::~1 i~lUI\]~I~~sl:a;~~n;ch:"~ gr~~,~d'. eounly slIperinlendenl ~'lI~e~~s~o;,~::;~~~in~~~~~l~~~~ ~;t~~~~n ~v~~ngEr~~,~ ~r~~~ ~~;~tO:r~lI1l\~2;k~~t'~fdbaiJ~~~; I;U~~C~"':';l~;;~ ;\~n~i; dm:eM~r-
serving committee arc 'Mrs. D. J. home in H few d.IYs. but 110 building lool'>.s bad, stressed the following things mer's home. Mrs, C. M. Craven home. brought upon the 14-hnur delY IH~l~l~, ~I~~~~l: (i~I: :wchairrne~~
Cavmmtlgh, Mrl:i. A. B. C'lrhaJ·t, More Trees Needed. which should be found on a beau- had high score in cards. In two Miss Wilma Gildenleeve of schedule, unaWClre that the pur- !\11~S Flupmc D ake a d M.

~::;Je~'U~d ~~~~b~d'U,M~~;.,.~~,w. Library News 01 P1;:~~, S~ow~~}~r~~'~~~d~'~ll:~~~~ ;~1~;, ~~~~~: s~r:';;~~: v~~~~ ;;~~~~ ~ce~~n~rs~n~;I~~~] ~~dl:';r~et: ~~~~~da~is~~er~ fl~Q;-;:e F';;d~i. ~~= Z~.:c ;~emeg;;li~o ';I~~~rlh:ml::~ I~~~~~ui:~~,e~ or; in e~arge '~~
tr ;,: -~ Doolts on the constitutIOn which llve During th~ .s~hool, ye"~ e~d- gardol1s, lawn, walks and drivc- bel' home. dersleeve home. months carlier than usual. I Specl,ll ~u5ic will-be furnished
J,Qnllsoll'BrotheJ's were IlIl'nio'lOd 10 allrur"1 ,ehuols IIlg III May, 19B6, 42 d"lnet, ways, pl"ygrollnd equipment, and Mr. and Mrs. John Horslman ., by :'oli" Bclhel Anderson who will

by the Womnn's club in obscrvance held planted trccs. LWitL year St. Paul Aid Meets. and daughter and Mr. and Mrs, To New PositJOn. b .. d b' ~ H IA J·e New Manage.r,s of the l50t11 Dnnivel'sal'y of the tl ccs were planted in 53 rllr- attractive fencc~. "The fuct that Mr~.. W, C. Heidenreich and Mathies Holt. Jr., and 1 daughter Charles McConnelL Jr., who had He acco~pa~le Y. b'- azde
I'ellnclh mId W".lly JOIlllSO'l, constitution arc in tile Wuyne ll~ I j t t Of tI 77 I a bunding is old is no reason why M eh P I I P t S d ' tl AI d P been WIth the Umahil World He eevC'. S rIOg ense ~. un er

,..... ;1 (11) I'W S. lC fura it 1>hould be entirely neglected and rs. LIS• .l.el '>.es were lOstcs- s en un ay m 1e 1 l"ew ar- r- the direction of Prof It"R 9
brothers, have purchal:icd the brary and' ('<lcll rural teacher 15 ~d\fJols upen this year, 65 have allowed to become unsightly," she ses last Thursday whcn St. Pewl ker home. aiel, left Sunday evening for Wau- will 'play dunn the din~er .. ~ "I;,,{~
b'IiHdln~ occupied uy the I Omaha ~lskqd to c<:lll for hel' copy. Thc trpf'S Oil theil' school grounds. commeuted, "The planting and Aid held <J regulnr meeting at kegan, Ill.. whel'e he has accepted ~ • c ..1_"

, 'Gold Storage com1J<:.lIlY at 111 WC1;lt boot::. was written by Sol Bloom Twelve do HOt. FOI' the year end- care' of trees on :;chool grounds the church purlors. Rcfresh- day oC each month. Games clos- a po-sltlOn m the claSSIfIed adver- Receives Scholarship J.'~
( 1 l"~irst Arect from Joe BaJa'J" uQd I <lnd includes a story of til<' constl- ins M,lY, 1935, 48 rural teachers ments werc sold ufter regular ed the meeting Thursday and the tlsIOg department of the Wauke- .:.
, I will opeJ'utc. the produce ~tation httioJl, portraits and sketches of rCjJOl tcd that tree:;, shrubs or should be a public duty for which business. The Aid meets again Missionary 'SO~:l~ty. served. gan News-Sun. He spent the week~ George Kyl, student i? the grad-
(.I., ~ b f ' 11' I t· d l' I'''wel'~,' WI"'C IJiuIlled on tllel'r every, mall 1IJ a school district ,'n lwo weel,s. . nnd here and was ,n Sioux CIty uate college at Iowa Clty. Ia.? has. \l,n~~l' the s~lmc name uS e ore, Ie sLgncn\ reso u 1011:-; (;111 e - v " 1 bI " '"

, the Omaha Cold. toragc company. tel'~, l'e1'olulions of the contlllent,ll schuol gluunds, That was the year should holl banscH Icsponsl e. For Mrs. Rath. /< Sunday WIth hiS mo~her, Mrs.' been~anted a scholarship for the
" Kenneth Jolms'on has been cm- congress, amendmcnts and lu.story th,lt Ul(' American LegIOn was To Beautify Grounds. With Mrs. H. D. Griffin. N~ighbor::; and fl'leilds helped Chas. McConnell. who IS at a hos-I seco~asen:e5t~r because.. ,of the
, plOyed for Reveral ycars nt the of the great s('<11. ~pon:)oring <I statc·wide obscl'v- Miss Sewell makes the following King's Daughters met Thurs- Mrs. Caroline Rath celebrate pital, before leaving for Illinois. merits o! his first semest~ s work.
, Pl'{;lUUCC stHtion. WaUy has uIso A. !Jook which was l~resentcd lp cll1('C uf the 62nd annivcrsary of suggestlons A good lawn between day with Mrs. H. D. Griffin, G. her 89th birthday Fri~ay after- jGeorge IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.

beet! ~'ng(lg:cd 111 shm1;lI' worle the ltbt'm'y last week IS the auto- Al uur dilY. The ~losan wa5 "Plant the'sehool house and the road, B. Dunnmg conduded the lesson noon. Guests wer~ Mr'land Mrs. Home Fr,om Hospital. J. G. Kyl of Wayne. '
, Both m'c lirc.l~,ng l'esidcnL':l of biography of George Westlllg- /\ Trr'c 1"01' Every Stump." A need shrubs clustered nround the lJuild- 011 pflticnce. MI s. Dunnlllg was Clyde Oman, Mrs. Henry Baker, Mrs. Walter Moller., who under..

Wt-tyne mId ~lrc'IJolls of Mr. tlnd house, grc<lt engincer, notcd for W;IS Jell fOl' tile plantmg of trees ings and f('nces and tTW8SCS chosen prcl1ident und Mrs. Grif~ Mrs. Kate Surber, Mrs~ Hel'man went an operation in.a Norfolk . In Wa.yne Hospital

,I' Mrs, J. K. JOhIlJLok" hb t'ngines nlld other mechanicl'(, 011;11<.11 gc ::;cHle to repair the dam- ngalOst the background of trees flll vIce preSident to fill vaCuIl- Sund, Mrs. Adolph ;Brinkman, hOSPital Januar~ 17,· .returned Marga~~tJ' daughter of. Mr. and
" : Dick: fiinkhum, formel' manager. OUl.standmg artIcles lrl this "gr' clIu::;cd by the dc:-;tructiori of in the I·em·, vines planted to run des, The hostess served. In two Mrs. Carl Darnme ~md Mrs. E, home SaturdaY',She IS domg mce. Mrs. A.:P: Gottsche ~f Plerce,~-

, ~' hils heen trims! rl'cd to Norfolk month's magazines mclude: "What N('bl'aslw tree life for fh'(' wood Qvel' the f('nces .md bmldings, well week:; Mr~. D.un.n.ing entertains. C. Rhoades. Mrs. Julia IL<lge and ly. derwent an appendIX operatIon
"'where he will :-;brvc in OJ super- Happens to QUI' Rhodes Scholar:-;'!" durlllg: the year of deplession, Re- established walks and driveways Mrs. Raymond LflngC~cier .IlIU Wednesday last week in a Wayne
'I, ivlsory capacity. I, . M. Maclwyt', Scribners; "Pol'trait pUl t;'1 [10m tl,c SCllools (,howed tlHlt of cement 01" gnJVcl, attractive For Mrs. W. F. Most. children visited Mrs.' Rath Sat- Read the Herald Want Column. hospital.

Maynr, FIOrella La GW'II'dl;i," K, OVCI flti7 tn:es were planted 011 the fences imd modern toilet~, To c:om_ Mrs Paul AndersC'1I cntcrt<:"lil1~ urday afternoon, 1I!l'illla•••••II•• Il••••••••••••••••••••••II .
Scllrjflglc~:;<,r alld "Collapse of gJoulllh of rural schools tllUt YCi:lr pletc tljr' !Je;lutlflcatlon ,.I few ('d Wednesday evening of last * * * I • ' I I',"'f',~
COllsl'it'lH.~e," ,J. lJ, Adams, 1Il At~ dud tlwt befure tllC plantll1g thel'e flowf'rs arf' needed Wild flowers, WP(,], fur ,l ~lllJldsc ulrthday Rebekah" In Meeting.: 5tl"ll Your s,s't '..
lautic Monthly, W('l(' ,lhC'HCly uver lBH3 trecs Oll shtubs am! vUles CUC VCIY gaud' pady III [lOl](l]· of Ml~. W. F. Rebekah/; met Friday C\·C']UIlS I::: Produce Mark.-~e~"-"~::,;t~III'Ir.,ll~.".i~~------.--- --. lI11':,e ~alm' groundti. One dbtnet foJ' usc on the school grounds. Mu:>t Guest)j wcre Mr. and Mrs. when Mrs. Agnes Jewelit of Nor- ,~.,,-~.:,:, .

N,T)I.ol,'.SI:ldlO[?,lllg?g[CI~JL'o;t•.ll·I'I','i'tf'~·.· 1,',. plHll1cd 3G (~hillCKC elms, <:mother "Flowcn'. :-hrubs, well kept !\mllOf'! TrHutwell1 ilml Mr. illid folk, ossembly wardf'n j ~polce Oil
:> JI.. .le !Jl;jll!C'(l17 w,dnuL tllld AlIle~lcdn lawns and dttrartlvc IHllldmgs Ml.' E;rl. B,IlIC of WlIlSldc, Mr, lodge work. Mr~. RQbm~;on of

Dllvisun gc> tu Gnllld f!,-,l;lJU next 1"('(1 elms. ,Illother :>IX \..tlInese seem to lwyc <l silent lIlflucnce on :ltH! Mrs, JInW;.Il'd Kdhlel'. Rev. Norfollt, Was also present and
Mondny to attend a Jl~'Crl'lCn's ('lIOn, ,Hlotller dl::itncL plan4{'d u one's lICe which cnusc:-; 111m to Most ami Mr Andcl'sen. The told of the work of TJleta Rho,
school of imtructlOll. Wllld bl p,lk of H;J tree:; ,Jlld ;UI- come in time to ;ldnllrl' the lJeau\,y, evelllng was spent III games uft- girls' auxiliary to the Rebekahs,

Cal'd of 11Juu~ks. ' utlH'1' pla/lt{'d 100 CIHnc:;c ('lnl !,:. wtth WlllCh he IS sU1Toumled. It 1..'1' which IUlldlC'on WU{; servcd. Refreshments were Served by
We wish to thallle all who SC1l1 Ml', and Mrs, Dean Hansol\ wellt III (1l:,tlll1 11 tllll'c Spll't'.l bll~lll'S IS wrll l:nowll, too, th,lt this ill- ~ r. * Mrs. Dora Roberts, Mrs. Allee

"~l~{~~:; l~~lly;lf;11:~~ h~~Ccl~~~,~Jl ~l~ ~~a:~~l~:~.;[,i~~'~~<l~~~;tg~;l~:~~ ~~~~i~ ~~~l'I~:l~d;;~I1~;:~\~~~~;~~I::,(,ll~l t~\\~t~il~; ~~J~(,I~~~I'~Sot~;~~II~ll~~~l\~~d(~~.~~~ N1~~~r,~in~~~~~~~~·er5 and ~~:snc;r(l~;;;.~I~~~~::~~~OIl~~~
(~UunmtincM'". ','I',d MI'". City. Miss.JdHnte

b
' McCaw or Norfolk, 41', the ollly Supl'llur school district th;-m It IS 11l late!' yeal~," remurk- thelr ilusbClnds were guests at lodge meets ufa;n.in hlvo weeks.

'" .lccompHnle em. III the county. a lJJnc tree was cd MiSS Sewell, dllluer-bndge Thursday evening
rn~~~~S5!5~~$3!~~~$~a;5!!a;a;a;a;55ihl~iJlalltcd un tile grounds by Fred In mentioning W,ly::, in which in the Walden r'elber home, Mrs. For D. A. Jones. I

:' Ulrich, He hilS done tllll; for the the Woman's club can ilssist In Felber and Mrs. O. P. Birdsell Relauv1 hnd dinner and
past tl1rce years, beautifying rurul schools Miss being hostesses. Cut flowers supper S ndny in t~c Gcorgc

Pl~ygroundEquipment. Sewell suggested: Encoumgmg the were used on the tables. In Sherbahn lOme for D A. Jones
In checlmlg playground cqulp- teachers, forml11g orgamwtions in bridg-e MI'. 1.1l1d Mrs. C. C. Stirtz Who celebrated hiS B th Lil'lh-

I
mput MI:-;::; Sewell found that 27 dIfferent lucalitles tu assist the won high scol-e prize. The club day Janual'Y 25 Gu~sts were
sehuuls chad merry-go-rounds, 25 teac:!lCIl'. condudl11g contests sim· women lllet Wednesday evemng Mr. and M.rs. Albcrt ~oncs and
had SWJllgS, seven hud slides, sevw ilar to the rural contest of last this week for dessert-bridge fa~ly, Mrs. Cora li'ratt, Mr.
en had giant stddes, 39 had base- yea!' and poster contests. with Mrs. BIrdscli. ilnd Mrs. Braden Carhart, Mr.--- ---- .- ------------ --:::..r ..-------- and Mrs. Roscoe Jbnes and

Undergoes Operation. . 'I Asked to II~IIJ China. Merry Sixteen Meets. 'family, MI'. and Mr~. Maurice
Reube~l Puis of Hosldns, l.l\tdcl'- ned Cm:-;s chapters have been Merry Sixtoen dub members, Jenkins of Emen:;or, Betty

went an openltion for apPcl'ldidtIs <If;lecd to collect funds for relIef also Mrs. WIll WlCnoman of El- MeIster, Mr. ~nd ~tli, Harold
Wednesday last wed( in a Nor(oUt of milllOlls uf distressed civilians don, Mo" Mr. and Mrs. Otto 01- West and' Mr. and IVtl"S. ~hcr ..
hospital. in China. son, Mrs. E. J. [r'ueslel' and Bud balm. ... * ..
~---~- -~ -. --. --_.- Barnhart met Thursday evening::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: with Mr. and Mrs, Paul ZeP-
•• •• lin. Prize:; in cards went to Mrs.

=:.-5:. Cabinets Qual-Ity 5=.5=. ~e~~',J~~ll~~~~~tA~~~~~~s~~~~~~Bud Bornhort. 'fhe hostess scrv- '
cU. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brugger

•• •• entertain in two wee}(s.

:.=. and Coal =.:. For John C. Carhart,:= =: Mrs. John C. Carhart enter-

:.:==. Cupboards .=:=:. tained 'l'hursday evening for Mr.We handle oryly the be::;t cOBl CadlRI·t's birthday. Guests were
W(i: can buy and you call be Mr. and Mr~, .r. T. Bressler, jL,;= a:-;sured of qualit,Y coal whcn •••• Mr. <-Uld Ml-S. Carl Nus:,;, ML". and.11 yuu phone yuur unlel- tu 78. •• Mrs. J. M. Stl'aI1Cl11, Prof. and

•• '1' ted St I $8 25 •• Mrs. J. R. Keith, Mrs. W. M.1= W.£. have a cal'peulel' I~~l' 'fon ~ l~l' • :: IiawKms and Mr. and Mrs. D.
•• I ·.1 'jh •• S. Wightman. Prizes in bridge Sh F I:= SlOP etllUlllWu WIt. Trea.ted Fire Chief 9 00 •• went to Mrs. Bressler, Prof. ower or rene Wacker.
•• model'lI machinery tu Nut ...:= Keith and Mr. Nuss. The hostess Fifty-five young folks were

== I" CI' [ 10 00 ;: served two-course luncheOll. Pe'r·eSg
e
,.nvelnallo",lnMis,.esesllrarneen'°eusWsahcokwe'r•• buill! an,yLh.in" mal!c of 'u'e 11e •••:= ~ I,'urnace =: Have Birthday Dinner. :jof CalToll, and Marvirt Victor of

=: hunucl'., 1'hi::i lcs:;cns lIaydcll Nut. 11.00 1= About 70 attended the annual I' i:'o~:f~~11~ih~~s:heOfll;al~}~~~~=: the cost and .you. caU «(Jook Stove).. == covered dish birthday dinner at Sunlfay evening. The couple are
•• lIaydcn Grate I? 25 • the Baptist church parlors to be married FebbrJary 6. The
•• have the carlJeuter of and Lump. ........LJ. :. 'l'hul'sdayeveniJ">'. Twelve tables 'I "b M·
•• -.. "b ISlOwer Iwas given Y lliS== ' I' S f Slandard •• Were arranged, one for eaeh ,Frieda aQd Miss Miarie Hoff-
•• your C lOICe. ee us or Briquctts 13.00 ;; month, and these were decorated man and Miss Verona Victor.
•• th' .]., I •• to represenl the months, Per- : Garrles were played duting the== any lUg ,you IHWu nuu lJcnJ'ce liard -13 50 == sonB were seated. according to Ievening and a mock wedding:= get u frou' esllim~l'te of Coal.... ....-. -. • .1= their birthdays. A large box I was staged. Verruee ~nd Valores
•• 1 was decorated as a birthday Vietor.sang sever, songs. A;= the cost. Phone 78. Base Burner 17 00 =; calte and into tItis each put an white hou~e dog wi the wed-
•• Coal . . ,. =: offering to the church, a cent !ding annofUlcement ttached to== := for each year..0; ~is age. its collar was led through the
•• . •• i,room by Valores Victor, The

.
s.:::5 Wright .Lumber. Co. .===.:.5 ::r~~~~:f~;~T,t:I~~~ ~~~, I :~~r~~~:~~:el~~~e:~~~Fo

ning when H Luther League was I the treasure ch~st. T'le key had
formed. 'l'empol'uzy officers elec- : been hidden in the IroonL The== Phone 78 Wayne == ted {lrc: Van ~rndford,president; I ~ouple re~ived ~niCe. 'and

•• •• Leona Granquist, secretary; and ·1 useful gif~. Lunch as served
-:.:~ ::: :: N~rma Fuesler, treasurer. The 1with decorations ca ing out

················~~,:.~f:~;;;,;lF~~::~,'~~~,.~~··~.~~~~;r?~·;,.g:~,!,~ ~~;\~f:t~h~:!~S,~~u:s~ ",the.bri~~:sic~~J~~s,bl~~ ijn\!~,



i

$4.00

PHONE 527

Lovely (;1/,.18

{'omplele with Hair (:ut.
Shampoo and Fin~l'r \\"a\"<',

FRENCH
Beauty Parlor

:Hiss ~ora El'htenkamp and
:'tlis:; Cleo Bohenkamp.

Operators

SPEcrAL
PRICE

OTHER P~RMANENTS

$2.00 - $2.50 - $.1.50

Arl' guaranle('d lly till'
new machin('l{-,ss pl'rm

lancnl \\·;!n'.

PHONE 110

12 Cattle

-- Service That Sati'sfies -
Nebraska

F'or the largest or snHllle:-.l job. Lt~l Us put
your motor in tune.

fiSHER'S GARAGE

Plumbing and Healing
RelJai,. Work That Is Guaranteed

Call 140-W when you have trouble and we'll
be there riromptly. ..

BATTERY RECHARGING GREASING

PRESTOLITE and DELCO BATTERIES

KENDALL OIL

Wayne,

Guaranteed Reconditioning

3 m.ikh (·ows. one to fresht"n sOon; 2 Y{,3r1in~ JtC"uers. ~ calw's,
five head of steers (on feed).

It'" limp now if) plan your ,~.m:,i,llg' lrnpl'o\"(·me.nts.
Let us figure j\-:.p l'ppairs .\'011 tll't'd. \\"(' call :-;:l\'1'

~'Oll mOlH'.\' 011 !H'sl \"'01'1\:.

Roberts Plumbing &Heating CO.
O. S. ROBE~TS .

Phone 140-W Wayne, Neb.

Hay" Corn
11 to"ns a.lfalfa 11:lY, some horse hay. 1009 bu. corn ill crib.
some shelled' corn, some gr(rund corl1 1 one ring of t:obs. a.hout
400 bushels bar.ley oats.

MacMneru
Farmall tractor (very good' condition). l\I(:.cormkk~Dee~ing
tractor plow (little Genius), walking plow, 'John Deren: ,s,tag.
plow (horse drawn), l\leConnick.Deering tractor cuU,valor
(good condition), P ~ 0 li~~er (hon;e dra,.wn) , lBai:tilorSi~gle. row
cultivator, 1UcCormh'~-Deerjng tractor lister' (g )'1 McCor
mack-Deering 4-ro,'{ Go-Devil (S-ood), to-ft. John .e~re ~~e
(g()od condi~ion), John Deere corn plantt"r. 80 ro~ Wl~f. (gOOd
('ondHion), tHl:s.11 :S~{'eep (good condition) McC.?r~a~~TJlee~ihg
2-row (',nrn p,::cker (good co;ndit~on). Cope ha;l- ~ta.~~eri (go~),

~cCOrmiCli:.~D. eering 10-ft. pOwer binder. John De.e.re~.,e..n~~. te
se.eder (go6d. condition),. McCormi~k-Deering,to-ft. y 'r~ke.
NeW" Idei\., manur~ spread~r (go-od, tondition), f.Qur-s~ton' har
row and harrow ca.rt,' four-wheel i.trailer, 2 box wag ns, hay
,\\-;agon wUh rack, small tool!i~ :!'tlcCormick-Deerlng g-n~ nu~wer
Some lIousehnld l;~Ods~ 1930 MOdel' A ll'ick-np, (a;0Qd ~nditi~n.)

'.. 'I. IJ..., : I ;.1': .·I"I'!:
T-;rms; cash o~ lIlake arrangements witheyo"r 1"nl<:er.

Carl JladUt..... eri 1

Ca.rl VOgt, ~uctioneer. First National ~a~~Wa~~tJ t'l~rk

:\Ir'-'. ,J(11' ('r,rhit ,1nd
son ~,nd I\LJry i\IUIT,lY yisiter]
In 1IlP Ch;u·lpo, .1dfn-'y ~j(,me i:J.'"'t
\V('dl].(-'srJay p\·j·ning.

:\11· "nrt" ::'..11"". Cl;JITncf' K;J!11er
ilnrJ Fl'jrJ((' ,ItHI J,)mcs \\,'('1'('

Thur."di.ly gll(" ... t-- ill the i

John Hnr-tmilfl . \

::-Vlr. ~Ind :\T]"; Otto Ihlll1(' fjf

CrJII·ridgc. '.\"'I"C Sllnrlay :lftprnorm
;Jlld ;;up!wr ',guC':-,ts I".·t \,;('£,1<.

tll(' J~hn J[ljrstm,ln home.

iVIl";, Simon t'('~,-;m<ln ,)nd Mr.".
Fn'r\ I ,<,,,"mall .."pi'llt Thursday
:,ftl'llloon :.~·Ith \11'. Ernc-;;t Bram-I
mfT In ]1I,no]" "f hpI tJlrthrhlY. '

1\11". ;Inrl :VIr..; '\Tdrllll ::'I-'If')ff'r ;mel
"'Oll and :\1r. ,IIHi :\Ir..;, L H, :i\1eyer
;,nrl Lundy Tllllr!--di.'Y (";{!-

tling. in the 11t'st GI'OIW hnme.
Mr. ,md .!\'1r~. Jo(' ('oj'bit <Inc!

,]Immip .Joc llfld :\11"> . .l\l,)ry ;\Iur':'
[·ay. ttl(' I;I-t "f SI<JIIX C!ty, \\"('rP
Thuro.r1'lv c!JJltlc]" ;..;uI·.... b m IIw C.
K. Clj)"lJ;t IIClm('.•

1\11'. :11](1 :\11''';. \Iilel"' Hll11"f'!1 :IIHI

f"mlly .:.Inc! :\"1r. lInd :\11':-'. Augu"t
I,l,ngr' flf C:III"I1. Sl1nrlil:-'
"fld'noun gtlt' .... b l;bt \\'('('k ill til('
!\llgU<..t HeW;;!' !lomt'.

:\11". ;JIld Mro:., Armand I3cipr- I
milnll <lIHI Llml1y. Kw.;p'lr Korn I
:llHl Mi' '; F;lllnH~ S"ldr'p.: !-'pf'nt I

LOCAL

J .. 9, R•. Club Meets.
J: 0. B. club meets today

~fS. Magnus Westlund for a
day session.

B. C. Club Meets.
)3. C. club met Friday atter oon

~ith Mrs. Bernard Splittge ber.
~fS. Nel$ S,kov:sende and Mrs. Ev
erett Harper were assisting ost
esses. l\tIrs;. HatTy Baird and s.

'BRENNA

~WNUServlc.

I
-·--;~i~~ ~~~~;;h:~-day-e-X~i~~ ·i~-I~undaY-:;t;;noo~··~·~-;a~~~-eC~·i-~

the Ed. Echtenkamp home. the John Sievers home.

-;:::'=--==-=--::''='-==-'''''!!!5~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~==-==-=~==-==-==-==-=~:'''': Harold Lee and Eugene Brud.i- Mr. and Mrs., Conrad WelershC'tl_
gam spent Thursday afternoon m ser and daughter spent Fridny
the Fred Aevermnnn home. evening in the John F. B,J1~Pl'

;VII'. and Mrs. George 2\Tc:yer 1home.
\~~rc.\l,.SunrJtlY PYen.ing ~l.lc~t." last I 7'.Ir. ane! -:\1,';". Hf'rmal? GCC'\.H"
\\,ce1. 'H;l the Otto Hmn€rJc.hs ,h(lm('. i\1r. ,dld :\lr~. Bill Bnl(!Jgnm :Inrl

Mr. \and Mr~. Hans Holdorf and I."ons nnd Fr;Jllk Di"\ldignm W('I"P
~<.IUghtcrs spe,nt Sunday evcning Ilast \VcdnE'''(by q/PPf'I' glH.'sts III

of J<:ISt "'1cek HI the Frcd Fkge the Fn.·d Acn'rmann lHJnW.
homC'. ,. _

i\'Ir. ,:lnd :\'11'5. Dan Hcithold rlnd For Harris SnrPllS('n.
family Wt-I'C 1,1:~t W£:'dn~.';f.!'IY. 'jfte~'-I :',11-. ,HHl .Fl"ed ,\{'\'(]]'m;1llf1

~~;~c gl](>,~t,:-' In the 2\l;ke IJi'aghu I EtlC'ln ;md, _ ~ ,inri \1)', 'Inr[

!'vIr,' :lnl1 ;\'[1::;;. Fr~d !ksp. 'llrrl i :\'Irs. I~;~t~)II.:.lrl;~:~rc~~~:~~j[;I'~ld [~~()~.,',.::
:\Tr. <.tnd ),Jr.·. I'l'onklill Fk'ie ·~p:rt ~ SrJ]('Il:{'1l hrJlIH' II I \1
man ('\'crrll1g in the Henry ],(''':'-1 SIl1"('n,('n'~ IJlj·U.rJuy. .

::\l;lry :\-Turray. returI1co tq I ('al·d (j;:-Thank~,
, 1101 ,-,t SlOllX ely ::'I-'1l1!Ir!,IY

I
:!ftrr ~pendl,n~ a '!:cel: in the Jot·! 1 . Iii ('''PI·C:-:.S ~'-ln~'cTc tl1,:.Jn~,.,
elJlbit homl'. tn ;dl fll('!I0!~ ;l)""d r('I~ltJ\('s [OJ' Hi"

I Mr. ,JIll! )\'[l~, Ed, I'vlcycr :,nr] fl(,..,,(:~, (';Ilrl~ ~,nd gilts 1.\'11111' r
I riJmily \-I-,ere I;I:-,t \Vt,dneo,d<lY sup- ~ ifl ,I'r' i,r/pl;;'J. .

g.!.JC>;;b· III til(' IIE'r')('I·t Ec:htCll- \1r.o.;, H;;ITI~ Sci.l"f'n~('n,

I1r,n11', - f

nnrl Mr'~, fi-:'llbC'n Car],'(m
childlTrl (,f C;]I"]"nll. ~,pf'nt

,dtc') J:r,<in ill the Albin

Goldenro() Club.
Goldenrod club met Friday aft

ernoon of last week with Mrs. Os
car Ramsey. The lesson on fitting
a dress was give\'. Mrs. Art Longe
was a guest. The hostess served,
The next meetit'l~ will be Febru
ary 16 with Miss Dorothy Carlson.

A motorboat Is al1le to get trom St. Ignace to i\faekinaw in al out an hoar. nut the trip by land takes
approximately teq hours.

The surplus of widows is due to tile n,ct that \'\10m en Ih'c longer lhan mcn and to the fad that men are
generally older when they marry. j

. ---. -~T~---~--'--------
~arian Rosacker was a SundayIThursday with' Mrs. F. 1. ~os{>s. fitting dres.,;ps. TIl(' JlfJ..,t('o.~('s S('1"\'

dmner guest last week in the HOff- The men joined tll{>m for dmner ((\ ill. the ("1I1S('.
man home. in the evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Vahlkamp Mr, and MI·S. John R..Jones vls- Have Farewell Party.
and family wer!? Sunday dinner Hed in the Henry Schmitz. jr., D. C. dub members [,nc! lllJ<..-
guesL" last week in the F. W. home Friday evening, buml." had ,I fal'cwpll p31 ty M()n-
Vahlkamp home. . M,': nnd MI'S. Edwin Linc1<:by day ('venlng uf lilst ,ve('k for Mr.

MI'. and MI'F' Freeman Lubber- spent Thursdny <:dtcnlOon in tJlC ,mel Mn;. Carlos M<.lrtul <It theil'
stedt tlnd fami'ly wel-e Sunday aft- Everett LindsLly home. l home. About 20 w('["c fJn__'~ edt. The
er~oon guests last week in tile Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nelson wo:"c IevC'ntnpj W;IS spC'nt ITl .101l.: The
Will Meyer home. Sunday dinner guests last week In gupsts sen'pel lunch. Mr. :Ind Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Kay aneI the Arthur Florine home. Martin were giv{'11 (l glfL
family were Monday evening and Ernest and Hans Krieg~r spent
Tuesday guests last week in the Sunday evening of la;;t \Vcf'k Jtl

Fl'ank Longe home. the George Frnhm home,
MI'. and Mrs. Joe Corbit and son Mrs. Frank Linds,q and Shirl!ey Miss lela Fblll'l' w('nt In Sioux

and Mrs. Mary Murray were hlst Gay spent Tuesday of 1:1!-,t wed·; City Si.llllrday.
Wedne::;day evening guests in the with Mrs. Henry Sdlmitz, jr. Mrs. Minnit' Slri('k1:Jnrl W:I.'.; in
C. H. Jeffrey home. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lind:;ilY Om<:l!w I,'rirl'IY.

Mr. (lnd Mrs. Hans Henriksen spent Thursday afternoon in i,)j(> Dr. L. F. PerrJ, d{'ntist, phone
und Mrs. Ted Lantz of Fort Pierre, Maurice Montgoml~l'y bome. 88w. n171(
S. D., spent last Wednesday in the Mr. and Mrs. C. W. pfpil nnrl Miss CI{'() P;It!erson W;IS in
Will Schl'Occler home. fLlmily w~re Fl'idny evenitlg guef-;ts Siuux City lil'it Thursday

MI'. and Mrs. Fl'ank Longe and in the Edwin Lindsay honlt'. Eyes tested-glasses fitted. Dr.
Melvin were guests in the Gust MI'. and Mrs. Julius Mf'llki'l T, T. Jones. n15t!
Test home at WakC'fi{']d Sunc1tlY spent Sunday uft(>rnooll of I,);-,t Miss Hazrl Hp('\,(' wrnt to ()m,l-

fOJ' Mr. Test's birthday, week in the Adolph Baier IWlOe. ha ,mel Bnff·k ~i.lturcl'IY, rl'tllrll-
Mr. tlnd Mrs. Carl Shuck ni)d Mrs. Adum Reeg nnd Alvin ing Sunday.

daughters of NorfoliC were thi..; were Tuesday evenmg guests 1~I~t Mrs. Raymond LlI1k (If Albillll
Sunday ewning suppE'r guests in week in the Hermall Recg home. <;pent the \\'{'ek-(-'nd with Mi,,:-,
the 11. L. Atkins home. Mr. and Mrs. Hcrrnflll Brudigam Thiel Lathcn.

Mr. <lnd Mrs. Herbert Echt(ln- and Lois spent Friday evening of \Vhite or pink gold frames, In-
Immp and daughter were Sunday last Week in the Henry R('ef~ !lome. eluding lens, $8. Geo. J. Hess, M.

~~:~~;~::n 1~~~~i~~r~<'~~~t\~~~e.in the H(~~-:;.tG~l~~~,l: (',~I~'~~ il~ln~~1e ~:~L D·j)~~l~J~~ej~,~.~~~ or Lin(.(~~t,rp{.tltI
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Blecke and win Lindsay home Sllnd~lY of last Ilhe \vcck-{'nd with hiS :Junt. MISS

Mrs. Rudolph Lorenzen and .,;on week. Helen Epp!pr.
were SundLly evening guests last Mr. and Mrs. Vidor Kniesche Ben Ellis rf'tllrl1cd 10 ()mi11w
week in the Fred Thun home. and son ~pent Sunday e\'cning of l'-'riday aftl'r a sh()rt' visit with

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Straight and last \Vcck in the W;lltcr Ulrich W;Jyn{' frirond.". I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~family ;Jlid GI('nn Granquist were home. Pr()f. ,Inc! Mr..; L. F Good \,\'(-,1'1'

Friday evening: gursts last week MI'. nnd Mrs. .Allwl't DI':li!Cl' nne] in Lincoln S'ltunby, the fOl'm0!" to
in the MI·S. Wm. Harder home. family spent Sunday ai't{'I'IHHlt1 of attend a mpcting. I';

Mr. lind MI'S, August Lllbber- ]u,st week in tlw Hcnry Witt!r-l' Mrs . .1ohn TllOlYlil" (,f P,;1ttlC

steelt ;mc! fHmlly were Sunday home. Crel'!<. Ci.lllle Satul ri.ly to \ I,,!t
dinner guests last week in the Er- Mrs. Gilbert Mall and Mrs, Rus- Mrs. C. W. Hisc(J~. I
win Lubbpl'stl?dt home at Wnkc- sell Lindsay spent Monday <iftcr- Miss Ellen Larson of Newman
field. noon of Inst week with Mrs. Fr;lnk Grove, came Friday nftCl'nonn for

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pospishil Lindsay. an indefinite visit with Mrs. Fritz
and family Lind Mr. and Mrs. Miss Natalie Erxleben who Lueder".
Frank Longe visited in the August teaches at Bloomfield, spent the Frank Erxlebcn. R. \"l. Ley, Dl·.
Lubber.sterlt home Thursday eve- week-end in the Mrs.. Wm. Erxle- W<llter Benlh<:lCl-:. M. L. Ding('r
ning. ben home, . and Fr~l11k Korff W('1'(' in Lincoln

Mr, and Mrs. Roy ,Spahr and Doris, Alice, Edgar, Earl ~1d la:;t Thursday.
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Warren Baird spent Sunday aft j'- Miss Pearl Sewell returnf'r]
Ireland spent Tuesday of last week noon of last week in the F 'ed Thursday from Lincoln wfwl'f' :;he
in the Dale Smith home at Ran- Baird home, I attended the stute convention uf
dolph. The Smith::; had n form Mr, ann Mrs. Fnmk LindstlY Cind clJunty sUjl('rinknc!e;lls.
stile tlHlt day. Shirley Gay were Sund<Jy dinllPr Ml~. \Vlll \Vif'IWmOll of 1'~ldl)ll,

!WI", and Ml::=;. Cnrl Victol', sr., guests last wecl~ in. th{' Harry Ncl- Mo., was llvl"c fl:om Tuesd;ly tu I
MlSS Emma Victor, Rev. and Mrs. son horne at Wmslde." Fl'idny with hCl' SlstCI", Mrs. O. G.
Walter Bracl{ensick ahd Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs, Albert Paulsen nnd Nelson. Both came here Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl .F. Meyer and family and Miss Edith Boesflrk from Hnrtington where they hCIP-\

family were Sunday dinn~r guests were Sunday dinnf>r guests 1nst cd their parents, Mr. and Mrs. !=~~~~~~~~~:~~~~=~~~:~~i~~last WE'Pk in the Lnwrence Victor week in the Ray Gamble homt+', Henry HiJ·schmall. ('('I('br;I\I' th2ir
homp. Mr. and Mrs. Adtlm Reeg nnd 59th \\'edding ,mni\'crsary. !'Ill's.! ~~-----~------ ,- ---tiiL - .._--,-,-,~

family and Mr. and Mrs. Herrt;lan Wienemon returned to Hartington I - -
Bl'lldigam a~d Lois WC1~C ]:lst Wrd - fmm here to spend <l lon~f'I' time I PD'BLle SALE'
nesduy evenlllg guests ill thro Hen- with I~('r purcnt~. I
l"y Reeg home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emil VonSegg~rn, ti"ives ClUb Address. As I am moving to :Maryland. I will sell the belo,,' described
Fred Erxleben, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dr. Esther McEnchen of Omah;), property at Public Auction on the farm located 9 mil'es north
Lutt, Fred Bruns and Will Peter,s daughter of Ml~S. A. McEnchen of and 1-2 mile east of Wisner, 10 1-2 miles west of Pen~er,
spent Thursday afternoon in :the Wayne, gave an address last starting at 1 p. m., on ~ r

George Bruns home. Thursday before the Brn"lll Wo- Fr."day, February 11
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Mahin man's club.

;,;~v~e:;a~~;:,a;;'r;e;~to~;-:;'~m\~ -D-eb-l,-A-r-e-A-d-j,-,st-ed-. 3 Horses
Schultz family of Pilger, will mlovc According to <l report of Rny Black 1:rl..'h:Jing, j .Yt.~ars old. wt. 1750; grey ~eldin:r. smooth mouth,
!o the farm the Mnrtins are }(1av- Verza} of Wayne, tile farm ~ccurity wt. 1150; SIH't1ancl IJORL 4 years Old,. and s~ddle.

mg, I administration, 311 cases in the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rceg pnd Dakotas, Nehl'asli:il -and Kunsas I

fp.mily were Sunday dinner gl~sts were adjusted during DC'ccmber
last week in the Henry Rudeb Sch with a debt reduction of $357,106.'
home. The Reegs were eve ing In Nebraska 134 cases were ad
guests in the Herbel·t Cnr ·ten just~d with a reduction of $67,594.

:E;:G~~egeM~~~~v,:~~ttr~T;~d~ii: E~~t~~~e~~: ;;:eHt::;:o.;~~ ~~~
drf'd returned last Wedne day
from Renville. Minn,. where hey Northeast Wayilc
~:Bra~~:~ed the funeral of I ill (By Staff CorresDondent)

Marian and EBen Frahm, ar- Mrs.' Byron Ruth visited in the
ley Wylie of Norfolk, Ethel and Albin Carbon home Friday after
Harold Latz; of Pierce, and rs. noon.
Fred Mattes of Winside, spent I'i~ Mrs. Dan I--Ieithold spent Satur
day even.ing of last 'we~l{ 1n the day afternoon with Mrs. Adolph
Fred Baird home. Dorman.

Mrs.: Marl{ Stringf>r visited in the
J07 Corbit home 1<.1st Wednesday'

ith afternoon.
all Lela!nd Jolmsoil was a Sunday

SUppel] guest last week in the btto

lii:'~fic~~~~meLessmnn visited

NI:rs. Mart~n Meyer Sunday after..
noon of last week.

Mr. i'and Mrs. Otto Sicv('"rs wer~

bst Wednesdny evening guests in
the .Jdhn Sievers home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emil Utecht ~mcl

,.",1:.. !

,:L: 'I

For Art Heitholds.
M,", Wm, Harqer and family.

Mrs. Lawrence- B;ennett. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Otto Heithold and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Heithold and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Relthold and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ran
sen and ~ons, Mr. and Mrs. 1Con
rlld Weiersheuser and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Claussen,
Mr. and Mr~.LH, Claussen sur
prised Mr, an Mrs. Art Heithold
Sunday aftern n of last week for
their tenth wedding anniversary.
.The guests served lunch l\t the
close of ?l social time.

A private' act of congre~s gave
American' citizenship to a Taco
ma, Wash" man who became an
alien when his father went to
Canada and became a naturalized
Canadian. This is the second such
act in the country's history. The
first was naturalization restored
to, U. S, Grant's daughter who
married an alien.

"Life begins 'at 92 if the tight
girl eomes along," said a 92~year

old Civil war veteran who mat~

dec! i.l 71-year-old woman. They
will go to the G. A. R. reunion
on thr-i r honeymoon.

Popeyc :;hould eat p.nrsley in
stea1 of spinach. aecol'ding to in
formution gi\'{~nl at.l medical
meeting. Parsley is said to score
mOl'e than three times tbe vil!ue
o[ spin'lch in iron content.

Northwest Wayne
(By Staff Corre~ponden')

Miss Bette AHdns was HI with
tonsilitis Friday.

Bob Baker spent week~end be~

fore last with Clarence Carlsqn.
Mr. and Mrs. Wjll Park visited

in the George Rell.t.er home last
Wednesday evening.

Mr, and Ml;S. Lawrence Vtctor
we~e Thursday evening guests in
the 'Fred Thun: home.
, . ;tV!r: and-l.\irs. Will .Roe and
daughters ;spent Thux:sday evening
in the John Goshorn home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Grone and fam-
ily were Sunday dinner guests last (!3y Staff Correspondent)
week in the Fred Reeg home. Henrietta VahUtamp spent Fri-
~r.. l;tn~, Mr~. ~u,sf:ir:ll Pqror day afternoon with Marian

s~P,~".~u~~g~1,:" ~venin~. 'or l;.\st 'Fr~~~nd Mrs. Ray Gamble spent

,w~~,J~J~eM~;.I,f~~~g~~~;erro:~ Friday evening in the M~rt~n
son iipent -SlJ,nday,-of last wee~ in ~g'e h,ome.
the Fred Wiemers home, at Laurel. Mr. and :lVIr::i. Lars Petersen caU-

Mr' and, Mrs John Finn and ed in the Earl Shinaut home
Janet we're'M:o~daydinner guests 'Thursday evening.
J~~~ wee1l:In\1)e E'rilc\ Thun home. Mr~.Arthur Flqrine attendee! the
.. , M~, all~ :Mrs.,. '9tt~ M!Uer and ,Salem lV\issionwy at Wakefield
f"mlly Were last Wednesday eve- Thursday afternoon. '
ning guests in the Fl'ed Thun Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wade and

faI\li\y slient ~~ndaY in the Jael<
Frink home at Pierce.

, 'Hobert Aq.ket; and.: 114T5.

A New York telephone opera
tor took a fire call from her own
home. She turned in the alarm,
dropped her 'phones and jumped
on the fire truck, arriving just in
time to help her husoand' rescue
their two small sons from the
blaze.

A New Mexico bakery refuses
tn puy government unemployment
insul1lOce for he' says that the

\Bible places a ban on "storing up
treasures on enrth."

A state requirement in South
Carolina for 5;~ years requirf's
that officials entering on their
terms of duty must take oath that
they have not tal<en part in duels
and that they will not do so dur
ing their office.

A sociology professor at Chica
go studied 526 marriages and con
cluded thLlt the mo,s't successful
[Ire those of couplc~ who had at
least five-ye<lr acquaintance,
three-ye<.lr courtship and two
year engagement.

Surgeons operating on two
young m('n in Indiana found that
each one had his appendix on the
left side. One of the youths was
completely turned around inter.:.
nally with his hC'art on the right
side.

An Illinois farmer h<ls found .1
way to bring the cows to the barn
without herding them. He install
ed a radio loud speaker on top of
the harn, turns on "hill\-billy"
musk ;lnr} tile ('ows SCtlmpcr· home.

I

Though he was trailed by a
jaguar, bitten by fl blood-d1'aining
'vampil'e and caught malaria in the
jungles of South America, a Chi
cago pxplorf'1' tliink.s the jungles
an~ safer than big' city traffic.

Providence, R. 'I., students do
not depend on providence.1o pllll
them through examinations. They
take out protective insurance

,which, at small premium, guar
antees to take care of expense due
to conditional exnminntions if the
stud(lnt fails.

Monday was dolly's w8sh day
so litUE' Doris West, 4, of lVIissOU1·i.

I
('Iimbed to <.l box to reach a tub
of hot. wDtel', She slipped, fell in
unrl di('d.

An Everett, Wasl1., man pro
tested because he was given a soft
chair for .his 90th birthday. He
\,vanted u fiv('-foot saw so lie
could war·l<.

" ."""..15e

.. 1ge

10e

Beef Roast

'Your Sunday Roast
When 'you select your Sunday Roast at Council
Oak our meat cutters are most anxious that your
road, p~eases in every particular'. We are especial
ly prou~ of the roasle we place on.sale this week-
end. ,

I

SLICED BEEF LIVER" pound
,I

BACOjN SQUARES, Whole or half, pound

PICKJ;:REL, Headless and dressed, pound

Morning Light Peaches
Luscio"s, clingstone halves in the No.2 % or 6 to 8
'portion cans for sauce or salad. Large cans of the
,same. e~ceJIent pea,ches sliced for pie, short cake
or pe~ch cobbler. For this a special price of 16c.

Large Tender Peas
The l/trge peas packed ,under the Superb \-.abel are
deliciQusly sweet ,md tender. For this week-end
the 6 ,.to 8· portion can at the ,special price of lZc.
Try II few cans at this price and 01'1' how much
bettei they are than ordinary peas.

Macaroni and Spaghetti
Your favorite casserole dish always pleases. As
a budget b411~ncer no other food comp~re5 with
macarOl)i and ,sPlighetH..In Qur cellophane pack
age this. week-end we will sell 2 pounds for 15c.

"Cocoanllt Taffy Bars
sli.~l'l,\\ crisp vanilia. flavored cooky filled with
macar90n cocoanut. For this sale these fresh balt::~

!'d coo"ies at a spe"ialprice of 14c per pound.

,~iPtOl1'$Yellow Ll\bel ,
The tea with a world wide distribution. Those 'lITho
fancy.iJ- high quality bill-ck tea c.ln buy a--supply at
this s81le at:a special pr,ic... The 1J4 II!. pkg. for 20"
arid t~e 'I. I~. pkg!:for '38':,:

. BtQwn S~gar
Golden brown 5Ug~r' is the! co~ect sugar for the
cara'1!el frosting and for pancake syrup. For .this
sale the price is 2 Ibs. for llc. A Ii,ttle Mapo gives
sugar'syrup a delic~~us ~mitation maple flavor. Our
every~ay price on Map" is flc per bottle.

I i~

DiU Pi¢kles
A f"U quart of. gelluine G<jdrij>y Dills ,for 16c.
Crisp, brittle pickl"s of unifo~m size. Pickles that
are free from hollow spots and have a real dill
flavor;

The S~ifes uPremium" ,$tamp on' these roasts is
y.~ur. ~s~ura.nce of top qUa~itY. A nice roast of ,the
desiredlweight can be bo ght at lZ,/.c, 15c and
:(7e p~t poupd.

"Premium" Round Steak
These! t~nder juicy eteaks are cut from fancy, ma
ture, eo.~nfed native beef. This extra quality steak
",ill be cut to fry, broil or swiss at the special price
of 22c !per pound.

Boiling'Beef
, This qqestion arises :-Does the family prefer
" b""f b"lI';.t with fresh vegetables or noodles;
~eat p.Qt pi" or in mulligan stew? The fresh beef to
boil at a special price of llc per pound.
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fix your "sprin~

garments now.
j'

~

-PHONE' 4J3-

Expert
Tailoring

Resty ling or repairing

that will suit the m031

Copper Lining
(patented) between JIDe;tOS. 10·

sulation and Iron range·body,
prevents inSide rust and prolon-~s

life of range.

When You Compare PRICES
Comp.a~e QUALITY, too!
Don't let the lure of low price lead you away
from the genuine economy of high quality.
Buying too cheaply is one of the easiest ;ways
to waste money. If you want an unusual
combination of superior quality at a really
moderate price, come in and s~e

The COPPER-CL4D
"America'. Quality R~vge'"

He~e are Just a few of the many unusual "!nd practi~al
features which give the Copper-Clad Its supenor
quality:' .

Thermos Conifnlctlon
con~erves heat, save:; fuell and in~

sure; beller baking as. .a ~esult of
m:.Jre even temper~ture I in the

oven. I!
Removilble Enamel
prOVides quick, easy replacement
·of any enamel part~ broken or
dam,;;ged through aCCident or

on the 11th day of Febntary, 1938,
at 10 o'clock u m, when all pel
sons interested may ,lppe:ll' to
show cause Why the {J1·'Ij'CI of the
petJtlOnel' be not gl.mted.

Deltcd thi~.,26th dily of JUlluary,
1938. \.
(Sc,ll) J. M CllC:H.RY,
J27t3 County Judge.

Dr.J.T.
GILLESPIE

Years of experience ill the
auction business and in tbe
buying. selling and handling
of live stock. For sale dates,
see, call or write-

•••••••••••••••••••••••
! Auctioneer

I
= T. J. Hughes
• Carroll - Phone 84a Wayne - Phone 7
• d16tf

1······,················
·~il~~·E~·j;ia~;~::··~

AUCTIONEER

FU)'m ~ule8 A
Specialty

Notice of Settlement of Account.
]n the County Court of WUYlle

County, Ncbrasl{a.
The State of Nebrasl{Ll, Wayno

tounty, ss.
To all pCI'BOnS interested 111 thc

estate of Edward Perry, deceased:
You are hereby notified that on

the 29th day of January, 1938, Leta
Perry, administratrix, filed her
final account :lnd petitionl for dis
tnbutiyn of the residue~, of said
estate, a determination of the heirs

and for a discharge. Htarmg will

~~nh~~ t~~ ~a~~n~~c~t~~t~~~t:~
Wayne, Nebraska, on th 19th day
of February, 1938, at 1 o'clock a.
m., when all persons interested
may appear to show ause why
the prayer of the PCtitii.eI' be not

granted. . ~tit P;~t::i~~i:n~ a~e P~~f~
19~B~t~d thisl29~1 day o~ January. business and my acquaint..

ance with buyers in north-

i~;al)r . J'cr:~h~~~~~: ~;~ty~~~t~~khj:ha~~l;ef~~
, I your sale and lhe high dollar

Sheriff's Salel is what Icounts. _

I By virtue of an Ord~r of Sale, -= Now Booking Fait and.
tb :f!le directed, issued by the Clerk •
01 the District Court lof Wayne = Winter Sales. .•

C04!liy, Nebraska, UPObt a decre~ = CALL AT MY EXPENSE =
rendered therelO at the eptember, _ •
1936 term thereof. m an action _ \Vayn~ - Telephone 146 =
pending in saId court w .erem The =: I Concord - Telephone 43 •
Northwestern Mutual ~fe Insur... = I 028tf =
a~ce Com~anYJ i;\ CQ1,p~1.,atlOn was ~.~••~.r••••••••••~•••u

•••
'Phis Year We ,ire Givillg

nook yoUl' order llO\V for ,VOltI' ~Hl'illg c1Jieks
~l11d gd :2:1 tlJ:';. or StHl'titla with every 100
chicks you take jhorne. Th('~(' ('hidu; ('~st 1~
more than OLlH'1·.:)·\vit)10Ut free feed,

25-~bs." Purina Star~a
••. fREE •.•

SPECIAiL DISCOUNT ON EARLY CUSTOM
HATCHING. SEE US NOW.

IVitll each 1(){} chick:; purchased if
.booked ill cutvwU'(! of setting elate

•

i'

(

~I
I

rgOI~:S".~esWa),l1e·lem·a,dHel'c'f ~ll"aCcll'{·frei"ln( ..mfelde 011 gusher. on dripped from the and Mrs. Hans Bage and daugh- Pkt~ntirf and Maurice W. Ahern,
....~ lJ eaves and covered the house and ters of Gretna, spent I<'riday after- ct tI., were defendants, I Will, 011

~trut::; WIth lln 'lll" fol£ lmportancc. lawn. Trees broke under the noon 1ll the EmIl Otlc home. thel28th day of Fcbru<lrY, 1038, at
Show TruUllc ApJ)cars. weIght. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kuy of Ral- 10 ~r 'clock a. m., at the door of the

Majol' Bowlegs and h1.':> trouper.':> Miss Frances Oman Wl'llt to }iton, and Miss Edythe Prescott off ce of the Clerk of said Court,
;)I'C next on ·the plOg1'am. MUjOl' Chicago to attcnd the Dunbar who teneiles at Randolph, spent in the COUl t house in Wayne, in

Bowlegs IS master of ceremonies school of opera. the week-end 111 the True Prcscott .sb"'dirdercofuOnrIYc"SI~c.ll)hetofotIPlocw,ln"b,~hdeeS~
in this P<llt ,Iud is t11~L'ldeg[Qom Mrs. Bcn McEuchen und d<.lugh- home.' ....
lat~l' In the "Wcddin~tthe Paint- tel' went to Des Momcs to sec the Kaspal' !Corn and Mis::; Fannie scribed re<ll estate, to-Wit:
cd: Doll" Since the JndjOI" 1:; tl Ii! lifO! mer's blother who was very, Seidel'S were Sunday afternoon '{he Southeast Quat tel' of Sec-
]uIge.,t of thc dolls the John ;).1. Hnd supper guests lust wcek ln the tlOn FIfteen, In Townslllp (,TA VANAUGH

P 'M' d ~ glds p];10 to llwlw a smdll doll t "/1 SOil was born to Mr. ,md Mrs. John Sievels home for Dorothy's TwentY5even, north, Hdn,E.;e INSUH.ANCE AGENCYuppets l a e y SIt 011 111S lap and huvc the major Orvllie Enckson of Wakcileld, blrthday. two,. East of the 6th P. M., I I
1 1 I be ,1 vcntilloquist. The mUjOI· was Januury 25, 1922. Mr. and Mrs. Elnfrid Allvm tJnd Wayne County, Nebraska, -All Kil1d~ of Illsurancc-

Huntd Cldus untl! dnutllel WdS A daughter W<.\:j bOin to Mr. tmd [dmily and Mr.' and Mrs. Roy to t(]tlSfY the qfores,Jld detlee. tile _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ . I

W k f· I'd W Itlcdtecl to tah.e tll:-i pldce. MdJOI Mr::i. Robert F. Hanson of .Wakc- Spahr and family spent Sund:.Jy amjount clue. thereon bCJl1g $10'-1 L (). Gildersleeve ~
~ e Ie " omen Bowleg" IS dlC'ss('(lm a swallow- f1eld, January 27, 1922. aHemoon of last week in the A. 7

a
5
c

,·~u4,n~ltc):)SI.~tcl·est, anO co::;ts <:Imi -Ali Kinu:i of Inl)urancc- _ _ ~_~ _
I , t<lIlcd COdt \l;lthnfancy watch fob Mrs. J. D. Spencer, mother of L. Ilcland home. b I..'S [~[i~~~!!!!!!~~:':1mriii"

He h,IS Seyeldl muslcdl numb~J::; MIS. Ben Chase, Mrs. Frank B.nrto ML and Mrs. Hoy Spuhr tmd .]pated at Wclyne. Nebr,askd tillS Tra.\'elcl'sA~t~tII~;fol~~ I\luItivle UlJIfir ISTRIBVTORAre Unu'sual Hobby ,1I1d vdude\llle Dcts 011 hiS jJIO- <wd MI's Ceo. Barto of Wakcfwld, MI'. tlnd Mn;. A. L Irel.md at- 26th day uf J,lllU,lly, 1UaB. I· . KKK 0 ~~

I
glalll A Neglo lS ~he velY tahmted dIed 111 January, 1922. tended the snle of MI·:;. Ireland's 13-4780 JAMES H. PILE, 1__ ~Incs }j"f1~..

' I clalillet playel wlliO comc:s out and A daughtci was bOln to Mr. and blother, Dale Smith, at Randolph, J27t5 Shenff. G. A. Lanzbe,.soll Y:.~~:~d~~p~~~n~~:-::-o~~~~~:f.~.
J .. bows, then puts hIs cluunet to hIS Mrs. Robert Gemmell of CalToll, Tuesday of lust week. I "t.Q".1lt,.r..m''''. KKK noe.s<oholdpmdoctll. Lhtof

An llllusurll Irtbday pr('sent 110m C.ri.lj'OB:i. the ekphd.nt h<l~ u mouth and plays BUlnaeIa Blll, January 26, 1922. Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Drockman I Sheriff's Sale. Heal EsUde alld All Killd~ of ~t~k:J~~'i:~~h';""io?~b:"W~l:::~~t;'ri~t~~~~'j
Ul<lt.grcw into i.l !wlJby ae('ounts lew trlck!-:i such as stondll1g on a dressed a5 a sallor, IS a magicjnn, A duughter was born to MI'. and and sons MI and MiS Carl Jcn- 1jly vi.·tue of an Order of Sale 1 I~ L'r ..n~_p~ ..·lIlbnnll,.oUftllll""~nn.e.llon.W~'l.. ~,..
1'Ot" the ~~;.l jlllpp('h; L('long!~lg to burrel for hiS part in the circus, <1olllg ~tunts with <l lalge red baiL MIS. R<lymond Bartels of Pml<er- sen und' MIldlCd, Glenn Nelson to me dll ected, Issued by the Clell~ lll:iUf,L1lt(' ',XtClll 1 c. KKK MEDiCiNE CO.. Dept 52 KEOKUK" IOWA
l~rs. II"Wln' Stronbcrg (Inti Mlli~ But1l1sky Hi (I tIoublesome goat III Barnacle is the only pLlppet who IS ton, Wyo., January 24, 1922. Mr. ,md EUnice Nydahl were Sunday ofithe DlstIlct CauL t of Wa}ne I "a)n(', Nebr. U _ _ __ _ _
HcuUlah Juhnsoll, 0,[ W.\lkehcld. the sbow. able to w111k. A lurly plays tl xylo- Belltds used to live at CaTToll. dmnel and suppel guests lastlcoJnty , Ncbr,lskd, upon d dcelce

l
_ _ ••••••RII•• II ••••••••••••

~ll1.ce y('lllii <lgo tllc two dc:slgncd I'DI)pets In Circus. phone solo. PiaL Jokelewsl~i, Who A daughter was born to Mr. tlnd WcMcl,'. 'annctlheM,Esm'lEOlmltee, h1o!Um,er',son lIef) ~elteed,mlhet,r,eC',neOaflll,',e}' Su'el'!)t"a"cnll,',:,r, Drs. I~cwis & Lewis :.
and 111<lde <I ~ew floll:-> to entertain No cilcus IS complete Without d 11S the fd\Otltc or l\.llIs. Stlonberg Mrs Chester Mdl'shall of Concord, u, ~ I
fl'lends at; the bldhday jmrty for lhlll mUll, a f,lt woman,la down and MiSS Jo!ln~on, S('l'JnS ;llmost JnOll<lry 30, 1922. dnd MmjOllC, MI and Mt!': Rob- pelldlng In ~ald COUlt wh<':leln Cl.IJH;TI)~i\CT?~S~ :
their IdlIH~I, LOlll~ JulJiJsOl1. Mr. ,we! d IH'tlle!ccl lacly, wlmh Mrs. hUmdtl In illS fuJI dr('ss SUIt he A clilllghtel WilS bom to Mr. tmd ('It H<lnson and H(len and nobblC HaE'(' OW~(>lS Lo.lI:' COlPOldl!O!l N('~~O;~I;o~e~gr 1~~r~lce I:

I' i ,1.ohn;,;ulJ'::; l;m jthd1lY [OCCll!:i J,mu~ StronUCl g and MiS" JohlJiiun have comes out unc! bow" to thc <lUdl- Mrs. Hobm t Al nold of Concord, WClle SUlld<.lY afiel noon and sup- .1, orpOl <ll!n~ \v, s pldlntlf[ <lnd 112 Eust 'Hit St W,lytle, Ncb k"'" P-
I) . tyy 24. Fl'll'llqS l'IlJ,oY('d ~)e l'lltcr- lIlcluded III the cn'eus f:llnlly. Benn encc. He ,lIsl1 looks IllS allchencc Janumy 25, 1922 Pl'J gue::;ts la~t week m thc MiS CI,ment O.f ldhcl ty, d ,il, V\ll e Phone ,19 I.

t;:tinmcllt .,0 mucja tl1at t)e POPIl- Pole nill 1:-; the thm man ~'hu cal'- ovel' b('('dUSC he Il'fUSCS to plny F'rum the Wayne Herald for CeO! ge .Johnson home at LaUJ e1. defenddllts. I \V1J1, OJl the 23th day 1__ _ __ 1=
];:lrJtyoltlH'mtJIIJlwtbt's lew.'J'hc I'JC!'~ lhe qlHotllplets Jl1 n s,ltchel. WIthout d house Slttll1g }<'eblLwIY 6,1902: Mall. box po::;t::; MI. dnd MIS. Hans HenrIksen oflFebluai.v 1938 nt 10 o·clocl,t Dr.E.JI.])oL~OJl !:
fll:itcrs UlDllsed shlll-l1ls \\ Itb lJJ(' HI,..; 1'\\ (',Ii('1 1>; mach, 1l"()!H d m,m'>; down to llw j)J,lnO, PI uf. ~lJ e not to be used for hltchlng, ac- ,mel uuughtei, Glddys, of Fort ,1 m, at tpe dam of Ule office of I . Iii
i.Jcts and Ildvc dl~o gl\ t'n tl1(' pI u- S')cJ, The fdt lLld(, l\1adame Fntso, .Jokel ('w~kJ piLl,'}' "Dance of the COl dmg to u i ulmg m<lde Dl IPlelle, S D, and Ml ,-md MI s.1 the: Clel l<: of smd COUI t, In the i Eyeslgh t ':
grum III SUITOLlIU!lllg t(jWIl~. TIlt' lS n JOlIel skdte \\ ho cut~ rn<Wy \Vlnds' WIth illS wooden hands..J J Wlllwms, R Russell and IChi IS Bollel <.lnd ::iun wele Satur- CO~JI t house In Wayne, 111 :S~J1(ll S' r t ,~
Hl:I'-1plJook ]~el~t I?y MI,..;. Sll'Oll!Jt.>lg fdtH:y llgUlCS but she st111 needli Ne'xt tile IlIOf('sSOI S daughter ,-Ip- GI,mt Mems have becn apPoll1ted dily c\cnll1g suppel guests Jl1 thcICO~lJlty, sell to t11e hlgllc:it bld(jrt PCCIU I;) . i:
and Miss ,Johnson lIldHatt's th~lt more Pltl('tl(C~ judgll1g flom the pears dllll pJ<lYs "M,llch or tlle on the county bOUid of hedlth .. Ed Dumme hume. MIS:) SOplllC fot! ca:sll, the f{JlloVvIng dCSCllbcrJ Wayne, r:\clJr. I.
~hut-ins oIlld hH'rl(l~ who hd\·e ~'Jl- llumt)er 01 tllne~ slle tall:). Pml\:'y LIttle ~(lgc;;." M illidge lIcenses Welc Issued 11l D,unme WilO teuches <It H00l-lel, Ic<.ll c,tute, tU-"\lt _ _ -;~ • 1=
Joyed"'c s!l(J~v llumbcl ,t1;uut :UlU, l:'Uf.Z 1:-5 tile clown WllO:-ie head \V<.IS TriXIe D,l\'Cll1l0It lS the f~lll- :FeblUtlIY, 1902, to WLlll.m:e GlaVCS also spent the weel{-end In th'-'r Thc NUlth 2{J r(d of Lot I Mat-Lil. L. Rllleer •
Hot uW1udillg" thu~e se<'lllg U".\e pro- made frum the tOl'SU of u dti>ll. The dance'l". She Is not [J Sally Rand. and M1SS JeSSIe Sellers, Carl Fle- Damme home Ten (10) and dB of Lots "_' :
grLlms. The [I Icn~1i h.<l\c bc(~Jl from {'ol1llc:Jl fellow dre5sed In hIS red She )S ~I ('ssecl m a long, bluck, vel t <Ind M1SS LoUIsa Hageman, _ Eleven (11) .md Twel\.c (12), ItEAL ESTATE }'ARM LOANS •
nearly every st<~te in the United ~Ult and l)ointcd hat brltlgs the ~atlll (1Jcs~ wJth 5J1VCI in It. She <lnu Edwmd Hageman Lind MIss Progressive Home l\lakers. in Block Ten (10) OtlgJI!<tl IWlltes c\elY '::md or msU!aDce ex- •
St I d f " ' ecpt llfe. SpecI,]1 uttentlOn to I.t~ eoS tIn one 1'0111 Cdlwelll. dog With him. The dog who IS triPS 1Jghtly tu the stlalnS of "The Carolina Frevert. . T~e U. P. Proglesslvc Home Makers club fawn of Wayne. E.ISt uf the f'ARM and AUTOMOBILE •

A guest gOll1g to tile ,Tl)lm<::on ...:Iute \vtth dal'l< spOt5, rHicks up Doll Dance" 1ll hel' hlgh-heeled tl'am8 have ceased runnll1g over Will have a party thl::; Friday eve- 6th P. M, Wetyne County, I Insurance. :
home to ~ct, the! 1l1tt'rest1l1g doll,; hi'; eats wlwn the clown wl1Jstlcs. sho('~ She docs hd\e <I f,m 1Il each the M. & O. line between Norfolk 11ll1g. Mrs. Earl Bennett, MIS. Nebmska, . _ _~ l_

Ui tal{cli to iI luom IljJSLlll:-i,1he clog dlso SIts lip 011 hIS hind 1l"IlU \Vhllil :-;hc USl'S to nut \\ltlJ and SIOUX CIty .. R. H Johnnscn Halph Au~tm and 1.\-11s. FICd 1"IC- toltwtisfy the dfolTS~14d dlcll·e. the Gas Gas All T."mel':
hqme oj the Jlllppds ()I\ ,} long l('gs F'I('t's ,11 e one of IllS dud 1he The opel a slnger, hilS completed 1ce hal Yest i.lnd the \'CI tare 111 charge. ~lfnount due the I CUll bC1l1g $7,- : •

racl< WIlli hf)ol~g made IJ'om pltch- W(){lleS :md 111 the middle of the .1une E':IS1, gowned in gl'een vcl- erop IS of fmcst quality .. James _/ 76~30 With 10tele5t, <Ind cost:" and ac~Ir;"a~a~.QF~~dria~~~I~~~Beo:l~~~~~~~J:
foH.;.s, h,lllg til£' IIJ'cles~ imagcs. By peHol In,lncc he sits down and \ d With <l tl aln'. The dress 1S Cunnlngham and M~ss Alice Sut- For Bernita OUe. ac rUll1g costs. ~;:u~~~n'!:~b~~1o~d~r ~:::-.~. I ~~!C~~k~ :
the ~kilJtlll h.\nds 'or l\]I,;.~Stlon- ,iCldtc:l1cs one on hiS lJPC)<:. The G"lmmec! In gold seqUlns. Her; ton, were malTled In February, ML and Mrs. Lewis Baier, Mr'l ated at Waync, Neb.l<lska th1S \\I~h. elf1f"n fin~. never f(Olt bl'lter" I.
oel'l! and 'Mlss 'JOhJhOtl tJ1(' dolls l.wdicll('l· hed1 S the thump, thump hands dlt' !>('d(k('ri \"Itll rlId1 1902 . J P. Gdertnct" plans to <lnd Mrs AdoJ )h Clnllsscn and 26 h duy of J<HlLldlY, HMo. • ,'.:'II=- ':11 ....... I: exacting.
tll(' g1\'l'11 llll' >inri' ch'lJ·,)ckt. The 01 IllS leg em the 110u!'. The clown mOllds H( 1 lll(lll~h OpCll:'; dnc! shuts elect n new two-st01Y brlck bUlld- fa 11y d M I MId d CI 13r4792 JAMES 1I prLE,~ ..... tY-J ,II

l,dc~t <lddlllOJi to the J<Ill:1I1y IS tl gets Cll:-igu,<;ted With the dog and unci dS Sill' hits tllt' high notes, hel' mg for hiS fUfl1lture store. ~me T~ln d ISS I Ie H~ssen j21t5 Shel'lff. Felber's Pha.rmacy-in \VakelleH!~: ~'-
Urowll cow, now )11 the,mnlung. lucl~:-; him after which the dog cllc.'it expands. A Negro boy plays Flam the Ponca Joul'nul for er mrs:Jy evenmg gucs s 1.0 by Long's Drug Store I ..
11e1' budy 1.'3 un OdtJJ1C,11 J)OX. lIc!' tl h Febl'u'll'Y 13 1879' The t ( the Emil Oite home for Bcrmta::i Estimate of Expenses. I. Let
IT"I',',:n"','".,'b',','"','",!,,I",',,I,',"s'c','.hbonc o[ the ~~I~~ ~i;~:;;~,,~f~,t~'I~n:,:athe~:~'::;: N',:gJl'~::'~~~:'C'~)I::~satl~~,e:u:~~:.h ~ Jac'cs~n ha,' doubl~d ,ts ,~::,n t1~e blllhdny St.. le o! Ncbmska, Wayne C0lf!,!!~..f/l~"!!?!!,5..,t50AlS :

<, " ('d lady, IH1S Illlally been pel.':;uad- small boy SlWdks pIeces "Nola" lS past yeaI' and pl'edictions arc that F F I County. ..,' lilY' ....... I'.
The V1SI(m' reels th:tf he llldy ed to appeHt III public She IS ::;tJiI pldyl'd by .In <ieCOrdlOnht. The it will double agam withm another 'or 'raru[ Kurre meyer. 1. Bel thd Benes, County Cled<: ASK FOR - ..- •

CI I d A I I MI. dod Mrs. Adolpn KOI n ml(] .. PI~ ..1"ClE •1li{\'(' g()ltt'lJ Inl0 ,I zuo \'.ll( II :1 <I bIt sL'll (onsclOUs su doc::; nil p01- Jl1llSlldl hell ~1t1gs jhl' OPe'l d, "Rlg- yC';ll . al" an c { cy caught of Wu,Yne COl~nty, Ncbl ask.!, do _ ~ I,.,.. . I.
gmJlld ('nJ1H'S \\'jllulJ g low,od 11Iln lmmll)g .. lJlcttu ' SIH' ddlIC('S to "Tulkey III 1:;0 buJlhe::Jd.s 11l the M1S<;OUI'1 one ;~;~~~.~~n~~r.f'~~~lyM~~I~d·g~e~I~~lm.rcby certify th,lt at a regular _
,],hISfcll(j\V\\h{)H('tltlIlH'I~;GI(lm_ Spdlky,thC'wllltptwlse,pnIUdJy t1H'Stld\\"Tlll'!Jpnlsd!Sodblc wght .. DUJingtllestOlJnwhlch 5Cr f the B If Wlyn' o"WA06E I:

·r d S d t Hl the Herman Reeg home FIld.lY 'C~ ::~lny UC..mn~ISSlr(~~~IC" <." I,eld' ()~,... •']Jy, 1S <I((01JlJkd IIJI flIJJl1 d IJI,lck llllng:t ltl Cowboy Jot'. Joe !sJi1 dlllJ!;: dnd ttlt. OCCUlrc un dy a CUriOUS PIC ure cvel1lng for Frank Kurrclmeyel'!:i J II.'>

llu CP!Jdl', illS Iwnds an' felt nnd l'<,guLlr wt'stel'ner, shootJn,if a g , eVQ,>ridal e'·('I~. was .presented by an Immense Ja'nuary 11, ]938, the followmg: • J S • ,-
'" '~n, 1.1 I I d I I ct h bllthday After it social time, A ~A. .• AlIl'h U II acque .IllS Ill'.ld 1.'-; \\dlrll ,1~ll:lklld1J The llH[ Sp·llltYJ·\lC upon IllS tl;{E I '1'1 W II udC,-('OU \Vl1clappeare mt e E:-;tlmate of E:-;PCll::;CS \\clS m.Hle ~~,.... •

' ,. 1\'_,- 2J) 11 ny," 1e (,(l.111.s westell1 5ky The lcsembl'""CC "'u" lunch WdS served. H CI H Id F're '.1'elwtla1111;:{ l'~l's ,IlC lJolcbook 1('- lJlfld ltgs Cdn also thlOw Ill::; of tI)(, I\~tl Dull," til(' bllde, '-' [0r W(lync County NcbllSkd fOI OT- can· 0 I •
l..'ll(OI'Cl!lllenl 1:1I1,E.;s. AIlOthcl· Ulll-I h~lt Into tile <111 WIth .l cowboy whose n.lme.li~ GdlugClld Pell·cn- that of a human head With feil- For Ma.ry AUcc IIamrner. the year ]938: ' " . Do Not Clinker : =
mal 111 the ell ~u~ prll,lde, Wlll('h J,S y('11. He Cdll smoke a clg,l1et tlllct clld Smdl]. l~ llhllllCd to M~IJOI tUlt's almost pel feet. The' "eyes" Cdunty Genel al Fund ${W,OOO 00 AuthOrized Dealers - • Cb&ANERS _ TAILO~S =
P<;I:t l'oJ' tll(' show, I., d gll ellfe, sJ1iI,I';'C j th(' <!shes from lt , Bowlegs, \vllo llOW <1c11i Jll the tole of tile cloud face were overhung In hOllor of Mary AlIce Hum- Cclunty Bndge Fund 25,00000 (} l t L b () : •
G:1Z01' H~ iool,::; <It d PC1~Ull \~Ilh JIll' 1).lss drumm('I, Rufus Goul- (J[ Axel LongJ'lll{)\v. Th~ opel<l wllh bldek cycbl0\0\ S. ~;~l;IS~~r:ud~~~rU:~'l~y~1 ~~~~~~; County ROild Fund . 50,00000 <Ii ar zar um e,. 0.:. DYJ;::RS and HATTERS :
1"""'"

Cj
S"tl','le)1!Y C)I( s. HIS !loin:; <11 (' f(,lt IllS, cJwnges hUi dulles in the pl ()- sillgel helps 111 tile l'CI ('mony by o\'el night guest. Me and Mrs. Ru- M)bttiel'S PensIOn Fund 2.00000 Phone 147 •••••••••••11••••••••••••

[)l()\\ II .spots ,Ire Jnddc; gl dill olten. lIe was the minister Islllglllg "I Love You Tl uly." S( Idlcrs Rclief Fund 2,000.00 .-••••••••--•••••i i ••••
. ---------- --- Tile cololed n~lld' \\ho J!-:i slow dolph Hammer and cljjughtcr, Dc- C~untyFa1r&AgtAs~n. -: 1·"'~~ND'::R SALES C'O. I . . .=

III c:omlng ()ut to do llel pdlt, al- JOICS, and Albeit Hamm~r spent ~'und 2,500.00 .Ir~' I'~ ,

WdYS cumes out fllSt und dusts all ~~~~a~u~~~';~l:~a%~.el~~~dA~e:~~ Unemployment Rehef : SALES EVERY SATURDAY I =
the fUlnltlile l~ [OlC the ::;how iFund 1B,OUOtJO. •
ttl SI I II tIl Ray H<lmmer and LeRoy and Lyle, lIn Wltness WhClcof, I have hCI·C- • ":dward and Rudy Kai. owners =

~l;~l' ;·I':ll~)c ~l:{(: ~~\: sd~;~~l~ ~~Yh(~ll Mr. <:ind Mrs. Ed. Hammer and u~t() set my hand and seal this _ If lOU havclanything to consign, phone at our cx.pcl1.Se. •

hdtld~ ,llJd l'-llCCS tlnd 5crub::; tilc ~\l~e. ~~t~~l~J~l~g~~~~nW~~~~;~~~y~ l~th dtlY of J<\Iluary, A. D., HJ3B. : .. 236 or 61-lV, Pender. DOtf •
ll()Ul, lIlIlC Jl1 d \o\1111e M d!VI P t N 1 (&ed1) DEHTIIi\ HEItHES, .~~.J!l..~.....~.J!I •••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••,~,.
to wJl!e S\\'('tlt froln Ill'!" blOW. f.1;I~il~l,lMI' ,:~~~l M~::;~l~)tt: i~~~;~:~~~ j2{lH COllllfy Cll'lk -~~t
~illc\lc:(I~~l'IL:;I~~I:~·ll~~~;~II(:ll~:I~();111~:)I/.~:~ LcStCI, Mr. and Ml s. ][crln,JIl ~oli('l' of sctUcment of ACt!lJllllt. :: ~,I:
JllIt. 'l'\\U ()~JH'1 dull:,; \\Ith 1ll1l1'Jl ;~~(~Il(~~(~I.l1:J(~~~~~1 ~l~~r;~~;/I\l;ll: ~~:: .1n thl' ('ounly COlllt of Wdync
jl;1I Is .lll· S diLl CL1U", dlHl d jOl- ,Jlltl Mrs. li'r;lllk Bal'gholz and SOliS, I C~\Illty" NcbldShd .
tllll[' itolll'l MI .•unl MIS. 1"1'ank Hensehke ;llld 1'1 rhe Stdtc of NdJld~,I\d, WdYllC

Til(' ])111c h . KId ...;." 11::111" dtld Eldul, MI.. dnd Mrs. John Gccwe, Cpunty, :ss.
K<ltl mol, <II ~ dlllOllg 1111' most lJOJlll- LOUIS, DIck and H,ms, E<ul Clnd To all persons lllt('l'('~tl'd III the

:;;:c1(\),\\I:[~~I·ltD;I~~';~\\\~.I~S~I\~:~ybI2l~~tl~ EI vln Engclhnl't, Wallace Meyer cstat~of Suzanne WIghtmuII, de-
,wd EI nest Henschke. cease . I

h'l Dllt d ddlH'l' ill tllCll \HJoclen I You are heleiJy nutlfll'd that on
ShUl",. At the (losp of the show, E h the 26th day of Janu,llY, 1U:33,
I"lnky Fun. tile llem·n, comes In, XC anges Donald S. Wightman, <ldmlnlsLJ<i-
tUlllS dl'Olilld dtJd tu tile seut uJ hlS Mrs. Augusta Schultze, 37, dIed tOI', filed' hiS fmal account and pe-
tlousCl;; 1S pmflt;d the SIgn, "The at PJalllview. lItion for dlsttlbutlOll of the rCSJ-

End." .iUal{e 1\11 Pal'ts. Mrs. VlOla FlenOlgan, 13, died at dr;tl° f ~al? csta~,t dcte~ml~allOlI
A person IS CUI lOU>; how the lJup- W~sthPo~t Janua~r 2i

f
E ~eal~l~gl~~I' a~~ II~~ ~n ~s~l~al~~~~

pets pel10rm so perfectly. The d ~ ~ ;nn~n, t '~ merson, count and petItIOn at tile County
stnngs on <1l! dolls <1re also 111 the l~. D.o~a~~el~Sof\~~u"i.el,left for Cburt Room III Wayne, Neblaska,
same pOSItIOn. The COlds do break a hip_to Central Amcl'lca. --------
some tunes but they ,-l1e always Helen Lippold, 20, formerly of
checked UdOl e each pCllorm.l1lcc. Bloomfield, dled in Om<tha.
The J1l<lI'H)Jleltes dverage m Slze Adolph Koplm, 75, who lived

C I H t h Llbout 15 01' 16 lllchcs~ the ltu gest neur Pliger, died 1Il Callfornm.

O son a C ery U('lllg 24 ll1cll('s. The led must Ed. Well', famous coach, spol~e OPTOIUETRIST
havp sllld 111 them to give them for BloomfIeld LIOns club last Fri- ........ Glasses

I !wPlght, mak1l1g the dDJls pcl"iOlm day. . I-l'cseribcd
Phone 134 Wayne better. The hdllds urc the hurdcst MISS Helcn Hmnm of Randolph, Examination

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ito mdke so that they look natural. went to SiOUX City to tal{c nurses'The clothes must be made of Silk::; training. Traininc
_~~~.J.,_~~.~_ 01· somctlung light so that they WIll MISS Grace Surber and Robert Office In

bend mUle eaSIly and uIlow the Fischer of Pender, were married The Allcrn Building
puppcts mOle heedom III moving. last weel,>:, Wayne, Nebr.
The Wakefield ludlC::> waste noth- Frederic Hartford of cedarlll~ji~~~~~~~~1
ing. Mn-;s HUlJnah Juhnson chuws Bluffs, reached his lOOth bll thday
till the aHlInals and makes/all the ]u::>t week.
mcn's sLub. lYlls. Ii Wll1 Stron- Miss LaVern Sydow of Stanton,
berg sews the alllmals, lndkes the and Anton Schilling of Wisner,
fj.lrnitul'e wlllch' llu:ludcs a b<lby- who wel·e married last week, wlll
grand p1UllO, bench 101' the xylo- live ncar Wisner.
phone, davcnport and a lawn
e!lulr, and Imltate~ the animal
nOises. The only things that the
ladicB have bought are Madame
Fatso's roller skates. Even Cow
boy .Joc's sombrero was made.

lVII". Sttonbcrg nnd Miss John
SUIl have helpers who Il1clude Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Stronberg and Ir
win Stronber~. Mrs, Piml Stl·on
berg is pianist and IrWIn Stron
berg IS clarinctist.



Thursday, ~eb. ,10
Free Lunch at 11 :30 - Sale Starts at 12 :30 I

As I have decided to quit farming [ will sell at public auction at the farm
located 1 mile south and 51j2 miles west of Carroll, 141,.12 miles we~t on high
way No. 98 and 2 miles n'1rth of Wayne, and 12 miles north of tIoskins, 8
miles south and 2 1/ 4 miles east of Randolph, on 1

13 Head Cat,le
5 head of good milch COWf;. to freHhc n in March j 1 roan two-rear-old It.eifen
to fJ'eshpn SOOIl; 1 two-year-old sleer; 6 head of cominv; yeal'ling~.

15 Head Extra Good Horses
Team of '01'1 ("I" marc and gelding, 8 and :J year, old, marb in fdal. \;'eight
2,900; tpam of ,orrcl geldinv;'. :l and ,I year, old. lI'eight 3.100; team of sor
rels, ILnarc and g'elding", coming 3 \"cal".s old. {vcig"ht 2.600. well broke; team
of gl't'r mUI't':-1, :1 J(~ars old. marc in foal, \\Pight 2,700; grey geldiog, 4 years
old, wcg-iht 1,:3:)0; team of hlack~, ma re cL1HI gelding, coming :1 'year~ old.
weiv;hl 2,50" well b"ok,,; black marp, 10 ,Hal'S old. hea\'y in fohl, weight
1,500; good '-'01'1'P1 marl' ~l1ckling colt; h\o IJlack suelding hor.seLcolt~, we 1'1 I

mated. 1

19~8.

Woman's CIHb l\'fcets.
Woman's club met Thursdny

With Mrs. Helen Weible. Program
was on "Pm'try" wlth Mrs. Mary
Rped ,l~ cl1fllrman. MI'!': V. C. Mc
Cnin pI {-'~id(>d In the Hb;;ence- of
UlQ pJ'I'C:ld0nf, Ml-S. W. J. Mis
f('lcll. Roll (il][" W8S [lnc;wer
cd , .... J1h a \el!';e ftoml some
p()('m. The progl'<lm V{DS tnh.en
from tlw ldtest Issue of tl~e Rcad
('I ..... Dlgl'St. MI.-; G. A. Mittelstadt
~d\ (' a I ('\'!ew {If tho article, "Why
I Dmft Tf'll Mv Ag(':" Mrs. C. E.
NC'Nllwm "Slle'~ Had the Dodor;"
l\T1't:. It S l\loc;cs 1'01' Jf'kyll-Hyde
1<': On th0 T"lephon(''' El('\'en
lll('mbPI" :ll1cl MI S Ben Lewis, MI's

COl cl St'hmodt', 1\11 s. COl-a Bradd
.ll1d MI S N L Dltmnn were prcs
en!. I ,UIH 11('11l1 WdS sel \ f'd at the
( lose

Selwol R('('('in's
Lar'g(' Tuition

Jg~~CL!!BS
Social forecast.

T!~~.~~~II~;iYth{~~l~~I. Will mef<t
Cot(\de ctub, meets 'l'hul'sdny

with Mn:. N L. Dltmnn.
Woman's club IWIIl.mcf't Febnl

ary 19 VY ith Ml'~. E, E. Simdn
Neighboring F,ircle will m(-'pt

~~~~';~~~YK(:~f.xt Iwepk wilh MI S

W. F. M, S. ~i11 meet Fndny
WIth Mrs. W::lltclr Gneblcl", Mr',.
Geo. Lewi;''; i$: pl'0gram lc,lclc'l'.

Walther Lcngue 1'JL':"Il1(,~.,-; imel
so(".. Lal meeting will be held thl~

.evenlng nt ::l 0'01,(''''1';: .,t Ow dllll ('h
bnshmpnt.

------,---- .Ipiece. M; and -;15. E~'~n ,,\-~~e r;';lS C~)-':~d Sandlo<:h. and- Betty j HI~d~l Lundst~om. MIss Fam-;-
11 JI I I ai' / I 1 ~ . I :;,mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ presented wIth flowers and many IJowed them fm the aftclnoon <lnd F'ledllckson and M1SS Tecltia
'.,11 'i." 11,1 '''01

: f Th 'w' H Id J§ CONC RD e useful and bea'!llful gifts. Guests suppet. Goldbcl~ hclocd Ml' C T. CaI!-'insl e eRartm~nt 0 e' ayne era :: . :E were Ml and MIS C H Nel"on -- I son qUilt f1Ul"duy, f'lld,ly:md
I '. :: (By Mrs. E. ~I Hughes.) = and Al'thUl,,).\'Ir <lnd MIS Elmel Undergoes OperatIOn. :\!oncl8Y aftelnoons. ~

11 '1'1 I III 1 ) j I III I I J I I " = Nelson and fhmlly. ML and Mrs 1\~I' dnd 1\'11s W A En\In drovE' I 1 __
elen Eppler tif the' Herald St~ff lS edit r of this department. Any news r.ontributions to these columns ,f1Il11l11l11l11l11l11l11l1l11lHlIIlIIlII , Glenn Magnu'on. MI'. and Mrs ClIo ,lOU', Clly Sal", d >V to 'cc 1 For \nn;versary.

~ H Tuttle, Mr nnd Mrs - Lyle IMr :\1dblc McCaw \\ ho IS In a Mr nnd MI" Jay MatteR entcr-
Mr. and Mrs. Fre Salmon w re Cleveland and Glary Don l\IlsS hosplt<ll then- Mrs MtC.J\' who bmed d nUmbL'l~ of 1 E'latlves 5<1t-

'I:!:~~:;===::~!:#::~==~::::::=#=!::::::::j==::::::!::==~==:::=======~===#=========== WakefIeld VISItors rrlday. I Irene Pock and Waldo .Johnson undel .,-,cnt an oper"tlOn F1H].IY, IS urdClY e,cnm;:; In honO! of thell
;:;: M:s. Geo. M~gnJson spent Fti- rE'co\(onng nicely. 7th wedding anniversary, whH.h

Mrs. Robert Lundak of Inman and day In the Gar£leldlJohnson ~o~e. Concord In Lead ',\<1:-. .LmuLlry 25. T~()se prescnt

Miss Frances WYr
lie

of Carroll. RU~~~~a~::~;~~S',\~~:r~~u~~ 1 In Basketball Mc~)~STc~J~lat~~Jd1i~(~~(flrdIJ ~:;~; ~~s~~~c~~-s~~~~~~~Ss~~:l
F • I dOt day. i ~ t '. cll1.,i]'( h CIl(Ill' Vierc entertaJn('rt [or Nfl .•Jnd ::\frs. Alhol t 1\.1.I(]<C'Y ,lOrillnel a ~~l es Mrs. Geo. VollerS anq daugh er The oncord hIgh school ha.s-Il'O!f('C' In the Mrs. AI\)ertm,1 Go!rl~ I son'.,.. Mr :md Mrs G('IO Llppol!

II )..J /1li . S ) visited in the Oscat Nelson ho e k:tb~~r team IctClll1cd Its IeLld 1n berg home SatUirlay f'\pnlllg In IMr. :md Mrs Rudolph S,I.',Ir.<.:nr;

e U. V" tlllC ay Monday. I - ~e:tinltt~c~~\~~ c;:~~~~nc~!b~t d~- honor of th~ blrthcby of \11S~ ,~H1d dclUghtcr T~c time wns "1)('n1-

. -.L G~r~p~~~ ~~~'r:~l~ff~~~~tre~ 19 to gl5 <lnd CdlTOll F~ldJ: by ~ T('cl:ld Goldbe~ !;n'ln~~~~~'\\,7:u:~~\'c~nd ,I~II Tl~.
Austin Da.rnell Passes. Away Qt Albion. ,1 . score of I? .~J J;'i. TJ~e .':i:uJn,d tC;I!,TI I OhsprYe Birthday. I. . - .'

On Friday FolloWIng Mrs. Thos. ErwIh and Quen In lost t~ ClliOIl. by <-I. S(O,lt. of 21-1 (;'I-t Kl ,rmel' <Jnd7ion,~, \\" ,lelen, st. Paul s' E\,angelu'al Churl'h.
Long Illness. spent Tuesday in tte Glenn Malg- 19 ThIS week Con('flld pld~f; DJ){()!1: E ' '''d I'd '1 t) l fit'\. G. T Kt:'ln, P;1.:>torJ

nuson home. I I her~ Frida~ mgllt, l('a\'I~g O!1P ~ KII~~:'~(>'l. C:f'{,~~~!1d~atur<d~I~' :,~'tlr::~: ~lInddJ, FC'bruiJry 6
da;u~~:~~~~~v;~ef ~C'r~ ~~~dH~~~; Mr, and Mrs. James Hank spqnt mOle .confelcllce gmne to bt pld)-I nrl'Jn Illd {." ('nm,r In the- Kill Slllld,IY "chonl. 10 '-I. m.
Miller home nnd 2 o'clock at the Sunday evening in thc George ~~teWlth Belden <It <Ill lIlflf'flll1tf' Kl;lf'm;1 h"m~ ,It Norfolk III h,;n-I (;1'IIndn "Pl\·l('C',." 1030 n rn.

Methodist church fOJ·.Austm Truc Mey~r home. il .. I The 111gh ;;chool lnnd TC'('('l\- 01" of \11 KI.tf~m·PI ~ 79th lJlllhrl,l: I

Dame)l who pas:'ied away FrIday, th~~ee~~~~d_~~~ 1~~~~~eb s~~~~ ed new mllSH' 1,151 \\(,(,k :lnd h,l" ,11111\ 1'1 -'ill y. j H~:~-al;~( ~~~a~c~:r;"~Hl~ih;~~~'r )
January 28, m Wayne follOWing ,I sire at Wayne. I stm1ed working un Ipgular b.ll1d Birthday Parb'. Sllnd,l:>. FdJrUdlY W
lingering Illness. Rev. E. N Lit- Miss Gerthy sw~on s'pentl a !OUSI.C. A new pupll III hIgh Sdl(IlJJ SunrJd.Y "( hool elt 10 iJ. rn, TIl('
trcIl of Randolph and Beckenhau- few days last week ith her slst~r, lS. MiSS Esthel' COlllnSj fOl mPI ly of Art .1(,\\ (>1! '\;ls honO! cd on his If''dJ/1 10, jOllllr1 H1 :'.'lark 2.13-22

~~D~~~Vic~1~~IC ~~~~nfCurn~~~reed ~~ M~: ~yp~ualtt:~'d ~. MC~lrilth ~1~~(7th:~~~~clf~n~7d~~~dl~)t\~1 g~:)~t(J,~ ]l!~:~j :::~l:~~d '~lLJf'''ddY ('\'en}lr!lgt~:' ~~'~'!~li.rl1.!g ,~(c::' ~ i~(C: "11; ; ~10
.Je~n Boyd who san~ "Lead Kind- transacted busmess in Wnync l'st hIgh "thonl tC'dm With Y I' l\ilJlr ,tllrh Thul~d.lv P\('_

ly Light" nnd "City Four Square" Friday afternoon. lias Quilting Part;\'. 1tll!'l' (0,,(11. L \\")lJtmole Supt. 11m£! .It -; '\11]1 Ill·. If jl'e (~Olll.ld
Austin 'true Darnell wus born Mt'. and Mrs. John Taylor w*e Frid,ly ilitelr10(Jll Lldl('s H'PI(' i;..\nd ~,lt~. lJ,llr,ld ,Jr-fflf'y "nf! MIC:<; ('cJll~rll1 l\!JllW

in lown. June 23. J8B3, and pnsscd Saturday evening visitors in t (' entert;llnc(l ltl the !·!tl\ri H(' _ TlrllP I'rj(l ',I-It' f'tllfllIITl('(1 lt1 "Ble",,-(rl ,'1('
<lWOy JanlJ~l'Y 28 CIt the age of 54 John Mcilrath home. nolds home <.it,l quilting /llll). ItlH' W,I:-IJ(' .!(\'C'J] lH1r,:,1I' .Ift£'i lIH' p('I~(:eutpd f,,: I
y,Cars. 7 ~nOnll1s and 6 d;liY~. When Mrs. Bilger Pearson WCl5 <I I ~f.HTH' ., lIb :\I( I.('~ln [01' lIWIl-" h the
1C was.., YCats of age he moved Thursday afternoon caller m t 1e Have- Quiltin~_ :\-Lltt ~'IO.
wllh l.l1S pC/t'cnts to Rcd Oak, 1.1. Frank Corl:--;on home. Mrs An Id PI tel "O!J ; nd ~(]n~' \\'plr~r(> {'lid} :Hpc-l<;.

and lived thcn' until he> W~g 121 Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hank of WCI e ThLlJ sr:l<Jy .tft('1 !loon T)l( I ( Tnl ( 1111<; !If 111(' \\'11_ ("oh('ordia Luth('ran ( 11l1rf'l1.
v;l1('n the famJiy mO\'ed to Wm- Ponca, were Sunday dmner gue. ts Il1 the C:"t.J. M.l/::nu 'n !l1,'m IT:dl'lt, (111lJ \·.d" II{ lei tit ( Re\ C r. ClllC:!ll1'. P,i 1"1 I

sJde wh('le de('eased had lived the In the James Hank home I \\omcn r11~1 qulltHIt..: tlJl' IllJ1ne oj :\-11- \\ S 1I.IIt T\I('s- Sund,lv qh<1l1t! ,It 10.1 III
1Qmnind(>!· of hiS life Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hu~rlch lof rid) ,tllllll'llln \~ :Ih \f'" HI'lJ :tT(I! nl:1~ ., 01 ~hlp nil tl](' t.;"II_

MI'. D,unrlJ mi111ied 1V!iss Dni"y I Wayne, \vere Tuesday visitors in Doinl:" Qlliltjn~. .Jl)fl('., .I1,f! \11" () T1PJth ,,-, .. .<; .... Ist- tidY ~(h"ul llnw ,It Ill';O
Motson ,LJnudry 6,190:3, In Waync' the JUllUS Kirchner home ' Mrs. AlIr'l't Nyr;IPIl ;1l1r] f.yrkl In!..; li'lll'" I~~ '\l1(')' thC' IlU"IfH"" !\i())nltlg \~<lI~lJIP III S\('dl h
The couple hml SIX chilchcn. Mr flnd Ml's. G::llc S~llon lof WCICI<.,II('ll"f'r r.:Pf'11t Wpdn" ...r],IV III IlIf(tH'~ ,1'ld 'l'\I"',! t 11(' Je~- 11o("]",k

Deee<1sc'd IS Slll'\"ivcd by thcfol- Randolph, wel'C ('fillers In the th('OJaf:0h~l<.:nn !lonw.1 TI,(' 111111' lin ']I 11'J1,l '<I'1.'11~' I" plC'- L<l1l1l1 l.td::;"llP df'\'JtlOll,li (
I?wmg C't11Idl'C'11' Gf'or,gc of Wnke- Frank Kardell home Fnday. :V;IS .sIH'nt In qtll1lttH';. I, :,: :~t(,-,I, .. ,I~~', ,I,:, "r the (Jllb '. I' (' ,d "I 'jl} lJ m.
fwld, Harold of Macclcnny. Fin MI' and Mrs. Julius Kil-cllly'r " 'L L' ,qloltl"n "tid lllJHh- r.,CIlI'H': ...\Ol .... hID ,It 80'rlor'l
MIS. Evelyn Ml1}e1' <1nd M.rs. Mi11- were Thursday evenmg callers ~n For Anniv('-I·"an. I (U[J '_\f't I' ( II II 11 'lilt ,,](JtH; 11,(' LUtllf'l [,I d:.':llC pi ogl,lm f'lld '\
IOl'IC LOll M~l~.n, of \VJl1s1dc, ;lnd the Edward KIrchner home. MI. ,lnn MI" n"ulwo GuJdhf'l:! 1<; 1l'll Jl111 - \ [l1lllg ;It B (,'( IIJ(;k.
MIC: 0])i11 \VJil'lflms of SlOW':: City Mr. and Mrs, Ehncst Echtc _ wC'le am()ng Ow gue.. t" ,It tf.c :lJ .. j (In S,ltlllf!;ly.UW r'/lnfJlm.dl!>I1
?ne so~ died ,in I,JI1fun?y. He flbn kamp were Saturday dInller wpdrill1g annt\ I I " .. I Y I.f :\11 '11"1 1Ia.\·(' Quillin:{s. lId'" \\ III lllC'('t ,It!J:W III th(' mllt ll-
IS sllnn'ed by fQlll' ."Isters, MIS guests in the.Tarnf'ls Hank hom~. MIS. Anton IfCllllllll'Jg ,It \\'·JI,'-l '\II- ;\xll Fll'dll·ck"o'1. ltl~ iHld th(' (I1Olr ,It 730111 1flc'
OIJle Om,ln nf \'Vakefa:ld, MJ" Mr. fll1d Mrs. Arthur Anders n field Suno,])". 'Tlllllllh EI,\lJ} 1\11~ W. A"'El\'.111 ('\l'nll)~
S~H.llc LUC.ledS or R:1Iic!olpl1, MI'S nnd. chlldren were dinner gue ts i :\-11" 1".1: n('~t Pel('l "tin. \11" Rpu- Th" DOl (,,<; ~:o('(('-ly will 111('('
Grnce 1,C\Vl:> (llf CC:U10Ir, Mrs. Edith in the Fnll1le Cad;.jon home M 11- Birthday Surprisl'. Ill'!) C"ldf)('r~. :\fr" (;. () .Jl<!lll- Hll." Tl!lll"r1,J)" \.lftelllfJ(m III 1111

Examination Shows That PhillIps of Co (,I'ldge, six grand- day Mr nnd NIl S F d LIl'pnlt ,Inc! "n, 1\11 ~ ChI IS Pl'll'l"ol1. 2\I1 S AI- (hIli (il VII 101 ".
Institution He't"e [g In cl1tlOI'(ln und ,-my nthC'j' relati\es. Mr. ::lnd Mrs. Frank ReynOrcS SMIS, Ml:; I\-Idly LlppfJlt ,PHI f.lm- h'llli'd (inldIJI'Il-!. :\oTIS. :\-11-, f) 1\ P~lll WIll lw 111'

Good Conditiont MIS D~1t'nC'11 rn~s('rl :lW<lY nIne and fflmJiy were Sunday eveOi g ily <lt1d Ml mHl :\-11" (..co. LIJlp!llt :'Ilhllll. :\-11' Ho!Jlll T':I\\11l .\11" tlfl-W"" III the LJ(IH:'s· Ald'TllIll--

T()t:~l tllltlOn I'nr the bn:t c:e_ ye~~~H~;:~'els \~'('IC' Cl1nrks Nccrl- ~~~;~ In the Floyd Reyno ds :!~r~~ljr~~;~~ (~:('~11~:dlI1)1l11~~(~:~~: ~ltHl~~,.tl\ .J,\Jl\II\~·II\',~,11·1.,~11\·(;~:IJ~::t1~\n~1('11:(LI(\[;:::'(':lnlrll;:~~b~~I~~ll:~~1~:Jt Sun-

me'st('I' I~)l ~lnsld(' :;chool amount- hflm, L W f('Pdhnm, Rlc.h,ud Bob Hnn!'>on l'eturn(ld h;C also Mr -<lJlel 1\11 <.: HpI m;,11 HC'I'''f'\ Ftl AIIII1. ;"'11<': FINJ .J"lul':on, tlly f'l SIJrlfh,)' thoo] 'mel \\01
-- ('[t 1(, $ ... ,liJO, J1 v,,<1S lepolted ut Jug('l. Fldnl\: lonzyns!<I, Ch:lllrs Wcc1nesdny of lost. week fro a 14th wcdnmg '11l1ll\('r"c1IY. TIlt' 1\11s ( H. Tllt1k ~II" nYlOn 1.1"J('....J1IP j)'j ,,·pltc:if t;tc 'W'V~I'cly e"l[~
Social, ISl!lOrJl,bncl~ctm(:'etll1gMOndnyeVC_Mlsfeldt,lnd 11tlS Unger thlee months' ,stay nt BUlin.s, g:J'ouph,lddllllH'1 t"ge!h(,I~;\1l" <l1,d :\tl" \l"·11 Lt'lllll,lll. dml ;'.11".<; \H',lllHI. TIl,lrlk you,

Me~ting P .... '.lpotled. lling f[H .!Imnunt l('('elvl?~ from I Out-of-town leldtl\CS .Iltendll1g Mont , li~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~--~~~~~~--~--~-~-~-~-~_~~~~~~~_~_~~~_!!!~~The P ,1 A l'(lt\etlt)g" uhllll \\ IC' I WdynC' cOllnty \\dS s2 121 7;),:';40 - tile lunPldl WPle MI nnd MIt; ]\11:-;S Lucille Magnuson. spent
to h,)\'; been h~Jd Tllul--.CJdY \\;,1"1 2

) 110m Sllhlnl1 county and $JnIJdlUb Ldc.kds 111l1d [dmlly uf R,Jrl- the \VC"C"I~-end in the FelIX Pnte-
lI1rldl Ilkly po,<;tro1wil 1yl tJlltlllll III 1he eJement,IlY dolph, MiS OJ Ie Omnn of \V(1]«('- flelr} home a guest of Flodtte

- 'I I.ch} 1 fl('lel 1\11 dtld Ml c; E T Lev"I" PutC'flcld. '
I\;d Mccts \\r"dl~(,sday. SIl]J1 I I Wt nill I C POi tC'd (Ill ,mel Llmlly of C:II'I011, Ml' ,md MI" IInlold Gunnarson (l)Hl

]"lrlIC'-;' 1\ld (Jr' the Sj PmI1',-; 1ll{' <llJllllll,~I J:1SJlC,(·tlllti of s(honls MIS. Geo D.1 l"lwJ I :1l1t! LlJnlly (d VPI!lP M,lt' .spent S,Jtuld"y i1fl([>l-
J,lIth0rdn (1111l1'!1 llWt \VpelIH"d,IY 11l,ldl' ll'.. I' T' J:IllW!S, ,-;t:lte 111- \ViI.dwJd, MI, illld 1\11s FO)'J("t noon In tIl(' AlblO C,It'ls(;n hon'H'
Willi [\11 I"::lll! D.:nl~h(,lj'; ,11 hel ~P,(t!lJr If(' 1('pllltC'c! 11wt til(' Willl,lnlS ol ClIy, ,ll1rl G C. J](',lr W,lyne

)1(']l1w. L ;1( I~l(~;;~ ;J~(1,11~ t/ll,['t~~~"t {(jn~l(~~~~l~y~~~l: ILdlp) (Ir l\1ISS .Judith Sundstl om IS spcnd-

(~. 1:'. ('Iuh l\Ieds. ~JIII 111:lt
j
llH>lt W'r' I of I~)OI;n-1 (Jllartet 1.1~ Sing ;;:,1o~~I\)\~~7r~~u~OII.lC~~l:~(~I~~:,/l~;J~:

G. 1'. (lull l1lC't F1lfL1Y wdh 1\11'" rJlY!l101 {'ILl ,1IH 1':0 (:,l('I)(,(' OO<s , 'Ill C'X1C'!lc!pd \ISlt
FI('d Wlttkl ~f1S F'dll]lrJ,l Hph- lVIl Wpl1dt "J"o l?PCIlllri on till' At NOllfolk Sunday' Mr unci MIS, Robert Erwin and
mile; \\'<1S d gllr,',j, J1lllHIH'(In \\.1" sLdp p(Jll\C'n!Jull o[ ,,(l!ool bO<Jlds l Tile Ulllcfl-$ll:lte qWlltet will DOI1.Jltl ;lnd L-ola Ma(' W('I'C' Sdn-
SCIVNl. :mel eX(,l'lill\C'-; held 11I NOlloJkIIJJlIdd('d:-;t SunqL1Y [10m Norj()Jk d,IY ]un('lwol1 gue<;ts In the Rev.

~- .J.llllldlY If{ <llHI lfJ Id(!lu sldlj(,n J'\'urn :1 III ~ :W. C T C,lllsfJ!1 hnn;c.
At IIC'!'man Podoll's. (HI1PI loullll(' IJIISllWS'-; \~d" rnn- E M- l M G I' It H

lvlr. n'nd MJ.!l. IIcrmnn Podoll dllr tt'rl. [.library '>oard 1y Dl,;n~~Cerg :l~;d ~~~~.:~:~a SW~~:
f'Yltert,lincd Mr. DOd MI S ThfH'- son were VISitors In the Rudol'ph
""ald .Jacobsen, Mr. ,mel Mrs. Mike' (~()nple Marri(id Me ts Saturday Swanson home Monday. I

Iw{'e'/,lb",ne ~"nl,d"IMc.I,·I·r(1 ''In,o,d''I),MMr :ll(IE,';,',I, A Jr w The lJbl'i1ry ponrd met Satllrday Mr. i1nd Mrs. Jay Mattes atdn "" t . nIne cAridi 112 llight fOl' routIne bUSiness. RonI'd 'chIldren and .roc Mattes \\' I'C
evC'nmg o[ Inst {veek. l.J mC'mbC'rs WI10I \1,/('1 (' prcsent wel'C' Wednesdny dinner guests in heg Ml's Gco. Gnlbll'!', G. A. Mittel- Rudolph Swam:;onl home. '
MJ1s. LeW'is, 110 tess. Miss Alice Wylie Becomes ~tadt, MIs R ~f Mo!'low .::md MIS. Mr. and Mrs. Pe~e Vollerson and

Pinocljll' clUb mct Fl'idny [Irter- Bride Of H. H. Thompson IEttn PC'lTltl, lJibl<lnan. children nnd Mr. 1 and Mrs. G~o.
nO(JI1 Wj~h MI-~. Ult Lewis. Cuests At Ceremony Saturday. -- Llppolt spent Friday evening In

\\"I'I'P MI:-: G. A. MltklsLldl, Mt, Plan To 'If?eRllme tile HClman He('s~ home.
Ben LeWIS. MI'~ U1VCIllP LC'WI" 1\1.! Plf'lty 'v\{'ddln~ S,dunli1Y T..... • Mr. ,md Mrs. Wayne Weed and
and MlCi II S. Mo~,cs. Pm-:c's went ntternO(}ll .It 2:W ,~t Ow G 1\ School ()n iJlonday (bughtCl" Jane l\j'Iarie. of Thul'S-
to Mrs. Ben LCf.iS and Mrs. Rob- LeWIS IW!ne ,11 \\ inSide, MI~s School \\/1111 lesume Monday, ton spent FrIday right and Satl:lr-
Ctlt Johnson. T e hostess served. Ailre A. WylIe, dn,Ughtel' of Rev Februmy 7, prOViding there are da; in the F. M.'RJeIth home.
The club will n cet in two weeks .J BIlll'e WyllC of Burwell. be~ no new (':1S('S of scarlet fever. Four Mr. <lnd Mrs. Anton Granquist
with :\Irl's. Rasmus Rasmussen ('~lmc till' bllde or Mr. Harold H. cases W,CIC I repotted Monday. nnd DOrts LInd Mr} and Mrs. Blaine

I 1 hompqm, "on of Mr nnd lVII·S. H. School WdS clbscd \V",dnec:dny l<lst Gettman were Fnday evening VIS-
To'OI' Mrs. Segva~lNelson. l\tI ThllJl1jJsrJll oJ Bpl\ ldel e In the wccl~ by thc Ibodl rl of 11C'llth. ItO!'S JO tile Emil *"w'lnson home.
. Ml",S Ann.! B{'~lUllen, MIS. Louie pl·c<.;encc' of 41 gu('sts, Rev. .1' 1\1rs, Joe Nelso of Beresford,
El1lers , Mrs. Jfn Di:lrnme, Mrs, BIll'Ce Wylie, l.I::J!'ist?d by Revi, Roh- Is,I~1 At nome. S. D., and Dean nd Kenneth S!al~
IIejlry, Klecllfinn anq MIs~ LOUise el·t Wylie of Ithacn, brothcl" af the O. R Selders IS vory jJJ nt his mon were callers~.n the J. W. Mc~
Eh~cl"s, the las two (01 Hoskms, bndc, Qrflcinted between tall bas- home in WJntidC, llrath home Sun ay sfternoo!
drtt(li'tainccl 42 )guest~ Saturday l~cts of fern, snapdragons nnd CUi- Mrs. D. A. Pnu went to Haw r-
a~ternoon a.t a miscellaneous natlOns. h Mudl Improved. den, la., "-last Th l'sdny to vhlit in
shower for Mrs. Scgvard Nelson at rrl1e brIde wOl'e <l street-kngth Ml's. Fnnnle Lound, who hns the ho;ry-e of her rother, Gus n-
the Hcnry Moeding home. Recipes dl'ess of d~ll'k grcen lttce a.nd C:l)'- been ]I the ppst t \ e('l~s . derson' 'and famlly. She retur cd
Wore written <} ld games played necl el11 arm bouquet of bl'onz~ pnl\ C~1. I' wo v , IS Im- home Monday. I ~
Thd hostesses sqrved <1t the cJose. rOSES. Miss Vlrgmia Troutman, ~ Thursday nftfrnoon lunch n

• It:- muid of bonot·. w(J]'e a brown ~ilk In maha Hospital. guests in the RoJ.i E. Johnson h e
S()('ia,l Circle Meets. crepe dl'CSC; and c,m ied i1 bouqu('t WIll Hal' of Bl[}lr, brother of were Mrs. Wymore Wallin ~~d

Sodtnl Cll cIc l1.ld the lnst mcet- of ros('~. Wayne Thompson, nf Ml s. GeOl'g' Gnblel, undel'went Allenc, Mrs GJo. Anderson and
[Ill OJl01 ntH n on his cyes Fl J(hly Mrc;. C. J Pctel'sojn

III [ltl om:\ilil hosplttll. Mrs. Oscar JOhi.l~on nnd Blanih€,
Mrs. Arthur J hnson nnd c il-

lias 0 eration Saturday, dren nnd Mrs. E on Peterson nd
liVm. F. angberg undJl'wcnt an Larry were Friday aHem on

cmcrg:OllCY peratlOn fol' app(lJ1(lJ_ hlneheon guests ~n the C. J. Milg- -
cHIS Snturct IY eveninl! In n Wayne nuson home. 9 H ..,. St k H
hospital. H' IS impro\"idg. Mr <:Ind Mrs. Verne Burton <j'tnd eaU OC OcrS

i-- Gordon retl1rne~ to their homwat .,
. 'VIII Re uf·n Fl'om Hospital. Worland, wyo.! Monday a tel' I

Mrs. E. . Wendt plans to re- spenrlit1g a we¢l\: In the III Farm "·a~hl·nery· 'Etc
Illin home (h's Thlll'sd"y fl'Dm Fl'encl, home. IThey nlso v,sI'led . .LT".. ,.
a Wayne hospital where she relntives at La~lrel and Wayn . John Deere' 14-inch :-;tar.; gang plo\v; G 00(1 enough 14-inch gang plow; t John
underwent 1 mujOl' operntion. Saturday evening supper gu sts Deere l'orn planter \vith 160 rod .... of wirq nearly new; 8·foot Deering binder;

in the David p~terson home \Jere 9-foot di~c; 4-scetioll hurto\\' and cart; a-row John Deere cultivator; Binar
Sthben,RwOYY~O~~hw~~h~~~~ P~i~r~ single-ro\v cultivator; Ncw ('cntury Si.ll gleLrow cultivator; t,wo-row Go~Devil;
Peterson famHir's, Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield manure ,prcadpr; l\!cCornHck i)-foot mower; 10-foot hay rak€!; two,
Geo. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. C. hox \\'agon8; huggy; hand eOI'll shcllc 1'; Igoo(l feed bunk; galvanized water'
J. Peterson, .Mrl: and Mrs. G. O. tank; brooder hOl"e, 8x10; tll'O ,et, uf ~vork harness; sloel; saddle, two ,ets'
Johnson and Mirris. of leathcl' flynetR. ! I

Saturday din er guests in the I _ ,
Herman Lehmn home were Mr. S d d F d M" 11
lind Mrs. Phil Verzani and family, ee an ee .Isce aneous, .
Wm.~ McCarthy I and daughter of cl
Ponca, Mr. and! Mrs. Albert ~nn 20 bushels of ~eed corn. G~ bl1Rh~l~ of cCormick-Deering creath separator, [Used 9
Westen, Mrs. C. F. Knutzen od two-row Barton malting- IJariey. Some lonths; chicken coops, feeders, w~terel~S'
daughter, Emma and Rex Phi Hpi bangboards, cndgates. hog troughs, to Is and _
of Bruning, Neb., Mr. and rs. ensilage. ofher Clrticles too numerous tOt mentio I'

Herman Reith Innd sons, G. R ith •
and sons Erne~t, Albert and Bill SOME HOU~EHOLq FURNITURE
and Mr. 'and Mrs. w, D. Sta11ing _

~~~d~~~dren ,
nd

John Koch ~nd USUA:L LIBERAL TERMS.. See ~anker h~(ore sale. All property 1/'ust h~

orr/oi ~ Lath. Chnreh. ~ilver ..Jf!dding I I· ' tied fur her.ore bf

1
iRg.re1°cved fErom premises.

(Rev. . G. Knaub, paslor) Day Is Celehra~d .G 'V P OW'DelrNo Satu' ay school. I ~ ,I
No Sun a '·school Mr, and Mr~. Thos, ErWin c le- • • ,
Sunday l'yic,es at 11 3. m, brated their r,:lh w~d?ir;Ig, a ni- I 1 I II , I' 'I
Choir r h arsal Friday evening .versan' Satur ay evenmg ~t*' 6 T. J. Jughes, Auctioneer . • " First State B~nk. Ra~I\l,o,'I,ph""IC,',',,Ier"k" 'at 7:30, ..' 10'9ock ~er.: The ta~le de.,c :3- :-. r

'Ladies' dFebruo-t'y 9. tians were pink and white Itl11'i~!ii~~ii~"iiii~~jiiiii~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ii~~••niiJ.~1Luther a three-tier c~e as a cen er- ~:~

< ,~t~)l ~~;\~~, ~:J1~~r~~::~'~~~:~f ~\:~ i, \" ';~r~:1~~J~',



Mom/ay, 1'('11. 7
At 1 p. m.

LEAVING
lHE COUNTRY

-e-

One mile north of Carroll

Havmg df'dd<"d to quit fanning

I will hold a. puhl.it s:11f"

GRAIN and HAY

6 Head
of Horses

About 200 bushels of good shelled COI11. Ahoul <'i:::ht
ton~ of baled horse lhay. About six tons of alfalfa
hay, About twenty-fiiye tDns of ensilage. Forty acre;;
of staIb.

SP:ll1 of roan geldings,
coming 4~"ears old, weight
:-,,000. l'('al team; .5pan,
mare and geldll1g. coming
fi \ ear~ old, weight 2.600;
:--~ooth mouth gray mare,
\\ eight 1.400; coming 2-, ear-old,gelding.

Bed \\ith spring and mattress; dres~er; Copper Clad range;
kitchen cabinet; kitchen table; bed \"ith spring; two kitchen

I

115 Head
lof Hogs
1

Fifteen head of hlack Pol·
a'ld China good fall pig~.

~arm Machinery, Etc. .
I

' Eighteen.inch sulky pIa"-. International six·foot mower, good

DeLaval cream ,~e~arato~" T\~~ ~:t~'of work harnes.c;.':.7 Olle Ret

I

~wo rolls, of cnhblllg wIre., practicalll' new. .
I· oUl1een-ll1ch ,;alkmg plow. IInternationa.! corn planter with 80

I John Deere 14·mch gang plow. rods of WIre, good as neW.
I John Deere ten-foot grain disc. Lot of farm too!~ and mallY other
I International two-row cultivatDr, things.
!

onday, February 7
LUNCH WAGON ON'THE GROUNI?S

I
As I am quitting the farm, I will sell at public auction without reserve or by·bid, the fOllo~·ng described
personal pr perty loctl-ted two miles east and six and one.half miles north of Wayne. six miles west and f
and one.hal miles north of: Wakefield, and a quarter of a mile east and three and ?ne-half iles
Concord, on

6 Head of'Cattie
"One COl\". gj~.. il1g milk now: two ('()\\'~. fle"h In" ~alp

time. Tht·,,: 4J1't' ~o, 1 mJlch f O\\~.
Two yeal'lmg heifers.
One 2-year.Jld springer. I

1

COMMENCI GAT 1 O'CLRCK SHARP
r I "

Hal' baler.
Set flynets.
Lot of collars.
Hay rack and truck.
Four-ll;ection harrow.
Box wagon, complete.
Sixteen·inch ~ulky plow.
Steel trllck.

HOUSEHOLD 1GOODS:

..••••..••••...
II •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
""nII.••••••••••••...••••••••..••••••••••••••••...
••••••••• n
".••••••••••••..".••II.=: --
••=:••••••~.
ai••al:
••••••••••••••chairH; Hewing ma'chine in tood working order; thil'ty-gnllon ~tone jar; two 9x12 wo~l rugg; .small dress:r; I:

two wardrobes; lO·foot din'ng room table; 'couch; hea ling sto\'C; Simplex brooder; dishes; kItchen utensils, =1=
, ..

-==S5
-"""""-..J..----~-- .....-...,..-------~-:-"',.;....~"!""'l'--_+..,.+--, ==

••
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"Wildt Iluppcned7" he a:;;IH'd

l·;~~"~lI~,~·ll~)I~. ~lt:~;ng ~he' tale 10'
~llllrr as \\ell us he. could fro111
the tlllle the fabricated story of
Hlckmdn 5 [ltGht to Black Bca\,('r
WdS ~pread until they (Gund hlm
L!1('1"(' •

"111e Ol:idcllJfnselle took com
Ill.HU!.·· U,lslle said gravely. "She
;;;".C' rll(' onk:rs; she ... "

,;:.~~e .iio~:~~~'fcl. as ~ha\V lIU..~t'd his'

• H3S sl'e g'luc?'" he <ll,kcd.
no 'It. (;ONlltvt·"""

her cloak • • I • -, Sha.w swallowed
slowly. ;'She'd come to him. who
refused to stay WIth her eh""

'·The gilt of God. h;r e~m~g,"
the old man said earnestly. "She
has healmg powers from her aunt.
Without ber we would have been
helples3. She • . . she cheated
death of You, master.1)

"Errand or mercy. ""h?" Shaw
asked bitteriY1 "She'd do that for
a ••• dog. A dog ~ _ • or her
sweetheart's rivaL" He drew a
great and weary bre:l.lh. "Get her
away, Basile. !Gelber 80wayI sayl"
and he closed [his eyes weanly.

So Basile went to Annette
Words at first stuck In hIS throaf'

and then emerged in vollcys or un'.
finished sentenccs, "Onc humors
the sick," he protesLcd, as if she
had hurled .argument at him, whr:]
she haLi only stood Silent. ·'Whf'n
the body IS weak thoughts have no
health ••• But he IS not a. mO!~

Cor woman. He IS a trader, rn;Jr.
ned to trade .•• Truly the ma':!".
moiselle has cheated death of h '11

but he Will not grow strong agaIn
WIth her about."

'·1 Will go. 6asile,'· she satl'l QUiLe
sirQply when he, havmg Heard much.
and known lIttle about women, had
expected an outburst.

This overwhelmed tile old man,
made him jubllant and engendered
a feclmg or great fnendlme<;:; fOlr
her. He would rcturn her to tilE!

company tort in an hour. he de.
clared.

·'But 1 dQ not go to Ule company
fort." she saJd.

"Eh Dlcu! \Vherr-. then, mademoi•
selic?"

"1 hawl my 01.l.'n enl"f1mpment on

~~r~~la~d. ~~~~~l'ber.~~. ~,:n are

She srnlled wanly. So little had
shc thought of sell in these days!

"But you camc from there?"
"But I cannot return there. Bas.

lie," HIS fin gus Cumbled at hIS liPS,
wonderIng at her mannc-r, so low
f'plrlted and hopeless. "May 1 ...
Would It not .. , Could one stop at
}<'ort Sh,l\v and prepar~ for thp.
hornc~"al d Journey?"

Yc'. 'I,e eould_ Inder-d ~he

could' ~h .. v. \\ould not n-ecd t, know
and shc \\ould be out ot th', t'n
,a~pmCl1t. \\lth the trader] tllrcat
cnlh; to fall Into hO:Elvy ~:cJ';.l,C~5

aga I at tllou;;:ht of her presr.:'"lcc
wrihm Ole hour he would tap.-e h~r
1here ...

- WIthin thl" hour. thcn .. Sh..
haVOC DClSllc mmute dlrccilon:; for
the prcparatJUn of oHler (IJOds, nam·
mg tne days when Raciney mll:.f.
taste tile []c:;:h or Ifowl and h(\.. ~
fhh. She!" told hun wh<lt to exprd

~~n~/;;o~_! good .sIgn an~ bad ltl I ~

"1 will be n~r (or a few da~.. ~ "
"he s:l1d. "I( 11l~ should not l:rllW

~~~I~~l1t~l;lst~ro~r·l;p~ '~~~~~bl~~ ~n:;
shc lurned away:

She C'lllbarkt'<l. with Jncqu'C's :lnd
allot her m the canoe but as tl11."'Y
prepared to sho~'e off Basile r:ln
back and whispered a dcla:rmg
word.

"But w;llt l " ... Here. madcm' I
<:e]]"! ThiS was found In hl~ bI.1'1·
kelso It was yours. I saw you {:1\ e-
It 10 hlln to qUiet his fever _ "

!,l~~:lg;II~J r:,;~~u:t~f ;~:~. o~I;~l'~
plume CtOIll her bosom and pressed
It Inlo ROdney's hand. It must be
sOfHetlllllg of value, to be carried
,C) It had sen-cd Its purpo:>i!. It
<,lwuld be returned -

Annette took it With an odd smde
and turned her face a·...·ay. The
eanfle shd out mto Uu!' current .. _

Sn.<w rOll.cd and drank a nlOP'

gencrau" portion Qf :brl;lth and
",ulIkd at Basile.

il' Harold Tllus
WNU ServIce'••

was after BasIle's messengers had
returned for what was needed from
Fort Shaw, brmglOg word that th~Ir

master lived.
"Skins tor you'" Ric k m a' n

scoffed. "When your hand trem
bles, when your eye goes blind? No,
Mongazld, Flat Mouth's vengeance
is still a ..shadow across your path_
But there may be a way ••• may
be •••Jf

And so Mongazid, unsuspected by
Shaw's men, went about rOUSIng no
suspicion, keeping safe for long
hours in his concealment across the
river from where Annette made her
fight for Rodney's li!e, and report·
ing nightly to Rickman what tran
Spired.

He eame this evening. "The lit
tle trader Will live," he sald and
shifted his gaze from Rickman's
face. "The \'ihIte woman speaks It.
I heard her words."

Heavy drinkIng, then. in tile trad·
er's Quarters: mutterings add mum·
blings, and Rickman pnced the
room like a wolf draggmg an Iron
trap, back: and forth, up and dO\''1m.

And once, stoppmg, he snatched
the gIrl's cloak irom the peg where

BasiJe anti Annetlc Knelt T1U're.

it had hung- thiS Cnrlmght, :lnd
t,lpped the faurlc to shred" 5tlcnlly,
more lcrrlble In hiS :;tknce th<1O he
would have !.Jeen shoulJlll; threats.

Hanseu'", Mrs II<Jlbt'J1 IClIJalll~d blldc VlPJe cnjoymg the ~iSlt WIth I
for a longer VISJt~ lenltIvc'-, In Callfolma.

Mrs Fl cd Utecht· pellt TIllJI s- The Fl t'd M£'inc falJuly had all
day aftclWJOn WIth Ml." ILlllY ('xeltJng tJJnro, for a bit on Olle of

l"IS~'l the Windy d,Jys ];Ist week. A sp.Jl It
fS DadCtlc }{abloek '-'pent tllC' [lorn the fhlInnf'y set fir" tJ, d

wee -cnd With home f'Jlk Ile,t\ tree neal the buddltJg:ii which v, d:i
Emr!r~on. Her pdl ents <l.l c: "'-H.: 01 \ for~nalclY dl~CO\'el cd In tune to
tiolling In Cullfurnld. gd the tree clown bcflJJC any "If']-

WOld has been ICtTI',I'f] of 1111 \ IOUS dtlmagc W,l:> (\OIlC. __"
death of ChiJr!lc WOltll lit Ill' Tile LUUIPI,-lIl Al{l tll'liv:cd tlll_
home ill South D'i!wta. I Ie v, d., d ('xpc'c.:tcdly <It the Getl Gl(de JIIllll"

(01 mer I e~lcIcnt hel e. l'lnlay fOi '-Upper"" IlH:h WH5 flll_
Mrs geo_ Bu~loIJ< W<J Illtf'l- Illo,lted by the VISltOI" 'file !"p_

csted In the pl"OgI <.tID 1/\ 1'1 WNAX ll1I1g \Vol" ~pent erlJ(}YIII!-: 01 IJJ ,_
SundaybytheSouthcIIlSLllc·NfJl_ gl,ll11 dml g;.llIles <lrkl \\hllJ. I'"
In'll <Jt whleh time hfl U'U'-Ill. 'ouple \\(:H: pl{~:-;entcd Voltll" ~JI

DWight Dawes, sallg <l' 1."-11.. IllllJl- ~el 'W1Cdth <.lnd d bcautJIul l-l},f'

her fWKCd by Ml". Cull :5ludlg,11I ,Illfl
MI <mel Ml~.G(.>o.Bu~-'~llk, Ml~ 'tj(('JIClicd l~y MI:;. i\rt Longe III

Richard Utecht ilnd Helen (,jll'd Ihonol CJf their 511\cr weddIng tlll
at AlbeIt Utccht-s Sunday <1ftCI-1 1l1\l:ISdIY which was to be SUtI
noon, They had reccl\ cd \\ o~ d day A gclthenng of fl'lcnds ;..ltld
that theJf son~lter, and hl~ I IcLtl\,e;:, <lbo came Sunday

BLACK FEATHER
By Harold Titus

Annctte did not <lg,lln cnler
Shaw's tent. Anolhcr, whIch she
could occupy, now thal delirIUm
was gone, ~.. as nt a little dlst.Hlce.

~~~, I:~ J=\~In~ ~~~~p~~:.s lhat Illght

ParlrJdge \I.e! e dres"NI 3ml fnun
the breasts she ll1iH1c a broth.
cooked slowly, thick wllh the nuLn
melll of succulcnt Jle..,11 \VlIcll Shaw
roused shc hcard alld gdVC DdSdc
a JQt of the broth In a cup to carry
to hlm.
~haw slept qUlclly nl":,t of the

day, rousing lhnce for IlIUI c dules
(if nOUrlshmcnt and tlle 1Iiornmg
lound him With rCJI('\\ct! Vl1;nr. but
DeCure he dr.lIlK lJrolil dg.Iln he
ask-eLi tile qUc::;tlOtl lhdt ]ldd lJecn 011
IllS lllind.

'·B.lsJle. IS she .. is the
A c,,~('d lHan. Burke Rlekl1l:ln. HI lho) rna' '11',;(.' lie stili III c.UJlI,.J?"

~£t(!l' tll.lt firsL ntcllt that Shaw was "Yes. She staH."
~1]1''''''/l 10 be Iylllg with hCe III the Hodncy's facC' dl'tl kd
~ .... I"'t1 ..e DId he le::<l'c IllS fort by "1 felt It"-\\'IHI .ltl UII' .1~V Ill/He

([,1110!? lUlU he.l~ up lhe lake. another tn£>tll, like <.Ill :dJOlll\,(' :-llIlddcf
JdIH'C CrOll} Sh:IW'S C'slabhshmenl '~,hc came {IUln \~lll'lt,l'
~pp\.tlr"d. fIlCIl,IClpgly. "'1he ('IHll!I,lIIY ("II A, \~( Illd
i When IlC ..... ellt do\~n lhe I,d.£'. the WUII.I uf )l,lI ,1,1' r,ll1\" HUll
~\\"y from (0'01 t SlhlW. JI1 H dtrec nln~ ~he (Jilt' tlnl II"t \v,1l11
tmn ul'!JI,slle lhal v.lwre thc !,t!lc I WOlllall hell' /.;lIt .:H: r"III'lllrllil'rl
tlJ':l(l ... r lay. 110lle fl1l1u\~rd Th(' \\(',1 111.11 sIlt' COIIIC ,Ill I "- .ltru.:

~\~·drl~.(~\t:;~:~; ~:~~~. v.Cle w.Jlched ~~~~~I.;~I~~·I:ll)lI~: !:ll"'ltll'(~: lI\ il \\1!l11.'1I

l\ll)ll~,IZld had CoII'C. df'lllltJdtl1~ 'rtum IIiI' (1Ill,P,oIIY IllIJ'?"
hl~ thrce: p;r('ks of bNn.£'r bul lhl" IShe u nC't'tl then'. bernl\.' III I ,.~y,'

--'----~-

CHAPTER X-Contfn'lled
-20-

Chil1:s came, and tbe hot stone:s
were snuggIect close to him again;
and once more the fever and then
one attemoon a queerf sudden tran
qUility.

Basile and Annette knelt there as
Shaw drew a deep sigh, and raised
a hand to his brow and opened his
eyes... The fevered flare was gone.

"Basile!'" he whispered and
smiled. He closed hilS eyes and
SIghed deeply in reliet. "After all
these ••• tbe!e dreams!" be said
and feebly groped tor the mao's
hand. "Good Basile ••• My friend,
Basile!"

Annette had not moved. except to
work the ftngers in their tight clasp
against her breast. Hope rode with
the achievement in hel" eyes and
her breath was quick:. She had
brought hun back tram death, this
man she had loved and wronged aQd
lIved to save.

"I must've been here • • • for
long." he whsperec4 looking agam
mlo Bastle's (ace. -"1 ••• I re~

member Little Duck and •• _ and
b(!mg cold .•• and hol I • _ ."
face douding-"l've had dreams,
my friend • • • Terrible dream!

.,' St;ll Shaw had not looked at An
nettc.

"Those' dreams. Must. a • 've
been fever. I ••• I dreamed that
damned VIXen was here. Baslle,"
making a wry face. "I dreamed I
saw her. felt her .• j. touch me,

~;:~:n : .~J' U,bI • I ... such a

The old man holding his hand
stIrrcd uneasily. His qUick glance
v.ent to the gIrl and Rodney, see.
mg:. nlOved his head slightly. Then
stared. cycs upon her, as if trans·
fixed.

"Is thiS another dream?" he crJl~d

brokenly, "Is thiS more torture.
still? Are you real? Do'you .•
lI .. c?"

"RodneY!" the girl broke in.
"Rodne,}'I It IS 11 It Is no dream!

And I cam~ thIS way to beg you
to Corget th~ terrible thmg 1-"

"to·orget?" he cried. struggling to
Sit up, 'You ask me to rt.rgel?
• • • Hoi . • . Things come back.
now. The pam in my back ... A
bullet, that must have been RIck
man's. Whose else? Your sweet
heart's bullet, eh! Dear God. to
awake to find you here .••"

Basile, alarm stamping his face,
gestured her to leave them and An
nette slipped from the tent, stand
mg alone in the dappled sunlIght.
eycs closed against tears, pulse faint
and slow.

Tears had blinded her and she
brushed them away to see that she
had come near to Jacques, sitting
cross legged mendmg a moccasin,

"The trad~r livC!s!" she said
tremulously aild in patois. Jacques
exposed his white teeth In a magnlfi·
cent grm. "We WIll want, now,
partridge. You go, Jacques" He
went al her command. as theY all
had obeyed her orders. And Mon·
gazld. living in a spruce thicket
across tile stream where he could
st'!e and could hear, wrIggled softly
backward into a shallow ravine
where he had cOnJC ... the way he
nad been COll1tllg these many days.
nuw. lo £c"~ wh~t he eould see and
hear u.hat he Clould hear.

AlleY8

mnuag:cr and

Bowliny

I :

Letter
By ALFRED LARSON,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

W. D. E D WAR D S,

MRS. CHRIS TIETGEN,
asshitant manager

HJlIWlUlCC the appointment of

Wayne

We WIsh to welcome aU formcr alld new patrons
to OUI' aUey::;. We Will cncteavol, with yuUl co
d,pcnltlOn, to cOlltmue to mukc thesc ~ ulleys a hne
P~<tCC to bowl.

\

SHOLES
(By Mrs. V. G. McFadden.)

Miss lana Higgins spent Sutm
day in Norfolk.

Supt. Donald Hipple spent the
w~ek-cnd with friendA at Pender.

ill Have a Car of

BOBBY IDATCHER-The Face At The Window

•

~~nF~JdcJ~~~~~:'Y evening visitors

Joh~ Schlotfelctl of1penderT vi5
itcd at L. \J. BrcsslE!r's Sunday.

Mr. and MIs. Chester Bunsen
spCnt Fl'iday at the Chris T1etgen
home in Wayne.

Mr: and Mrs. Chester llilllSClJ

~~~~~r~)l;~~iit ~~~~dm7~~~·tC~~1~h~ llJo....--.,.--==Ja-,"'>u"'a-rY=1U","'I"'O""3U"",.=er-s-o-f'"tc-n=w-'i~'"m=v-iS"'Jt'"O-j's=to=.,'"p~~t-tiJl_1I ~~~~:~~~~~~~::'~::d~:,:::r:c~~
ll1ccting the othel' Hight to heur Scattcr d o!Jout Lundoll t1ICIC coal Lune" to watch theu' PUI['CS' vices were dJspcrscd With at St.
~Xlc govcl'llncnl's patent COmlnIS- ~Irc close to a hundred 5tlcct ro.H· PIC!UUg pockets IS a papUlar 35- Paul LuUlCl'un church Sunday.
SlOIlel.', tel them u lot of "imadc" kcta wlJi h un: of grcut intcrc;:;t tv time In ~ondun 'tthd scems to be A new well is being put down on
tllings alJoLlt Imlcnls. 11is talk is Amcl'icar VH:i1tUll:i. AIl.o! the mdI- especially populur In "Petti 'oat the ChulIl furm whcle Mr. and
.smd t01. be JH'elinllmu'y to a mc.'i- Northwest' Wayne Kcts at II ::it bJu:sh look Pll~tty mUl:h Lanc." Mrs. Lawrence Utecht Will live
~pge on pnt9nls to be! .sent SOOll to r~:.~~'l',U~ l'y~~,h.O~r::OCl'?llc'el' 0thb"v,l,90U(S(~~ Another fUlnous open-Ull' lnur- this yell I'
tl1l~ c.:on~lCSS. (By Staf:f C01't'esp~mdent) b '" k~t is the CuJedbnJan which is A very lult~e crowd gatlieled <1t

Hell' Js W{wt cLime out u1 lhe l!rs, lind [QW SPCl'iUllzC In a few ordinarily U cu~tlel market. but Ibe- the Cus Test home in Wakefield
tf~~etins; TJu.u;e arc two null on Gl~~[]t~~~cr called l"rilluy all hues of 'oods, while others oUel' comes a stI cet m<lrket on '1'Cles- Sunday evening to celebrate his
pp,tettt~ today. Only auout 5 PCl"w Mrs. W. E. Baclt caU(]d lust week cvcrythi g undc!" the sun. Betwecn days and Fndays when huw1Ler::i 76th bIrthday.cents of them me u:sed, Only nbout on Mrs. Cloval West W~IO hus been eight an. nine in the morning the [I-om many loCul mtlrl'icts .frug ate Mr. and Mrs. Vel n Schroeder
2pl percent uf thc::ic patents arc 111 111. t.:ostermo gel's, Qt. huwkers, fekh to it. ThIS great murl'ict cover an and Mrs, Hamicn frOm Ute, la,
the possession of the urlginal 111- Mr. unci Mrs. fume Ebkcl' spellt their qu sand wugulls frum .sheds arca of a sqUale mIle. It ]s best spent the wcek-end at Chester
ventols. Tile lCIlWlIldcl me cithcl Sunday lu:>t week Hl thc MdvlJ1 in SIde treets and IlllC them Ull Imown for tlw numclOUS large
ovmed oy at <.JssIgncd to bJg (,;01'- Bakcr home. alollg' th' curb:> or tile moll k\Ct dl::>pldY:S of sl1ver, ::>lJjnC of the
pOI'~ttiolls Mrs. i\ustm Spahr amI clllldJ ('11 stl·cet. S me come altcady loaded, plcces bCIng old Hnd vuluable,

Only .I fldlHlful of 5(JwC.lllcd ~vcnl FIld:IY aitcJ noun With M10. but rno;; of thcm dl e lndded flom I\mCnt:.m tOUlI::;t::; al e tlm:J" at the
"pOOl III \ cIlloI::;" evel gut llcil llul'vey Ild:.Js. v..holc:-;itl· tl uch.~ ulHl wag(J!l::; C,lkdolllCln mdl kct In summer.
110m their lllltents, Mr. alld Mrs. W. w. Roc and MI'. aftc!' th<.' <HC In plm:e ut the CUI b. A thud. rnmket of special signi-

OI)glll.lllldtCllt!:> 11<1\C to be dc- ;llld Ml~ ,John UU:-;}HJlll WC'IC 111 13etwcl:1l Junc alld ten the COstCl- fIcanl:c IS the F:.Jl'rmgdon sheet
vclop~d 111l1lugh a costly pJ ocC'durc Norfolk FrlcldY. monger:, nre lJu;;y Pi CP<l1 Ing tliclI ffi'lrl"ct WhICh hes not lill' froml the
b('101c thcy becllmc t'OIl1mCI~laIlY 'I'hc Will ~lI1d HenlY KICPCIti dnipldY:-. uf goud, pullsiling OWIJ pld(c W11l::1e l"I(e1 1111::iUI1 used to
ui-;eful: Inws m C toddY aVallnble l'pcnt TllLll ,;duy \\1th l\IIl:; Adolph apples, lacl<lng tllell' vcgptablcs, be. FCII'l'mgdon stfcet's special or
to stop big COl pOI'atlOm: fl'om llS- KlL'pcl lur hel" bi! thd,!y, hanging up <lnd bl'ushll1g theu' iel'lng IS SCcllOd-hand books Sbme

buyinSpi >gl'am now own,') ,U1(l h<l:? lllg Ihlfcllts III It'stldml of mtel-I MI ,md MI:1, Bdsel Meyer ilnd sccon~l- !lnd,l:lothe~. :>kll111mg dtld c:uts Hl'e luhded WIth books to go
Jit,lried i the giOUll(1 h<ll( 'the ~t"te ('ommclcc; thC1C JS no ttuLh GCl.dd WCIC TlJul:-;da~ aftelnoon ;leanmg thell IHbblls. dnd so 1111 at 4 c:cnt:> d,a:h, other!; dt 6 d:nts
Yvorld':-; s Ipply of gold.- abOllt m the ICpol't tlhll blS oil compdn- gllcst~ 111 thc 1\ugu~t fLubbc1Stcdt rhc od S <II c lhat thcy \\ Jil gl t e<lc:h, ..md It IS pOMilblc to puy d
twelve bi lion doll,u','j worth, Muny Ies are ~uppless1l1g a patent Which nOme. some tal e<.H:h d,-ly, so they uSlLd- ctol1m 01 mOlC lor greut 1caqlcr-1
}VhO WCI' .present felt that the tune y,rolll(l result 111 pOl.ltoC:S tal'i.lng tile MI'. und Mrs. HOYI Spahr andIJ~ el-c(:t 1J(:I{c~y ~(:uIf~ldlng:i U\ 1I bound "olumc:i Some of tl[lcse
is now h rc for Unele $;1111 to con-I pillee of 011. therc I::> ::iOmc,t1uth f;lIllIly Spcllt Sunduy afteJ'noon of v.hleh tl ey dldW t,ltpdullJl:i, h,lw!-.en; hdVf' been :-iccn loadlmg
troi his Wn money nnd lcgulate Ithtlt v.tlllable putents arc suppre.s- la~t WCl'l-.. 1Il the A. L. Ileialld Aftcr ten the Iwus{'wlves fl tJHl t11CJr c<ll'b flOm :>low-movmg
the valu thereof. sed to tile detriment of geflCl'<.1l home. tile DCI 'hborhood and VISJtO] s stol:ks m I'cputalJlc book stalls In

•. 'But n body U1:lkcd 511 Charles I wclf<ll'e, television IS still In Its dew Mr. and MI::;, EI Wi~l VabU....llnp hom ar· I' beglll to cls~l:mblc All Chancel y Lane and Hegent street
why it is that now when by man- \'elopment stage. but \V~ll soon be- and d,wghters were }hIS SunddY day the hawkel's l:l'y thell Well c~. It is Said that other~ of thCll books

I aging '~t oWn money Englmld IS ?ome useful and may ~revolutlOn- dillnel guest:-; In the Hbbcrt Thun Must of t~em talk cockney. Edst nre stolel1. and that s1111 othCls ale
Igetting p OSpCtOW:i, she fall:; to pay IZC many mdustnes; p~t('nts havc home. London dialect, wlllc:h IS dlmost bought whcn fdmlly IlblarJCs alc
Uncle Sma lIttle bIt of the bllw gwC'lli woil;; to fOlty-eight millIOn' M!:::i. Otto TIosad<er and DOiothy unmtel1J lble 'when fust he,Jld, blOl,en up Whdtcver the 50~u'l:e

' lions s11 owes us. lIowevcl that peopfc up to 1930 und DJ, SUOVI(:h, ami Dwaine wel'e Mond~lY guests but one can ll>UUlly Ieeugtllz(: the ITIdy be, It l:i pO:i)JIJIc to gc~ SrJme
:qUcstJOfl was whispered by ra lot a great ,luthe)\', Icctlll"~l' .Ind wOlld ldst week ltl the Amos Eehtcilk<llllP pi lees tl cy <1:-;1,. amdzlng bdlgillll::; 1Il 1"UllIngdon
lof the h wmakcrs who sat at the trnvclct' who is l:hall'ltwn of the home. One 0 thl' mo~t f<lJlIOUS 'lll d Stl eet
I "swell" Jnncr. Anothel' qUCStJOll patents l:ommittce .f('el~ he liaS a MISs Lottw Bush ,ltld Mr.s. H,ly Il1c\Jl\et::; l:.-i til<.: onc In ~Idrlleo,cx In thc summel mo:st or the .sttcet
Which as asl(cd tbe same way, so~utJOn of the pt'es('nt ' u!1cmploy- Pel'duC' l'ulled Saturday on Mr:;. stice:: b .t~('l I,nown d:; PdllC f)ut m,liket:i h,I\C h<lw!;;:cls who offel
}v.as, "Ju t who pmd for the dinner ment questIOn thlOUgh mOle plOw Pete Pctcu;en and MIS. HdtlY L.lne 1 Eust London In the l:en- bowl:-. of chopped-up cell) pl(.:kH;~d
\Jnd why'!" But nobody knows. A motIOn 01 lllcllVldu<11 ambitIOn o( Perdue. tCI of u Jewlsl1 (1lstJ lct Tl1lS ('X- and Sl'l wfl in gl!'latHw People
lot of Bl'tJtJSh experts Hrc gathermg myp.ntIve gCllIus thlOUgll murc Mr,;. C H. JefIley ~pellt a few teml",e Ll) 1I,('t fllJws over Intu Sldlld about t'dtlll.!J thiS ulJathac-
ihere fOr the eomin,g BritIsh-Am- patents. d~ys ],l:>t wcek lTl the Paul SodeI- sev~I'aI Jde stlcets It 1:-; open uldy ll\c cOllc(Jdlllll v..lth what <.Jppeills
ledc<lll tlnde aglcemt:uts confel- I tn the \elY ncar fUtYl c the pub- bClg lind VeU10n V,lII homes <It 011 Sund Iy<:. uut people flotk tlu Ie Ito be gPIHlll1C Icll1:lh In the \\llIlcl

ce. ,11c can look fOl some velY ImpOlw Wal{cfJeld. Itl ~uch llumbcls tlwt GO pCIC'clll lrldlket \1:-;ltOI~ who Wlslt to fO,Htl-
" _ tunt and ncw patent legislatIOn, Mr. and Mrs. Art Campbell and {If the I cighborhond':i letail ullSl- fy thcm.selve:s :seem to plefcI hot
I }latCII EXpt~IL'iC 11l"oblclIl to but ns Jt looks now th~ Ihumble in- 1>on WC'I C' MonddY CvcnJllg guests ~~_IS {{Inc all Suud.lY.s LOJluun- J u<!:-.ll'd chcstnuts.

Inven~ors. ventol' who spcnds all hiS money 100::>t wetl, In the ned '~v\lhll<i.lmp ~ -~~----

Everyb dy I:> interested hl Pdt- \I',rith putent lnwycrl:> h;.-ls vel'y 11t- Jl I home 'Lluyd (:Fudden ::>lJCllt MOlllldY ill the WlTh.,Cllll Willi t1H'11 IJdl(onts,
ents. A I t DC peoplc fIgurc that if tle chancc of gettmg nl:h Thelc Mr. <JJld Mrs. Geol Grone ilnd WdYIlC. MI . .Inc! Mhi ,Toe M<ttlll1g1y
theyeoul lhml\ up·somLl new 1Il- me too many COlu'is and most 111- elnldJ'cn, Mr aBel Mr~. H.1Y Pel- ISddOI Kulll .lIld .Jlle MatllJl~~ly MI ;llld Ml~ .Juhtl KJel :went

.··~;;;;;;;.;;+,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;~,;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;~lventols(lrc pour. So the IIlvcntOl clue and Allan, Mis.s Lottla Dush' welC U sJ!les:; l:;JUCIS Itl W.IY1H': !<'llcl,ly ltl 111f' Eel Kl('1 home pe.lI·
;1 today is up agall1st:;cllmg his idcil,; and Mr. !ll1d MiS Will Klcpel FnddY. I"IUltl l'vll"l"> Mlleliecl Klt'l dl:qom-

tot bIg l:orporations who havc the "pent Satuldlly cvenins <.It IlCIlly MI:S. 'colgc lIdU"lJldllll \\d~ d poltlu.:d them h(IJne fot d .':JIJOlt
money WIth which clthn to de- BdrClm.ln's 1·'lld'Jy i. flellluon \'ISlt01 Jll tile Joe \ 1"1!.

vclop thc plltcnt or SUppfCS::; It MIS Chllstllll: GoItlJje and Mrs i\lIdl Ii me. MI.h. Gl:fllge HdUSlYldlHl dud SOil.
Thcrc are several thUU::;illld IdW- Alllle EIJ-I\{~l spellt Fnday cvcnlng G D. DUlllll<i1Jl ,lilt! SOil. Willis, Vel nOll. dl1d eLlIOtt M<.idst·1l WCI C
yel's III Wa!::hingtoll worklllg on III the Huy PClduc home while the Wt'IC bt SJlH.'~;; l.:,dlcIS III Ulll,dl,l SdtUldolY ol{lClJ1()()l1 edICls IIII the
patents. Lel;psltltIon to SimplIfy the men :lttencled a telephonc meet- Thul scId of 1<);;t wl'ek Ch,u Ic~ 1'IlL'dulbdCh home In
court pl'ocedule tu aid the humble ing'. MIS. Will KlCpel' spent tilc MI- 'lld MIS FI Jnl{ T]llCllllll n'lndulpll
inventor IS 111 the making. Ievening ,It HenlY Relhwi::;dl'S. tllld :-;Jl: of H,llldolph' ~P(:lJt Flld:IY •

On rack in a few daYlS.1 Ml·. :Illd MIS. Ban~ Hellllck:>flll in the"! . W Junes home. lal~~'r1 '~tll~ p~,I'~::;.lI~;tUiI(J~:~~'tU~~~:d
AJntlng for I·eace. ,md Giddys of PleI IC, S. D, VISIted Ml. oJ ld Ml:-; Hflgel UU{ lJdll ltl tllell iJu:>bdtJd:> <It thcJ[' IWlne

I OItDER NOW! The ulg llu\"ul LlVPlupnulJOIl bill lilot \veel" With MI:'i, Hl:nfll:l<soll's ,wct dull 'lJtCI, Hoglne, :>pcnt SUlI- TlltllScld,Y evclllng PlJlocllle was
p,J:i.'5cd tile 1l0U.'5C illllng WIth more :;I;-;tel-, MI:;;. Will Slluocdcl. They duy III tIC W, E. WlIlg{tt IWlnl' tile dlVl'ISIOll o( tllC l'VClllllg1$9 50 per money fur two more Ing bilttlc- and Mrs. Sl:hrocclCl" called Wcd- L. C. llOdl' cnleltdJlH'd IllS COlli Mr. and MloS GCOIge lIausUldllll

I
• ton ShIpS. Tile bill ColiTles ovee half ncsday afternoon 111 the Ray Per- shelllllg patlon;; With a fl'ce dafH'e atlc! Mal JOI'l(' :Hal VCITlOIl well'

;1 lllilllOn dollars. AnotheJ' navy due ilnd W. E fiaek homes. at tile Madsen h,llI Fllday eVl'IHng SUlld,ly SUp})el' guests III the I.e'wls
I PHONE 339 . bill i::; (:omlng. It I::; expcdcd to MISS Floll'llce HW1lth. high M,lrllsoll homc l]{'dr H,mdvlpll,

~
t':llIY dtlolIH'l' twn IlulHlled nl!l- ('Iub J1lans DinJler. ,,1'1101,1 11IiIH'llhll, :>I)('lll tIlt \~l'('I\- MISs Hdzel 1f.lustn,lllll ,l('t'ompaIl-

If '·,11erS G'·U;II, fum dullm::> Lot- two mOlc ::>uper- CClltlcll SUChl] cLlTle lIlCmUelS end Wit 1 bel Pdlcllt:; )1l SIOUX led ILl'I' jJalcnt:> home foJ' a wt'd...·~
::;hlp::i Till' wUlld 1tl 111 a gtcat <lml OICli familics lldVC (} o'elude CIty. r \acatWll fIUl~.l Ilel' {!J1l111uymcbt.

1/ ed& Seed ()o. llJlIhllnClI~ idee, ('fJVC'lecl dl:-;h dltltlcr tillS TI\ur~ddY MISS Iq~ll' KIl'l ('llll'IL.llI1Cl! :1
I, 1\ pled (or allvUlCr wUlld 111s- cvening' at W. K Btll:k's. . group 0 young folks at ;111 OYSl('1 EIltr.l'tain~ at PiliDChlc. I
I :soutH or DCllOt HIll1ament pl"o!Jlam IS sUl,!gc.:st('d Itl Sllppel' 111 het Ilume SUlld,ly l\\C- l\1r ,llld Ml~ Lp,stet' lJodeII~l(',ldt

.~~~~~~~~~~~~lllhehuw;(' We had olle of thuse 1\t J[enry Kieper IJOlIll'. llI11g ('lllol,talllPd :t glOUp of voulIg folk
;,'; agl'ccmellis oI1t.:c Uncle Sam dc- Tllll tv llt'ighIJOl'S wen! to tht' Ml "I HI MI s. L. C, Hl!od(' d1- III thl:'ll home cust uf Sholt!s Fn-

stIoyed two new :ships, big ones, Henry Klepel' home 'l'lllu'sddy cve- tctlCled e,ud pell ty Weclllc,-,<I.IY ddY evcnmg. Thc e\,enmgl WdS
costlTlg ImlllOI1S of dollm s. El1g- ning last weck rot· 500, prizes 1;0- cvcnll1g 1fI tile SCUll Vdll Slyke spent suclCllly and at pmochl\f' At
hllld d(:stnJycd puper ulld lJluc ing to AI nie Ebkcr <lnd MISS Jes- home. tile close of, the evel1l1lg the host-
print:s nnd IS now ruslllllg the con~ SiC Gemmell. Luneheun Wil5 scrv- Mr. ~l ld MI s. Elmel Hecl:>e dud l:s::i SCI_V_Cd-j"_dC_l_IC_lO_O_S_I_"_OC_'heon.
st~'UCt1011 of more big ships. Those cd. son, Dic{le. of Wtlync, :-;pcnt SUll- '

opposing thIS grci.lt l'al:e to build Birthday rarty, dny Wit 1 1\11. and MI·s. Tom l1ESLIE
llii~:~j~C~c~h~~~;"~a~~~~n~~o~c~~~~ Eo n. 'r. members had II birth- Smith. (By M1,"8. Grace Buskirlt)
gaJns with Ioreigncls The mgu d<Jy party for Mrs. John Bush Sut- ' Mr m d MiS Will. M:lY and Mrs. Merle Rir,g was a Saturday sup-
mQnt here IS that othe~ natIOns ar~ U1'day evening, Jnnum'Y 22. Cards V. G. l:Faddetl spent Thursdny pel' guest at Geo. Buskll k's.
building big battleships. Whether wete enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- in the eRoy Thompson home In Geo. Busl~u'k was a FndHY busi-
they I arc illly good or not 15 not thur Lage. furnis~ed guital· and Wayne. , ncss vlsltorl<lt wm Bierman's.
the; questIOn. Other natIOns afm vocal mUSIC. Gucsts wcn~ Mr. and The b Iskctb.1l1 g,lme Wllldl was Clark Ka and Darrell Put!(eH
themselves. Unclc Sam has to do Mrs. Lnge,. Mr, and Mrs. WIll to be pl' yed WJth Carroll Tuesday were on th sick list last we1k
it too. Kleper, MISS LoHm Bush, Mrs., CVCI1111g was postponed on account Mrs A. W. Dolph .Ittend·d a

The committee working on the RllY Perdue, Alhll1 Perdue and of cold euthcl·. meeting oC Ilh£T Waync Wo en's
tltUluul ol'my appropriation bill John Honsen. MISS ydlc and ~JSS DOiothy club FIidayj. - I

II!I' sta1ds mectin~ next week. '1' his bill Mattingl ot' Wdync college :;pcnt MI'. und I,Vrr::;, John SiCVCH~ and
.':' WIll show an increase. It WIll LOCAI~S --- ~-- ~----- -------

~~~~1':~ ~~gf~lv;fl~08~~a~I~;~0~~ Joe Lutgen W<lS home from co-l
hiJtory in peace time SUlt.:C thc lumbus OVCl' Sundny.
W<>t'ld w·ut. ExpcnditulcS for the Mr.•lI1d Mrs. O. G. NelsOll spent
Ulmy and navy bIlI1g no revenuc. Sunday evenmg 111 thc J. Aloel t

Johnson home
Miss Doris Judson who is em

ployed 1I1 Omaha, spent Saturday
and Sund<:ly With MlS, n, D, Jucl·
son.

Jim Alclcl'soll of SIOUX CIty,
came Saturday to ViSIt hiS broth
er, Ernest Aldclson, and family
fol' a while.


